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NEWS SUMMARY. HEAT SUPPLYYALE ABOLISHES

HER TIP SYSTEM

NOISY WELCOME

FOR DELEGATES

J.P.MORGAN TO I

BE GIVEN THE

LID. DEGREE! ti
IV I .:;-- .s '

CONCERN TO

QUIT SERVICE

Absorbed by United Illumin

ating Company, Steam

Heating System Ceases

Operations.

BUSINESS NOT PROFITABLE1

Statement Iasued That 25

Years' Experience Shows

, Idea Cannot Be Made

to Pay Here.

(

After twenty-fiv- e years of service In
this city the New Haven Heat Supply,
compuny, which, during that period ot
time, has served a large number of
places about the city, Including soma
hotels and large apartment houses with!
their steam heat for the winter months.
hus announced to Its patrons that It'
will cease to do so henceforth and wlU;

retire from the field. Notices have been
put In the mall which' will reach tha1

patrons by this morning notifying therm
to this effect. The causes which ara'
contained In the short printed notlca
are that after the length of service tha
present system Is worn out and in orV
dcr to continue business the construe
Hon of an entirely new system would!
be required. The experience of the com
pany It la stated has demonstrated that
the steam heating business cannot b
made to pay even expenses and so tha
company retires from operation.

The Heat Supply company has fur
nlshed steam heat to Its patrons b
the means of underground pipes whlchj
run under the principal streets of tha
city from its main heater In Georga
street. The. pipes are laid In a similar
manner to the conduits of the telephone
company. There has been considerable
complaint of late on account of tha
large amount of escaping steam from

e.

the pipes which If Is claimed Is detri-
mental t tha navamanta nf tha mtvrttii
such as Chapel and Church street
where It occurs most. In fact this w W. A i

becoming auite a problem which will'
now be solved of course by tho ceasing:
of operations by the company.

The action of the company, however,
will open up quite a problem to the
largo number of patrons who have de-

pended upon the system to supply them,
with heat. These places have not Of

course provided themselves with fur-

naces for the supply of their own heat
and between now and next fall they

Kwlll all have to Install plants for fur
nishing their own heat. This will In-

volve considerable expense and 'work
In the case of a number of the places

(Continued on Third Pago.)

TRINITY STUDENT WINS

Hartford Boy Taken Episcopal Prize
in Mathematics.

Hartford, June 14. Paul H. Bar-

bour of this city, a student at Trinity
college, has been awarded the second,
prize for excellence In mathematics
awarded by the Association for tha
Protection of the Interests of Church,
College, School and Seminary.

R. R. Wolfe and F. J. Corbett have
bren added th the list of speakers at
Trinity collego commencement.

WEATHER RECORD.

1111 ipi
J

Washington, Juno 14.- - Forecast for
Monday nnd Tuesday:

Kor Knstern New Vork: Showers and
cooler Monday; Tuesday fair, light te
trenn winns upcoming nortnwest.

For Now England: Showers Monday,
cooler In wen and south portions, Tues- -
day falrj fresh southwest to west winds,

Observations at United States weath--
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes- -
torday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

t.KMIHAI,.
Noisy Welcome to Delegates , t
Haniui l niiiicrs 111 1

Cruiser Colorado Not Wrecked I
President Buck of Merger Hult 4

Kaiser drew Ambassador Hill 4

Gift 4

Financial N. wa nnd Quotations.,... 10

ST M M.

First Firecracker Fire 1

Trinity Student Wins 1

Auto Crash In Mllford 1

drowned in I he Sound 1

t ITV.
Yale Degree for .1. P. Morgan.' 1

Healing Co. (lives It 1'p 1

Yule Cuts (lilt Tip System.' 1

Hoy Hleyellst Badly Injured I
Lullux Club Agslii Raided 1

Funeral of (5. F Ciitlln 2
A. II. Memorial Kxerelses I

Heavy Travel to Shore 1

Kqully Illll Opens New Suit 4

Flag Day Observed. 2

M'OUTS Pntie 0.

Wnterliury Defeats Mertdcn,
White Hox Conquer Yankees.
Ilea ii r.atem Down St, Louis.
Athletics Rest Out Detroit.
Plans for International Horse Show.
Yachting Carnival at Kiel,
Viimlctbllt's Horse Wins at Paris.
Crews at Poughkeepsle.
This Weok s Sporting Program.
Scribes vs. Cops To-da-

LENOX CLUB RAIDED

About Forty Persons Discov

ered Early Yesterday
Morning.

MUCH LIQUOR SEIZED

No Arrests Made, Hut Warrants Will

Bo IsMicd for Tlicm

To-da-

Where some of the New Haven all
night citizens keep themselves In the
wee small hours of the morning be
came apparent to the police about
2:30 yesterday morning when Ser
geant William G. Doherty and a
squad of patrolmen Invaded the rooms
of the Lenox club at 851 Chapel
street and found In the club room
about two score men. They also
found, which at the time was more to
the purpose for which they had come,
170 bottles of beer and several gallons
of other spirituous liquors which were
confiscated and taken to police head-

quarters as silent witnesses to the
raid. Warrants are to be Issued to-

day for parties concerned In the club.
Assisting Sergeant Doherty were Offl
cers Sessler, Stevens, Con. Egan and
McManua.

Tho Lenox club Is one of the best
known Institutions In the city and has
a largo membership. When the raid
occurred some forty or more were In
the rooms. No one was plnced under
arrest as under the law Information
must first be secured for the Issuance
of warranw. Warrants are to be
made out and quite a number
of arrests may follow the disclosure
made by the raid.

The seizure of the large amount of
stock found In the place so far Into
Sunday morning created quite a sen
satlon. This Is the most Important
central liquor raid . that the central
police have pulled off In some time
and Is the first In which Sergeant
Doherty has participated as a head
quarters officer.

MILF0RD AUTO CRASH

Two Machines Meet Head-o- n at the
Green One Woman Hurt,

(Sprelnl to the Jonraal-ronrlrr- .)

Mllford, June 14. Two automobiles
going at a rapid rate, crashed Into
each other head on late this afternoon
on upper Rroad street near the trol
ley switch one person being painfully
Injured and one of tho machines was
reduced to a pile of Junk. A white
steamer believed to he the property
of E. A. Dudley of Bridgeport and a
handsome Packard, In which were
William W. Jones, superintendent of
the Hrldgeport hospital, his wife and
two friends, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Kemf, alsji of Bridgeport, figured In
the accident and the steamer got the
worst of the bump. Four persons
were In Mr. Dudley's machine, but
none of them was Injured. Mrs.
Kemf suffered a sprained wrist and
other Injuries and was taken to the
otfice of Dr. Putney, whore her wounds
were treated. Mr. Jones' machine
was not badly damaged and he was
later able to take the Injured woman
to her home In Hrldgeport.

The accident happened at a corner
and neither party Is willing to throw
the blame on the other.

IMAGINES HERSELF DEAD

Passaic Woman Defiantly Refuses to
Take Food.

Tassalo, N. J., June 14. Mrs. Anna
Klselcla, who has predicted that she
would die at li o'clock this morning,
still lives With tho passing
ot the hour which she had declared
would be her last on earth tho wom-
an who has been under guard of
nhvsiclnns at the general hosnltal. hf- -

came sullen and defiant and absolute- -

ly refused to take food, which had
to bn forced down her throat. A

physician and nurse remained con-

stantly with Mrs. Klselcla during the
day and endeavored to persuade her to
take nourishment which she refused.
The physicians believe that Mrs. Kls-
elcla will now Imagine that she Is
diad and that she will continue to de-

cline to take food.

FIRST FIRECRACKER FIRE

Damage of $7,000 Due to Explosion In

Hartford Store Window.

Hartford, June 14. Fire In the whole-
sale house ot J. Kosenbaum, dealer in
fireworks and confectionery, located ot
1174 Main street, y damaged

stoek to the extent of $7,00).
The damage to the building and other
tenants was $3,00(1.

The fire was started by ths explosion
of a firecracker, which was on dis-

play In one of the show windows.

Veterans Perceive Diminution
of Feverish Enthusiasm

Characteristic of Great
Conventions.

DECREASE IN LUNG POWER

G.
n Caused by I'nclo .lot

rnoxpeeted Visit, to Confer Willi

le aders on

I'lnnk.

Chicago, June 14. With flags fly

ing, hands playing and crowds surging
the usual Sunday calm of Chicago
gavo woy y to the many noisy
demonstrations which usher In a na-
tional polltlcul convention. State del-

egations and marching clubs reached
the city throughout tho day, and
there was an lneessunt din from brasa
bands and marching men, and conse-

quent enthusiasm. Tho broad lake,
front along which the headquarters
of candidates and state delegations
are situated, was besieged by the In-

coming throngs which choked the
hotel lobbies, overflowed Into the
streets and mingled with the groups of
curious onlookers on the broad plaza
fronting Lake Michigan. It was an
Ideal summer day with bright skies
and a cool breeze from the lake which
gave better promise of good conven-
tion weather than yesterday. Put
desptto the of strangers there
was an under-curre- of feeling that
the multitude was not as great and the
enthusiasm not as feverish and over- -

wr timing as !n times past. It was
observed that some of tho arriving
state delegations were stripped to a
strict business basis of delegates and
alternates without the usual quota of
strong lunged shouters. This brought
about cancellations of hotel rooms In

goodly numbers until some of the
large hotels threatened legal proceed
Ings for this unexpected diminution
of revenue. Put to tho veterans of
convention battles this decrease of
lunp power among the arrivals pres
a,jeo the more orderly nnd business-
like kind of convention often wished
(luring the tumultuous proceedings of
by-go- years.

Although many Important confer
ences were held during the day on
candidates and platform, tho chief

continued to center on the ar-

riving delegations with their disting-
uished personnel, and the noisy dem
onstration which greeted them.

The Callfornlans came at noon
With, them were tho delegates from
Oregon, "Including the venerable
Oeorge H. Williams, attorney general
In the Grant cabinet, and also the men
from Idaho. The Pennsylvanlans
were by two more detach
ments. one with hnnds and banners
and two hundred marchers, and an
other with Congressman John Dalr.ell
who Is counted upon to see that tariff
revision does not trench too strongly
on tho traditions of protection. The
Hawaiian delegates, six In all, brought
their wlves.

When the Massachusetts delegation
arrived there was widespread regret
that the veteran figure in Massaehu
setts public life, John
P. Long, was not among the number,
having turned over his place as dele
gate at large to an alternate. Tho
delegations of Iowa, Montana, Vir
ginia, Maine, Vermont, New Hamp
shire and New Mexico, in whole or In

part were among those to arrive dur
Ing the day.

The headquarters of the presidential
candidates were full of activity
throughout From the veran
da of tho Cannon headquarters
band performed a "sacred concert
with occasional lapses into the enllv
ening strains of "Hall Columbia" and
much rag time.

The Taft headquarters had th
usual throng of visitors, but the form
al opening was still deferred until th
arrival of the Ohio delegation

when the real enthusiasm will
take place. The Fairbanks headquar-
ters were radiant, with flowers and
filled with ladles who accompanied the
Indiana party. Conspicuous among
the Fairbanks workers was George
Ade, the author delegate, who a few
years ago was reporting the sa.me
gatherings for the local newspapers.
The Knox headquarters had Its full
share of excitement with two bands
and two marching clubs. Among the
Interesting groups to visit the head- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

HITCHCOCK FOR MANAGER

Letters Mailed to National Committee

Vrglng Hint as Chairman.

Chicago, June 14. Letters urging
(Secretary Taft to appoint Frank H.
Hitchcock as manager of his cam-

paign for election, In the event of his
nomination for the presidency by the
republican convention, were mailed

y by more than half of the mem-

bers of the present national commit-
tee.

The expressions favorable to the
selection of Mr. Hitchcock were made
In response to an Intimation from
Washington that advice would be ac-

ceptable on the question of selecting
a, chairman for tho next national e0m- -

mlitte, and most of the letters had
been mailed before Mr. Hitchcock
was apprised of the action taken-- by
his friends.

SAMUEL G0MPERS ILL

President of Federation of Labor Con-fine- d

to Hotel.

Chicago. June 14 famuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, Is ill at the Kaiserhof hotel
with a slight Infection ot tne leg. His
physician reports that the ailment
which was caused by an Injury received
several weeks ago, Is not serious.

Many Janitors Who Heretoforo
Worked by Contract Are

to Resign Their
Jobs.

BIG DECREASE IN INCOME

Private Service No liuiccr Allowed,

and Sweeps Arc Now rtcspon-- '
slhlo Only to y.

The fight against the tipping evil
which Is being waged by the Yalo uni-

versity authorities will probably 'cud
to the resignation of many of the Jan
itors who have been drawing :arge
ncomos from this source during the

past decade. It was not realized now
much the Janitors wero really getting
from tho buildings, until an Investiga-
tion was made and It was found I hat
the system resembled that of fh Ro
man tax gatherers, by which tho can
didates contracted to collect the taxes
and after paying a certain amount
kept all they could rake from the peo-
ple.

As soon as the authorities realized
what was really going on they. decided
to try un experiment In the form of
discharging the Vanderbllt Janitors
and putting In their places women for
the coming year. In tho past Van-
derbllt has been one of tho richest
gold mines for the Janitors and was
always the most sought for position.
If the new system proves a success
In Vanderbllt, It will probably be tried
In tho other dormitories tho year af
ter.

A more sweeping reform was the
abolishment of the contracting sys-
tem and tho substitution for It of a
system by which the Junltors are paid
so much a day, and arrangements are
made with tho bursar's olllce for any-
thing extra the students want.

The news of this change came to
the Janitors with a shock. While un-

der the rules of the college the Janitor
has been supposed to keep the rooms
in perfect order; In order to Insure this
the students havo tipped the sweeps
until tho sweeps have come to expect
It. For this tipping they have awak-
ened the students In time. for chr'd
when It has been convenient, and have
built fires In the fire places. They
have also blacked shoes and kept the
rooms In better order, than when they
have not been tipped. The usual
rharge for these services Is at the
rate of 18 a month each room. So
It has been very easy to clean up $50
a month from an entry In Vanderbllt,
White, Faycrweather or Durfee. Big
sums have also been made In Welch
and Lawrence.

Under the new system, these extra
services will not be denied a studenh.
htit arrangements will be made by him
through the bursar's office for them,
and the charge will not be so high
The system will tend to keep tho
rooms of all tho students In better or
der. one janitor who has built up
quite a business In suit pressing, will
havo to give this up, as It Interferes
with his other work.

The university wll pay the Janitors
at the rate of about I1.S5 a day for
their work and nine hours will be re
quired. This period commences with
6 o'clock In the morning nnd with
two hours out at noon closes with
In the afternoon. During this time,
the Janitors will not be allowed to
pay attention to any other work than
that of the university, and when tho
work In one dormitory Is finished will
go to another to work until B o'clock

One Janitor In discussing tho matter
said that the change would make
great cut In his Income. For two
entries In one of tho largest dormltor
les, ho put in a bid to do tho work
satisfactorily at $50 a month. Of
this sum he gave half to an assistant.
Where hn made was on the extra tips
and on tho outside work.

STOLE SUPTS TEAM

Daniel Lawlor's White Beauty Driven

Away fit Midnight.
Just about the time that the clocks

were striking tho hour, that of course
Is midnight, Saturday nlnht, the white
horse with black harness and the bug-
gy which Is the great pride of assist-
ant superintendent of sewers, Daniel
Lawlor of Mic-li- street, was surrep-tlelousl- y

taktm from his barn In the
rear of th. r.'.V jt nee on Market
slteet.. The lain was empty In tint
morning sr. of cuuise Mr. Lawlor notl-- f

i d the police. Yesterday afternoon
thfv located thu horse and buggy
minus the man who had taken them
at Morris Co.i and the lost animal
and the cIikIso w re restored to Lowlor.
i.ui "id hunit- end of the case did not
Mop there. Late last night Offlser
Cohane brought Into the Ornnd ave-

nue staMon William Marlowe of Si
Muriiet street, whom re charged wli.r.

taking the t orse and team wit nut
permission He Is held as the guilty
party In the case. Marlowe has been
In the tolls before.

PLAGUE IN CARACAS

Bubonic Spreads to Capital of Ven-

ezuela Castro Absent.

Caracas, June 0, via ,Wlllemstad,
Juno 14 Several ca,ses of bubonic.

plague have occurred here within the
last few days, Indicating that the city
has been widely contaminated with the
disease. Great alarm Is felt because no
measures have been taken as yet to
fight the plague In this city and there
are no serums on hand.

The railroad running from La Gualra
opened todayy passengers coming from
that city being required to undergo a
five days' quarantine. The president
and his wife remain In the Interior.

YESTERDAY'S FIRE RECORD.
12:12 a. m. Still, company 7 Wa-

ter street bridge; no damage,

MILKS GRANT HLAKF-SLKK- ,

of HIrIi School Senior

Clnss, Who Will Deliver tlio Ad-dre- ss

of Welcome Thursday
NlRlit at I ho HlRh School

Auditorium.

DROWNED IN SOUND
'

Coast Artilleryman Disappears from
Government Steamer.

New London, June 14. Private D.

E. Ethrldge of Eighth company coast

artillery. U. 8. A., stationed at Fort

Mansfield, R. I., was drowned In Long

Island sound shortly after midnight
this morning by falling from govern

ment steamer Castle. Ethrldge, to

gether with Sergeant Howell Wilson

of the same post, was returning to
New London from Fort Wlrght, Fish-

er's island. Tho fog was dense and
CaDtoln A. A. Earle of the castle aia
not deem it wlso to make the trip to
Fort Mansfield, although he did not
know that the soldiers wero bound
there until ho was half way across
the sound on-hi- s return to this city,
It Is not known when or how Eth
ridge fell from the steamer.

S. A. R. MEMORIAL

Annual Decoration of Graves by

David Humphreys Branch

of Order.

EXERCISES AT CEMETERY

Interesting Ceremonies Held In Grov

Street Burial Lot Yesterday
Afternoon.

Tho annual memorial day exercises

of the David Humphreys branch of the

Sons of tho American Revolution was

held yesterday In the Grove street cem

etery and the largest number of per
sons ever present on such an occasion
was on hand, there bolng about 600

people at tho services. Tho services
woro held first at the grave of Gen
David Humphreys and wero continued
at tho grave of Eira Stiles, president
of the college during the revolutionary
period. Afterwards all the grnves of the
revolutionary soldiers in the cemetery
were decorated to the number of 124,

In addition there were decorated ye
tcrday in other cemeteries sixty-on- e

graves in West Haven, Ansonla, Mil
ford and Derby, making a total of 185

decorated during the day.
Seymour C. Iiomis, president of the

local branch made tho speech at tne
grave ot Gen. Humphreys. Ho spoke of
the part which had been taken In the
revolution by the captains of the Gov
crnor's Foot Guard of whom thei;e
were eight or ten burled In the ceme-

tery. Among them are Captain James
Hlllhouse, tho man who purchased the
land where Grovo street cemetery Is
now situated as the site for a cemetery.
The purchase was made In 1797 and. 'In
1821 tho bodies of tho revolutionary
heroes wero removed from the Green
to this new resting place with appro-

priate ceremonies. Mr. Hlllhouse Is the
same who put out the trees about the
Green here.

Continuing, the speaker told of Gen-

eral Humphreys himself, wTio was an
aid to General Washington, serving
first on the staff of Gen. Putnam. He
was finite active at the siege of York-tow- n

and there had the honor of re-

ceiving the flags from General Corn-wall- ls

at the surrender. He was also
the man selected to turn them over to

the congress, which body presented him
In token thereof with a sword for his
fidelity and bravery. He was born In

Derby nnd after the revolution resided
with Washington at Mount Vernon as
his secretary. Ho left there when he
was appointed foreign minister to Par- -

Is and later to Portugal and Spain,
After serving abroad he returned to

his old home In Derby and purchased a
mill at Humphreysvllle, which Is now
the town of Seymour. He manufactur
ed fine broadcloth, which at that day
had a large reputation throughout the
country. He, died In 1810 after having
seen service also In the war of 1812.

At the close of his address Mr,
Loornls decorated the grave of the de
parted general. The Rev. I. C. Meserve
of San Francisco then spoke on the
general topic of the revolutionary war.
His address was very interesting and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all those

Yale to Confer Honored Title

on Great Financier at

Commencement

Exercises.

NOW ON WAY FROM EUROPE

easons Why the University
Should Look With Friendly

Eyes Upon Finan-

cial King.

The announcement has been mads
on tho other Fide of the Atlantic
Ocean that J. Plerpont Morgan has
brought his long vacntlon abroud to
a close, sailing on Saturday, In order
to keep rn engagement at the. com-

mencement exercises of Yale universi-

ty next week. This slip of the tongue
ha set other tongues and
tho conclusion reached that Yalo pro-

poses next week to confer upon tho
distinguished financier the honorary
degree of L.L.D., the highest degreo
Yale can give for distinction In any
field of work.

It !s argued that there are three
reasons why Yalo frhould look with
frlendiy eyes upon Mr. Morgan before
any other of the great financiers of
the country, and It Is th- - settled policy
Of the venerable university to slnglo
out for her great honors men who
have achieved notable successes or
performed deeds of lasting public
r.ervic.e. In the first place Mr. Mor-

gan Is recognised as the powerful
force which last fall compelled the
banks and the reserve centers of New
York to come to the relief of the
financial situation, It was Mr. Mor-
gan rather than either the administra-
tion or the secretary of the treasury
who alone saw and appreciated the
delicacy of the undertaking and was
ready to meet It with any sacrifice
necessary. It la fully within the scope
of Yale's policy to recognize notahle
deeds of this character.

In the second place Mr. Morgan Is

I native of Connecticut, having been
born In the city of Hartford. In
the third place he Is a director of the
New Haven railroad company which
It la said he watches with more dili-

gence and care than any other of his
large Investments. For there three
reasons coupled with tho probably
Inadvertent statement that an engage-
ment with Yalo required his outtlng
short his visit abroad. It Is accepted
that he la to be Included hereafter
imong the brotherhood of old Ell.

Mr. Morgan doubtless will be the
guest of President Charles 8. Mellen
of the New Haven road. It Is an In-

teresting fact In connection with tho
announcement that two years ago,
Mr. Mellen was given the degree of
Master of Arts by Yale university.

No confirmation of the rumor that
Mr. Morgan Is to receive a degree can
be had from university olflclals who
hold such secrets as commencement
honors close to their breasts.

ALDERMEN AGAIN TO-NIG-

Finnl Action to Bo Taken on Voting
Machine Pitrehnso,

The special meeting of tho board of
ildermen with which It was voted to
aonor June will bo held this evening.

' The principal business which Is ex-

pected to come up Is the second read j

ing and Dual action upon the favor-it.- o

report for the purchase of vot- -
'

jijr machines which will undouotecily
:reute a Kreal deal of discussion.
Th';re are. severn.l ablcrmfn In the
Doard who v !t:i tho committee be-

lieve that the machines should be pur-
chased and inotalied Iv-r- while there
sro also several who will oppose any
juch action to the end. The vote on
tho question !s likely to be a lively
one and one of the closest which has
divided the bop.nl In aomo meetings.

S';tno of the ordinances which the
commltt,,c on that subject have been
considering will also be presented for
first reading, but the traffic ordinance,
t!iat for th(! repeal of ticket specu-
lation and the changing of express
I'nnd Rt Chapel and College streets
tvll all lie over and not come tip un-

til the. regular monthly meeting.
The Fourth of July committee will

make a report on tho progress of the
fast two weeks and outline some of
the plans for the day. The special
committee on garbage disposition will
probably also have a report, on some

.rnggestlon for the betterment of con-lltlo-

at the present time,

DBSERVE CHILDREN'S DAY

Churches of the, City Give Bible to
Sunday School ruplls.

The Ideal weather of yesterday
brought out many people to the
churches, In nearly all of which chil-

dren's day was observed. There were
musical programs and In many places
recitations by the children. Bibles

presented t0 tj,e pupils and the
I'.rr.io.ia wM f.'tttd to the day. At the
t.'usich of t'it F e.1-j- flag day was

l6 rtsirvJ, am.' Phillips' sermon
?. as o:i tl.o sut.lsc.t. of "Tbs Kiai."

The charahii f.t which Ih- -s fif.y was
Seleb-Htf- ld wftra St. Tliomar.', P'ymouth,
Churoh it ths ri.ed.H'.iHev, Uwlgrht Pln-- e,

t;n'.td. Chwh of the Messiah, Hum-

phrey Btrcet, First, M. Trinity M. E
Brace M. it

ii.hi,i:n (j. chamiikhlaiv,
President of N. II. II, s. Senior CIhss,

M ho Was Voted the Most Popular
and Prominent Member, And

Who Will Sprnk ot Kxcr-- .
rises Friday XlRht.

CRUISER NOT WRECKED

Anohorlnp of Colorado In Straits filves
Ttlse to T'ulso Boport.

Seattle. Wash, June
Captain I'ndcrwood. of the cruiser Col-

orado, which last night was falsely re-

ported as aground at Dungeness Spit,
reported a rough voyage all the way
up tho const from California, but he
declared mat the cruiser was at no
time In danger. He did not lose hla
reckoning In the straits of Fuea, he
says, nnd only anchored to avoid any
possible mishap to his ship.

At 6 o clock last night, three hours
after the cruiser had entered the
straits the fog lifted and the Colorado
was seen close to shore at ungenoss
Spit, 20 miles to the east. Immediately
the report spread, that she had gone
ashore.

The Colorado and the Pennsylvania,
both bound for Bremerton, reached
Puget Sound tonlprht.

BOY CYCLIST HURT

William Lovelace, Thrown from
Wheel on Hill, May Lose

Right Eye.

NOT SPEEDING, SAY FRIENDS

ViTicol Broken at Crown, and This

May Have Been Cause of

Accident

While out bicycling with two com-

rades of about his own age yesterday
morning William Lovelace, nlghteen
years of age, of 136 Orchard street,
was quits badly hurt by being thrown
from his wheel. The hoys had gone
out for a morning spin ami were com-

ing down the hill at Fountain street. In
Westvllle, when the accident occurred.
According to the story of F.lmer Proc- -
tor, also of 13H Orchard street, whr was
one or me party, tne injured hoy was
back of him. Proctor came down the
hill at a fast rate of speed, and tem-

porarily lost control of the bicycle. Just
then he heard a call for help and when
he got control of his wheel again he
dismounted, and tipon looking back
saw liovelace lying In the road waving
to hlnY

In the meantime, Rlnehart Glnter, the
third In the party, had reached Love-
lace, and was assisting him. Finding
that he was badly hurt he called for
the assistance, of two men "near by,
and they placed the Injured lad In a
wagon, and drove him m his home.

Ir. O'lirlen was summoned. He
found that the right side of the lad's
face was badly cut. The worst part of
the fall seemed to have caught him
right above the eye, which was serious-
ly ln.i:red. The sight, may be affected,
although the doctor stated that he was
hopeful such would not be the case.
Just how hnrjly the eye was hurt can
not bu determined for another day, the
doctor pm Ul.

The sld.-- . of the face and the mouth
are also badly cut and bruised. It Is

thought the lad will be all right In a
few days, unless serious trouble results
from the Injury to the eye.

According to fllnter, neither he nor
LovelaM werfa oosstlng, and they had
good control of their machines. Spec-
tators also ss.y that the lad who was
Injured was not riding fast on the down
grade When picked up It was found
that the crown ove.-- the right front of
tho bicycle was broken and the father
and Proctor believe that the break oc-

curred while he was riding, and this
was the cause of the aee'dent instead
of loss of control of the wheel.

'CAUGHT IN BURGLARY ACT

Watchmen at MaeKonzIo Plant Ot
Night Prowler Inside.

Caught In the act was the short
sketch In which Matthew '

Farley, a

man of police record hailing from
Wallace street, figured with limelight
effect about 10:30 o'clock last night.
Articles have been missed of late at
the machine shop of M. Mackenzie on
East street and In consequence two
watchmen were net especially on the
lookout for any prowler who might
attempt to 'enter the premises. Far-

ley was the man. And according to
the police Farley entered and appar-
ently came quite near making his exist
with some more articles, But. Just
before he departed two wa.tchmen
pounced out upon him and made him
a prisoner, whole Officer Kerrigan,
who was near by hastened up and
placed the man under arrest, on a

charge of burglary. When caught the
man had on his person between $60
and $70 worth of tools and materials
belonging to the company which he
had apparently Intended to carry off
with him.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.

Albany 78 S 14 00 Pt.Cliiy
Atlanta 70 N 12 Trt Cloudy
Bismarck.... fi8 8 U0 Clear
Boston 74 8W 10 00 Cloudy
Buffalo 00 SW 12 .18 Rain
Chicago Bn K 4 00 Pt.Cldy
Cincinnati.... 68 W 8 00 Cloudy
Cleveland.... BV 16 80 Cloudy
Denver Missing
Detroit B2 N 01 Cloudy
Hartford 72 8 13 M0 Pt.Cldy
Hatturas 7H S HO Clear
Nantucket., . . 02 SW 12 00 Clear
N. Orleans.... 7 NW 4 82 Cloudy
New York.... 74 S 24 00 Clear
Norfolk 74- - PE 8 00 Clear
Omaha 60 N 4 01 Rain
Pittsburg 70 W 24 02 Rain
Portland. Ma.. 64 8 4 00 Clear
Providence... 70 SW 0.) Clear
fit. Louis 68 N 10 00 Clear
St. Paul..;. ... 62 NW 10 00 Clear
Washington.. 62 8K 4 00 Clear ,

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, June 14.

A.M P.M.
Temperature 67 70
Wind direction SE SW
Wind velocity 6 16

Precipitation 0 0

Weather.., Clear Clear
Minimum temperature. 62
Maximum temperature. 82 . i

Minimum last year.... 4" "I

Maximum last year. ... 63
L, M, TARR, Local Forecaster,

U. S. Weather Bureau.

present.
At the end of the exercises the pro-

cession formed and marched to the
grave of President Stiles In the college
plot. President Stiles died In 1705 and
his remains wsre removed In 1821 from
the Green.

Mr. Loomls spoke of President Stiles.
He practiced law for two yenrs, after
which he entered the ministry and lo-

cated at Newport about 1780 to 1765. In
1766 ho was offered the presidency ot
the college but declined and Daggett
was elected Instead. Eleven years later

.(Continued on Second Page.)

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:19
Son Sets 7:21!

High Water.,, '. 11. 4
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NO. 15.
FOR SALE

30 FOOT POWER BOAT5?E This ballot
must bo voted
on or before

CHAPEL STREET.

THE JOURNAL-COURIER'- S

Washington, Philadelphia, Atlan-

tic City and New York

YOUNG LADIES' POPULAR CONTEST,

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

FOR MISS

Ladies' Tub Suits, $5.00

7.50rfsfllSSkji

10.00
DISTRICT NO

When presented at Journul-Courle- r oniee on or before above date,
(Trim tho bnllcMs neatly for filing.)

June Shoe Buying
The perfect June weather of the last week has caused mut

nterest in Summer Footwear, and well it might, for the SummeJ

Footwear of 1908 is very interesting. T&e rumps, uoioniais,
Ribbon Tics and Oxfords are made on lasts that look small and

feel largo a combination heretofore hard to obtain but tho
modern lasts are a work of art.

Tan Russia, Ox Blood Russia, Gun Metal and Bright Leather
all the way from a Pump to a

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

THESE PRICES GIVE AM-

PLE RANGE FOR ALL
PURSES. AND THE SUITS
GIVE AMPLE RANGE FOR
ALL TASTES AND ALL SIZES.
THEY ARE SUITS THAT ARE
DIFFERENT FROM THE OR-

DINARY TUB SUITS. THEY
ARE TAILOR-MAD- E GAR-

MENTS, MADE P.Y OUR BEST

TAILORS, WHO ARE PUT ON
THESE GOODS SIMPLY TO
KEEF THEM BUSY DURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS.
THEY ARE SUITS THAT
HAVE A STYLE AND FIT TO
THEM THAT ORDINARY TUB
SUITS DON'T POSSESS. THEY
HAVE OUR PATENT STIF-

FENED SHOULDERS THAT
MAKE THE SHOULDER
STAND UP. THE CUT OF
THE SUITS. THE SEAMS.
THE 'WORKMANSHIP ALL
THROUGH. THE MATERIALS,
ARE DIFFERENT ANY LADY
CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE
AT A GLANCE. THEY ARE
MADE OF OALATEAS, NAT-

URAL LINENS AND THE
FAMOUS IMPORTED MAN-

CHESTER REPPS, THE ONLY
CLOTH THAT IMPROVES BY
WASHING. .

Coats arc from 20 to 30 inches
In while, pink, lavender, light blue,

Tub Waists
In lawn, madras, linens and
llnRerle. For OS cents wo are
Belling a flno d yoko
and all-ov- embroidered waist,
gooa vame anywhere at ll.ftO,

95c $1.95 $2.95
Also beautiful handkerchief

linen, waists
up to $10.00.

"Cont-front- " Skirt of

FDNERAL OF CATLIN

Services for Yale Senior Who
Was Drowned a Week Ago

Held Yesterday,

MANY STUDENTS PRESENT

YVddresseg by a Classmate, rrancls Fly
aorna, ana ny uev. nr.

Lecte.

Funeral services for George Ed-

ward Catlln, who was drowned June
7 by the upsetting of a canoe half
way between Sachem's Head and Ver-rlll- 'a

Island, were held at Dwlght
Place church yesterday afternoon at

New lei Sli aiipaii!
842 and 846

Boot.

Chapel Sirect:

353 Grown St.
ntopbone 2701. T

Modern Decorating
Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't m

satisfied with tho commonplace, when jou can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own ldcaa

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

long, French r strapped scams,
brown, cadet and oyster Riny.

Tub Skirts
In Indian head, linen and
repps; colors are white imlurut
linen and Copenhagen, Theynro d or full-flar- e

gored effect.

$1.50 up to $5.00.
You will find gieiu different

from ordinary hklrts (hey show
enre and skill in their make.

Imported Repp, $3.05.

4 o'clock. Rev. W. V. Leete, the pas-tor of th church, officiated, and there
was Scripture reading by Pean HenryK Wright of the academic depart-
ment and a prayer by Secretary An-
son Phelps Stokes. President Hartley
was unahle to be present.

The services were held In the chap-
el at the rear of the church and the
room waa filled with students and
friends of Mr. Catlln. The members
of the family who were present were
his father, George A. Catlln; his uncle
and aunt, With whom he resided, Mr.
and Mrs. E.' L. Catlln of York street.
The platform was decorated with
flowers. The quartet' of the Vale
Glee club sang "Abide With M."

Francis Ky N'orrls of Hoontown, N.
J., In behalf of tho senior class,
spoke briefly. He was a close friend
of Mr. Catlln and spoke of his strug-
gles and aspirations. He knew him
first at Northfleld, where In the sum-
mer following freshman year they at-
tended the religious conference there.
Mr. Catlln was a very retiring young
man there, as everywhere, but when

Only a year old and
a beauty.

8 Horse Power Engine,
Cabin, Etc., Etc.,

RIGHT UP TO DATE.

Inquire

Gillespie's Drug Store

744 Chapel Street.

Telephone 003--

and the memorial Is always remember
ed by the S. A. R. on their annual dec-

oration day.

NOISY WELCOME

FOR DELEGATES

(Continued from First Page.)

quarters was a baud of Sioux Indians
from the Fine Ridge agency, who had
come on under the care of an agent
to see the choice of a "Great Father."

But while these scenes were going on
before the eyes of nil, the more Import-
ant work of preparation on candidates
and platform was being gone over at
prlvai conferences In the upper cham-
bers of th hotels, where few were ad-
mitted, and little was made known. Ono
of the chief conferences of the day was
upon the pint form, and wnlle this was
rather Informal, It brougnt. about, tho
clear understanding that the document
ns already drafted In accordance with
the views of the president and Mr. Taft,
would go beforo the convention In sub-
stantially ItB present frm.

Pomethlng of a sensation was caused
hy the unexpected arrival In

Ohlrago of one of the presidential s.

Tncla' Joe Cannon. He arrived
from Panvllle late going to the
l.'nlon League club, where he was soon
In conference with some of the most
Important leaders In congress.

It soon developed that Speaker Can-
non's coming was In connection with
the plntform. and that a very brlBk
contest on some of the planks was In
proopect.

Tho arrival of some of the congres
sional lenders developed tho fact that
the n plank"
contained certain features which were
regarded as quite opposed to the dec-
laration made at a recent caucus of tho
republican members of the house upon
that subject. Kariy y Jir. ran
non was calld on the long distance tel
ephone and the platform situation was
fl scuraert wltn nlm. The sneaker nn
ally deeided to come to Chicago and g
over the platform nin m person, in
particular, he desired to have a talk
with Senator Hopkins of Illinois, Who ts
slated to be chairman of the resolutions
committee, but on the speaker's arrival
he found that senator Hopkins had
left for his home at Aurora, The sen- -
slnr Is expected to return
and the deferred talk will then take
place.

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE'

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed at the soda water fountain
of tho C'Uy Hull Pharmacy are the
finest sunmrr drinks In this rlly. We
would like to have your judgment on
It.

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

There Are Times
WHEN DOLLARS LOOK BIO.

THAT'S NOW.

How's the time to buy.

AACKS

TrrtTiiraE

Everything In tho harness line
blankets, whips, stable supplies and
harness sundries. We are offering
splendid values in these goods.

Hygienic
Ice Company,

MONRO E BROS.,

Things You Need

When Away from Home

JUNE 19.

teen striped and starred flng for twenty-th-

ree years.
By 1818 tho number of states In the

union was twenty and after much dis-
cussion and "laying over" of tho bill,
It was voted In 1818 tho number of
striped whs reduced to tho original
thirteen and the slurs to bo arranged
In rows, This rule hns been continued.

In 1S60 tho flng liHd 33 stars, hut the
government not recognizing tho right of
secession the stars representing the
confederate states were never taken
from tho field of tho ling a fact that
Is now spoken of with great satisfac-
tion In the south.

The state of Utah, the 4r.th, came Into
the union In 1805, but by law the slar
representing a state does not take Its
place on the field of tho national fin?
until the fourth of July following the

After July 4 the forty-sl- x stars will
be arranged as above, the rows

differing somewhat from tho
old make-up- .

vote of congress admitting the state.
The star representing the new state

of Oklahoma takes Its place this com-
ing July 4th. and Is tho tfith, the slate
having been admitted hist November.

The addition of the 41th star makes
It necessary to rearrange tho stars,

The quarter-maste- r general hns or-
dered theif to ho ns before In six
rows the first counting from the top
row, eight stars; second row, " stars;
third and fourth rows, eight stars; fifth
row, seven stars, and sixth row, eight
stars.

S. A. R. MEMORIAL

(Continued from First Page.)
he was Induced to accept the election.
He was president during most of the
war. He was the friend and adviser of
Gov. Trumbull and although he did not
carry a musket or sword he was very
prominent In patriotism at that time.

After this address Mrs. Rohhlns san?

HOX. RIMF.OX K. BALDWIN,
w ho hnoue on r.ra Stiles, the

Pntrlot.

the "Ptar Ppangled Banner," ac.com

panled hy Flchtl's string quartet, which
was offered for the occasion. A schol
arly Bddress on "Earn Stiles, the Pnrl- -

ot," was then delivered by Chief Jus-tir- e

Paldwln of this city.
After Uie singing of "America," the

Pons of the American Involution and
the Foot Guard marched about the

"'Is

s? if;"

IfIi 1

GENERAL DAVIT) HUMPHREYS,
At Whoso Grave the KxerrlHca Were

Held.

cemetery and decorated the graves.
Upon their return the final exercises
were held at the grave of General
Humphrey. Prayer was offered which
was used by Rev, A. N, Lewlsone of the
orlglnnl founders of this branch, and
the bugle sounded "lights out,"

The monument of Adjutant Campbell
on Mllford, Hill wns also decorated.
Rov. A. N'. Lewis wns one of the chief
workers for tho erection of this mon-
ument which la to the bravery and
many kind deeds of the British Isador

people came to know him, they
thought a great dcsl of him. In col-

lege ho was always a high stand stu-
dent and a good friend. His death
hnd east a gloom over tho exorcises
which are to close tho college year,

Dr. Lecte's address was an account
of Mr. Cntlln's early years, his career
In high school1 where he was at the
head of the class, and his entrance to
college. In 1000 he Joined the Dwlght
Place church, and (luring tho past
winter had been especially active In
tho religious life there.

OBSERVE FLAG DAY

Occasion to Bo Celebrated by

Fitting Exercises in

Schools.

SERMONS ON THE SUBJECT

131st Anniversary of Date Recalls

History of Numbers

of Stars.

While yesterday, June 14, was Flag
day, the nccnslon will be celebrated y

In tho schools of the city, and by
various probate organizations. In near-

ly nil the churches yesterdiy, some
reference was made to the occasion and
at the Churrh of the Redeemer, Dr.
Phillips preached on the subject.

In connection with the celebration of
Flng day It might be of Interest to
recall a few facts regarding "01,1
Glory."

June 14, 1777, the repress, then In
session at Philadelphia, the capital of
the country, resolved, "that the flag of
the thirteen T'nlted States be thirteen
stripes, alternate red and white; the
union to be thirteen stars, white on a

How the forty-fiv- e stars on the Unit-
ed States flag are arranged at

the present time, being In al-

ternate rows of 7 and 8.

blue field." the stars to be arranged on
a circle.

In 1704, two more states having come
Into the union, congress passed a bill
Increasing the number of stars and
stripes to fifteen, the stars to be ar-

ranged to l'irm a star. We Ufed the flf- -

One Week Only
One Week Only
One Week Only

with some of these summer

FRICES get by you !

II
I

JAPAN MATTINGS

33c PF.R YARD.

The plain white fine Mattings
with Inlaid flowers not stamp-
ed, but the Inlaid straw used
with fine effect on chambers.

AXMINSTERS

Regular $2.75.

VERY RPECIATj $1.00.

Best quality Axmlnsters. A

limited quantity of about 300

Rugs. None sent on approval.
Better get In on a few of these.
The price Is way low!

MISCELLANEOUS

Cocoa Mats 30o
$1 Muslin Curtains, per pair 75c
50c Hassocks for 20c

Five-fo- ot Rag Rugs In colors
durnhle, washable; fine for
the seashore; regular $1.40
rugs, for OOo

CARPETS CLEANED

4 TO flc PER YARD.

No Charge for Carting.

Carpets and Oriental Rugs
stored against moths during
summer months,

"Ostermoor" Mattresses.

Time now to think of summer out

lngs, and well to remember that we

are headquarters for everything need-

ful and many things decidedly desirable
for your trunk or grip equipment.

OUR

WINDOW

TELLS THE

STORY

JUNE SALE
Keep cool, but don't get cold feet?

Keep cool by furnishing your piazzas and shore homes
conveniences I

Don't get cold feet and let these good3 at these SPECIAL
The goods are RIGHT 1

Note the PRICES. They speak for themselves 1

Utility Bags rubber-line- d for toilet articles;
Money Belts save a 4ot of anxiety and once in a while
a big junk of money; complete line of toilet articles
combs, brushes, soaps, perfumes, shaving and manicure
sets, sponges, bathing caps, Turkish towels, Washburn's
talcum powder, Rexall perspiration powder, medicine

cases, thermos bottles, drinking cups, flasks, cigar and
match safes, pocket compasses, field glasses, and a hun-

dred other articles of kindred character.

E. L. Washburn 6 Co.

I

84 Church St. 61 Center St. r

those soft,

nothing to

THE LIBRARY.

Its walls should be of
rich colorings which offer

9x12 KASHMIR RUGS

Regular $18.15. Special
Fine Rugs for every room In

the house. Beautiful oriental
colorings and patterns and Body
Brussels effects. Very low priced
at $0.75.

"CREX" RUGS

In blues, reds and greens. Size
4 feet by 7 V4 feet. Just the
size for a piazza.

Regular $2.45. Now $1.05.

PORCH SCREENS

We'll close 'em out as follows;
6x8 feet, natural color, were

$1.20, for 00c each.
8x8 feet, green stain, were

$1.80, for 80c each.

RENTING

Divans and Couch Beds and
Mattresses for Commencement
overflow.

PACKING AND SHIPPING

Household Furniture, etc.,

packed for out-of-to- ship-
ment. Estimates free and glad-

ly given.

"CREX" MATTING

Yard
Best quality.

wide. 29c
1One pattern only.

Limited quantity. Per yd.

$1.75 BUYS THIS

Regular $3. Swing seat with
attachments. Built for two!

Only nine left! None reserved!
Will be sold to first bidders!
Increase the comfort power of

your piazza or lawn by getting
one of the nine!

STORAGE

Ask our prices. They're RIGHT.

detract the mind from reading or study a good back-groun- d

for pictures, of refinement, of little or no design.
'

Fabric papers or plain ones of fast color. ,

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,
CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

90-0- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

jTTZl $6.35 )

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice

Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

The CHAMBERLAIN Co--
Crown and Orange St. "Corner."

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty. ;; A

Drlclt and Flag Walks Rcpulred. Icl. 3328. Superior Work GuaranteedDOZ!LZZ2S8SZ3fil
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PRISONER FELLS SHERIFF
AUTO HITS TEAM

fievenleen Years Old FrnoliirrsFloy

SEEK SEA BREEZES

35,000 Visit Savin Rock, and
Other Shore Resorts Are

Crowded.

Carriage Driven by Leandcr J.
Skull Willi Hlungshot.

Dover, Me,, June 14. His skull frse-turo- d

by blows from a stung shot In

the bunds of a prisoner, Sheriff James
M. Knnwles of rises taquls county Is In

a critical condition at the Jnll residence
here Phtrlff Knowles was
ninklng a round of the Jnll late lust

Russell Struck by Mr.

Gale's Machine.

B B B SECONDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

75 cents each.
. Regular Price $1.50 and $2.50.

This reduction has been (made with the consent of
the BBB Pipe Company.)

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go.
G40 Chapel Streat.

TWO SLIGHT ACCIDENTSACCIDENT AT THE SHORE nlgbt, when one of the prisoners, Wil
lie Green, felled him with a slung shot

Axles Ilreuk lit Morris Cove Moiiiuu- -
ns he ws passing Green's cell. Too
action of another prisoner, Harry

a trusty, In running to tho
Mrs. RiimkcII's Mother Receive .Slight

Injuries Esoupo of Other
IteniHrkiililo.

sheriff's ssslstiinc promptly, Is believed
guln mid Lighthouse Very

Popular,

The $5.00 Merry Widows at $1.98
Traffic over tho trolley lines yesterW have n few of tit popular "Merry Widow" STRAW HATS

left, of (be M.00 and 15.00 quality, In hlnck, whit and hrown,

to have prevented an attempted Jnll de.
livery.

Aceorlng to a confession which flreen
ntad'o his plan was to rifle the
pockets of the sheriff after stunning
him, and to secure his keys. He Is sov.
enteen yean old and was being held
for the grand Jury on charges of break-
ing and entering, and larceny.

day is reported to have been tho
heaviest of tho seuson, and in tho aft-
ernoon thcro wero about 85,000 peo- -

wuirn w will rloae out fit l.4fl and l.s. Our nd. never ml
lend, but don't delay. "A word tn the wlv," etc.

Our Semi-Annu- a! Suit Case
plo ut Savin Hock ulono. Tho cars
run on a minute schedule, und every
uvallublo conveyance was required.
That tho popularity of the Llghthouso
Point resort Is Increasing Is shown by
tho fact that cars running every four
minutes were hardly able to carry tho

and Traveling Bag Sale Saturday.
Sle come twice year, and tbe Rood move lively. Vaca

An auto aeeldent that eumo near re-

sulting seriously occurred yosterduy af-

ternoon about 4 o'clock near the Colon-
ial Inn, West Haven. Mr. und Mrs.
Leander J. HussWl of 132 Dwlght
street, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd, parents of Mrs, Russell, were

outdriving In a team belonging to
Candee, the Rim street liveryman, and
were going leisurely along the shore
road when an automobile, said to bo-lo-

to V. W. dales, the electrician,
crashed Into the rear of their carriage.
The compact whs severe enough to
wreck the carriage as well as to throw
Its occupants from their seats to the
ground. Mr. Oalo at once stopped tho
machine and came to the assistance of
the party. He drove them with all
speed to their homo on Dwlght street,

crowds who wanted to go there, and

START MULLEN FUND

K. of 0. Holds Special Meeting
Will Erect Monument to

First Supreme
Knight.

about twelvo extra ones wero senttion are ahead, tlmne Rood nre In demand. Com Nnturriny nn(t
you t 2A per cent, under regular prloe on what you buy In down together In tho evening to bringiucm line, tho crowd home.

It was on tho Llghthouso line that
the only accidents of the day occur-
red. Hoth these camo within a fewThe Brooks-Collin- s Company minutes of each other In tho after.
noon and were not serious. Two axles
were broken, and whllo waiting for
the repair cars the persons riding

where medical aid was summoned. ItNear Orange Street. 795 CHAPEL STREET.
was found that tho women had receiv were transferred at tho place, nenr

Moris Cove, so that there was no deed several bruises, Mrs. Lloyd being
the worst with a scalp wound. The

lay.
Momuuguln was another place vls

An Important meeting of the offi-

cials of the Knights of Columbus
wtm held yesterday afternoon In the
rooms of Loyal council In the K. of
C. building. Tho meeting was called
for the purpose of organizing tho
James T. Mullen monumental fund,
and K. of C. officers from all over tho
state wore present at the meeting.
The committees will solicit voluntary
sulwcrlptlons for a monument to bo
placed on tho grnvo of the late Mr.
Mullen, who was one of the Incorpo

whole party wero pretty well shaken
up as well as frightened but no seri-
ous results are expected.

Ited by thoso who wanted a quiet tlmo
InBtead of the varied attractions of

The Cream of Quality
Goes With the Pick

of Style
In Edwin C. Burt Oxfords. We and the Burt
people guarantee you the very best of everything
that's to be gotten in leather, workmanship, and

styles of the period.

T!ie Woman Who Puts On
A Burt Oxford

Is getting the very smartest and most comfortable
summer footwear at the minimum price for goods
of merit. Order from these :

No. 914 " Christie Ties " $3.50.
Tan Russian Calf, two large eyelets and ribbon, welt-

ed sole, 1 1- -4 Spanish heel ; rhe very latest low cut ef-

fect.

No. 921 Oxfords $3.50.
Golden Brown Kid, turned sole, Imitation Blucher,

plain toe, high Cuban heel ; a very comfortable low cut
shoe.

No. 923 Oxfords $3.50.
Patent Colt Welt Oxfords, dull mat Kid top, patent

foxed and tip; especially made for walking.

No. 916 Pumps $3.50.
Gun Metal, with silk bow, very low cut, Cuban heel,

will fit and not slip; very swell.

Exclusive New Haven Agents
for the Edwin C. Burt Shoes

C. M. PARKER
THE OmCIST,

Is very much In evidence pleasing
people with correct fitting Eyeglasses
and Spectacles In his now offices,

810-- A Chapel Street, Entrance 810.

the Itnck. With the temperature in
DEMOCRACY DANGEROUS tho city up to 82 tho cool breezes at

the Momauguln wero appreciated to
their fullest extent. Yesterday wasPresident Hamilton, of Tufts, ('nils It
the first day there has been muchrators of tho Knights of Columbusthe Enemy lo Liberty. bnthlng, but the wnrm weather of thoand first supreme knight. He died in

189.
David Fitzgerald of this city made

Medford. Mass., June 14. Delivering
the baccalaureate address before (he

past week hnd raised tho temperature
of the water slightly, and nt tho vari-
ous shore resorts there wero manygraduating class of Tufts college r.

an eloquent appeal to the officers
present at yesterday's meeting, tellingPresident K. W. Hamilton of the col taking a dip.

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort

Spend a comfortable summer.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with so mueh dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvements In man-
ufacture will renlly surprise you.
Vou'H be Kind to be surprised,

"Wc especially recommend Dr.
Dclmcl's Linen Mesh."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.

them of the Ufa of the late Jamea T.lege expressed his ennvlrtlon that the
mnt dangerous enemy to liberty In the Mullen, of his great efforts In the HEAT SUPPLY

CONCERN TO

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

early days of the K. of C, and told
them that one and all should strive
to do his bst to help the fund. The
following were appointed a commit-
tee to look after the subscriptions In

the different districts In Connecticut
R. C. Lvons of New Haven, J. H. Hnl

QUIT SERYICElett of New Haven, .1. V. Callahan of

twentieth century la democracy. )o
spoke from the text "And you shill
know the truth and the truth shall
mnke yon free." snd he ssld In part:

"Liberty may not he obtained or pre-
served except through knowledge of the
truth. We look to liberty In legisla-
tion, and w seek for It In the reign
of democracy which Is based upon
equality and governs by majorities.

"I am firmly convinced that the most
dangerous enemy to liberty In the
twentieth century Is democracy.

exehsnges tyranny of the few
for the tyranny of the many without
any ndvantnge to the liberty of the

Hartford, J. P. Hurley of Merlden, M

.r r.nh-i- of Wnterhurv. Kugene JW. L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANCC ST. Sullivan of Torrlngton. D. J. Hogan (Continued from First Page.)

of Stamford, and W. J. Coughlln of
Room I. and there will be quite a rush to get

new systems Installed before tho cold
Mlddletown. The following are tho
officers of the association elected yes-

terday: Captain James J. Kennedy,
president; I J. Polan, secretary;

weather makes their need felt.
(INCORPORATED) The action comes Just at this time

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP through tho absorption of the plant ofJohn rtolan, treasurer.
tho Heating company by Its neighbor,
the United Illuminating company. The

WMfrHWm4f44 plant will be discontinued by this Arm
and may be utilized In tho near future
for purposes of the lllumlnntlng com
pany. The company waited for warm
weather In order not to Inconvenience
patrons.Wndow and Door Screens IN CARLOAD LOTS

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. - The note of explanation which Is b
Ing sent out Is In full as follows:

"The New Haven Heat Supply com
pany respectfully notifies you that It
will not supply steam for heating pur
poses during the coming winter sea
son.

The plant, aftertwenty-flv- e years of!fBf service, Is worn nut and the business
cannot be continued umess the entire
system Is rebuilt with new pipes and

Buy your screens here and save money. We have

purchased our screens direct from factory in carload lots,
and we are going to give you the benefit of our quantity
discounts. We are going to sell you at retail for less than

wholesale prices. It makes no difference how far from
our two stores you live it will more than pay you to come

here to buy. We are showing every size screen, window

Theunder modern methods. Bar-MAIIE-Y

35c Window Screens for. .20c

40c Window Screens for. .25o

45c Window Screens for. .30c
50c Window Screens for. ,36c
55c Window Screens for. .40c
60c Window Screens for. . 45o

$1.00 Screen Door for. . 69o

$1.75 Screen Door for. .$1.25
$2.50 Screen Door for. .$2.00

The experience of the past twenty
five years has demonstrated that, the
steam heating business In New Haven The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.Vcannot he made to pay the cost of op
oration and maintenance of plant, to --v.

. rlAnv tViof 4e m o Jo on1 wa nown in e - tr Va rxA A inxN $ say nothing of tho Interest on the In
VI VXhVUV 40 HiniUV Uiait v V VIUll J 111 OVVVIl VilV VV4U, DiAvO

that you cannot got elsewhere.
vested capital."

The concern which thus passes out.
the business affairs of New Haven wa IJULY 1st.the property of the estate of the lat11 Time U Here Get Busy.
Frederick A. Carleton and was man
aged by his son, Frederick 8. Carleton

MAVniTANIA PRAISED.
New .York, June 14. A special t

a. local paper says: "One of the firs
things Mr. Untcrmyer did on reach

m

Ing the Savoy hotel was to send th

It behooves the sportsman to get bnsy. Get yonr rod, reel,

line, leaders and hooks hrre, and If yon don't come home with a
basket of nice speckled heantles the fault Is not In your outfit.

Hemember, we keep open evenings, so If you've overlooked any-

thing we can fix you out and let you start bright and early next

morning.

The Gun Store, 5 Church St.
directors of the Cunard Steamshl
company a copy of a resolution pass
ed at an Indignation meeting of the
saloon passengers of the Maorotanl
last night. Passengers making their
flrst trip In the vessel were so pleas
antly surprised at the absence of vl

. Sbs. --TV

bratlon that they decided to publicly
protest against the malicious criticism
of the comfort of tho vessel. As
chairman of the ship's concert Mr.
Untermyer put the resolution to two
hundred and fifty passengers present
and It was carried unanimously. It
was resolved to send a copy of the
resolution to the company In the in

Furs Stored Free!
Where garments are made over or remodeled

during summer we make no charge for storage. '

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

Telephone 063-- 3. Room 7. up one flight.

terests of the traveling public."

RUBBER HOSE.

All thin yonr's make find fresh. No

left-ov- lots 5c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c und 18c

per fool. We will give you a guarantee on

our hose Unit will relieve yon of any doubt

as to the quality of hose we sell.

LAWN MOWERS.

Don't worry the neighbors, fiet our

eosy-runnln- g Iinwn Mower. Wo will sell

you a full size mower, with all the modern

Improvements, for $2.40. Better ones $4.00,

85.00, $7.00, $0.00. We call for and return
your old mower sharpened and repaired.

Wc sell the celebrated Statesman's 100
per cent, pure point, sold subject to chemi-
cal analysis. They represent the highest
typo of guaranteed pnlnt. . .$1.00 per gallon
Princeton Paint $1.00 per gallon

Now is a very good time to paint your
house. Estimates on painting and decorat-
ing freely given. Hest stock used, and only
llrst-clas- s, competent painters and paper-hange- rs

employed. New University Garage

TO ATTEND GRADUATION.
Visiting at the home of their grand-

mother, Mrs. Leah Jacobs of Day
street, are Mrs. Louis Hollander and
Miss Lydia Buckner of Baltimore, and
Mrs. Hollander's son, Mark, a great-grands-

of Mrs. Jacobs. The visitors
came to attend the graduation of their
cousins, the Misses Minnie and Rosie
Jacobs from the New Haven high
school this Thursday and Friday, and
the visitors will stay for tho summer.

TWO ENTRANCES.

121-12- 3 Olive Street.166-16- 8 St. John Street.ill 13flip NEW GliOVE COMPANY

THE
BEST
AD.

The best advertisement we have Is the return of former
patrons of this garage. Better still is the general satisfaction
that prevails. Come und see us.

Location of garage very convenient Elm street and the
west and south via Grand avenue bridge; north via Olive and
State; east via St. John and Grand avenue; and it is one of
the most central garages in the city.IB Formed CantonIjoonlly to Make

l'lunncl Product.
GAS STOVES.

$1.50 two-burn- hot plate)
for 0So

A new Industry which In time will
probably grow to largo proportions hus
been launched In this city by a corpor

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor,

Galvanized Iron Tank Inside,
with lnsiiluted wall and nicklo-plutc- d

faucet, beautifully decor-
ated In assorted colors and holds
two gallons. Kegular selling
price $3.00. Sale price $1.98.

$2.50 two-burn- nlcklc- -

plnted $1.00

Gas Stove Ovens, . . .75c to $5.00

ation known as the New Haven Glove
Co. The gentlemen Interested are all
residents of the city and are wellHAMMOCKS.

WALL PAPER.

Stylish, artistic, 8c, 5c, 7c, 10c,
J 2c, 15c, 23c per roll. Worth
double those prices.

Von need have no delay after
selecting your paper. The hang-
ing wo will do at once ut er

prices. Having one of
tho largest force of pnpcrlm tig-
ers employed In this city, we
have facilities for giving you Im-

mediate attention. Hanging
done on one day's notice.

if 1.25 Hammock for 89o

$1.75 Hammocks for $1.25
$.1.50 Hummocks for $2.75

These Hammocks are full
color, heavy opened weave, con-

cealed header, fancy stripes,
large valance and comforUiblo

pillow all 1908 patterns.

GARBAGE CANS.

We carry the largest assortment In the city, and our prices are

reasonable. Prices from 05c to $3.00.

A largo Iron-Cla- d Can, reinforced with iron frame to

protect It, worth $3.00, we ore selling lor $1.75.

h t
JMistic-iftemerial- s

6RANHE- -
marbll

known. They are G. It. Hall, and
nephew, George B, Hall, and George 13.

Crittenden. The elder Mr. HaU and Mr.
Crittenden have been In business in
New Haven for many years.

They are now engaged In making a
canton flannel or husking cloth glove
which will be very useful for motor-me- n,

farmers and shop workers or for
anyone who Is employed at labor where
It Is necessary to protect the hands.
The glove Is sold for ten cents a pair,
the Idea being that after they are soil-

ed they may be discarded.
The factory is at 71 Hill street and

the company Is very busy filling orders
now. There Is no other firm which
makes this kind of a glove east of Ohio.

tut- .-
"

I i 1

f,i .i . .; toil L- -
mTHOS.PHILUPS&SON Co.E. M. WALSH & CO.

956-95- 8 State St. near Edward St. and 679-70- 5 Grand Ave., near Franklin St.

Telephone 231 State Street. Open evenings until July 1st. Telephone 232 Grand Avenue

Tel. 3510 148 SYLVAN AVE.

L
EBHE
mm ORE.CARe.AND.7rrHJGHT'SHOULD-BE-GIVEN'Tr1E'5ELECTIc,-

t'OMMENK'UMENT AT ST01U18.

Stoirs, June 14. The commencement
exercises of the Connecticut Agricultur-
al colcge opened here y when th9
baccnleaureate sermon was preached In
the Second Congregational church,
Manslleld, by President Flavcl S. Lu-

ther of Trinity college. The graduat-
ing class tkU i'&w: uiuuljr tumiUv-iu- ui

WMWUMEMtAbWRK-MK- - PERHAP-5-ANYTHIN- ELSb'n MNY'CAM'BUY
.HW'M'H'.'r4-r-M-'M-- 4 W4-H- - HttttfrtHfMt
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NEW YORK WANTS TRADEHARYARDGQESSOMEROOSEVELT FOR PRESIDENT

Pledged Taft Dclrgntes, Plan to Holt

PRESIDENT BACK

OF MERGER SUIT

BILL IN EQUITY

OPENS NEW SUIT

New England Navigation Com-

pany Beyond Jurisdiction
of Massachusetts

Court.

TAFT THE, CANDIDATE

Iinmenso Photographs for Vue In

Campaign Appear.

Chicago, June 14 Immense photo-
graphs of Secretary Taft, each in a
different pose, and all showing good
nature, one hi broad back and a
wrinkled coat, another the bobnalU In.

a pair of roughing boots, constitute
the Interesting feature of the. Taft
headquarters at the Auditorium .An-

nex, which was opened y for tha
first time.

The headquarters are under the di-

rect supervision of Mr. Vorya, Mr.
Taft's Ohio manager. They are on
the parlor floor of the Annex., and
near the brilliantly decorated hall of
the Ohio state headquarters. . . V)th,
the pressure which Is'
expected to arrive with the morntngi
more lively scenes will be enacted, at
tho Taft reception rooms.

RESULT OF TORPEDO TEST

Will Repay Government a Hundred-

fold, Sny Secretaries,
Washington, June 14. Thut the teat

malo on tho monitor t'lorlda In
Hampton Roads with a Whitehead
torpedo was highly satisfactory and
will repay tho government a hundred
fold was the opinion expressed to-

night by Secretaries Motcalf and Taft,
who witnessed the test. The naval
constructor had previously estimated
tho coat of the experiment at ap-

proximately $40,000, and I do not
think It will exceed that amount,"
said Secretary Motcalf.

In speaking of his Impressions of
the test, Secretary Taft said:

"It hfiii been tho general belief that
a torpedo would sink a battleship, but
yesterday's tests show that such Is not
the case. The torpedo penetrated tho
half Inch, outer shell and the dnor
of a second compartment. Of course
a mine would have a more serious

Produce Exchange Will right Routing
of Grain via Montreal,

New York, June 14. The with-

drawal from service of the freight
ships of the White Star lino and tho

complaint of the company that the
railroads have so discriminated

against Now York that the grain of

the country la being sent abroad by

way of Montreal, will bo thoroughly
gone Into by the New York produce
exchango next Thursday when Its
Trado and Transportation committee
will submit a report on the subject
which Is expected to recommond the
appointment of a committee to con-

fer with the railroads. Mr. Ring said
that everything that could bo done
would be done by his associates to

bring back the business to this city,

INVERTED

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20 J
candle - power, costing - X

only one-tent- h of a cent ; ;

per hour. jj

It can be attached to - ;:

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a
green shade is especially ::

good for desk lighting.

Instructions.

Chicago, June 14. A Btnall meeting
which, Its participants claim, will be
followed tomorrow by a much larger
gathorlng, was held tonight to arrange
to present the name of President
Roosevelt as a candidate for tho pres-
idency.

Among those present at the meeting
were Thomas W.
Phillips, a delegate from the 24th

Pennsylvania district, C. T. Teter, a
delegate at lurge, and Georgo W. Cur-tl- n,

a delegate from tho fourth district
of West Virginia. There were 60 besides
theso a number of men who will not
actually participate In the convention.

One of tho Georgia delegates, It Is

said, will bring with him a petition
bearing between 60,000 and 70,000 sig-

natures from men In tho south urging
that President Roosevelt accept a sec-

ond elective term.
Delegates Teter and Curtln have been

Instructed for Taft, but both of them
have frequently expressed the Intention
which they reiterated tonight, of obllt-in- g

their Instructtons.

BUILDING NOTES.

Plans are being drawn by Architect
Frank Elwood Brown for a tenement
house on Commerce street, near Broad
street, for Samuel Rosoff, according to
tho Commercial Record. It will be four
stories high, of brick, 39x75 feet, with
gravel roof and marble trimmings.
There will he eight tenements of five
rooms, provided with the usual conven-
iences. The plans will be ready to figure
In a week.

From plans drawn by Architects
Brown & Von Beren, C. W. Warner
has been given tho contract for tho
mason work and Frank Abbott the
carpenter work on the new house to
be erected on Orange street for Edward
J. Zwingman, with the Murlin Firearms
Co. The contracts for the plumbing,
furnace heating and painting will be
let soon. Tho plans call for a frame
building, 23x61 feet, arranged for three
tenements of five roonns. The usual
conveniences will be provided.

Work has been started on a fine
residence on West Chnpol street for R.
C. Ughthourn, president of the Light-bour- n

& Pond Co. Paul C. Swole has
the contract for the carpenter work,
mason work and painting, and T. W.
Corbett, tho plumbing, heating and
metal work. A ct for the
mason work has been given to G. D.

Wharton. The house will be of frame
construction, 34x44 feet, with shingled
sides, and there will be 10 rooms, fin-

ished In hard woods, with hard wood
floors, mantels, Are places, plate gloss
windows, etc. The heating will be eith-

er by hot water or steam. The plans
are by Architect L. W. Robinson.

Work has been started on a new
house on Smith street, West Havon, for
Jeremiah Smith's Hons. Charles Dau-enhati- er

Is the builder, T. Mofcaldl do-

ing the mason work. The contracts for
the plumbing, furnace heating and
painting are not let. The plans call for
a frame house, arranged for one tene-

ment of six rooms, provided with the
usual conveniences. ,

Bids for the erection of the proposed
new dormitory for Yale university,
Haughton hall, have been received, but
as yet the contract hns not been award
ed. It Is probable that nothing will be
done until Treasurer McClung returns
from Europe. The structure was plan-

ned by Architects R. H. Robertson &

Son, 160 Fifth avenue, New York, nnd

From January 1 to date, building
contracts In New England have aggre-

gated $3S,74,000. For tho week ending
T,in in IMS. contracts have amount
ed to J2.0RS.fl0O. For tho corresponding
period during the past seven years
contracts have been as follows: 1908,

$3,493,000; lBOft, $2,876,000; 1905, $2,749,000;

1903. $2,890,000; 1902, $2,897,000; 1901,

Price: $1.25 Complete. J

Had Agreed With Bonaparte on

New Haven Action Tbreo

Months Ago, Say3
White House.

WALL STREET VIEW ABSURD

Federal Attomry-Gcner- al Will Remain
In Olllco Until tho Fourth of

March, Says State-

ment,

Washington, June 14. "The presi-
dent and Attorney General Bona-

parte Intend to go out of olllce on tho
fourth of March, and Mr. Bonaparte
has Just as llltlo idea as the president
of going out sooner."

This statement was made at tho
White House y in reply to ru-

mors that there existed a serious dif-
ference between the president and his
attorney general that would probably
lead to Mr. Bonaparte's leaving tho
cabinet very soon after the presiden-
tial election.

The special difference cited In this
connection related to the removal of
District Attorney Rulck and United
States Marshall Rounds of Idaho,
which, It was declared, was opposed
by Mr. Bonaparte and Insisted upon
by the president, and In relation to
alleged differences over bringing a
suit against the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford Railroad company.

At the White House y It was
declared that the removal of Rulck
and Rounds was determined on six
months ago, but It was deemed best to
wait until certain suits, on which
they were engnged were concluded,
and then to have Assistant Attorney
General Cooley go to Idaho and while
on the ground recommend who should
be their successors. Mr. Cooley's rec-
ommendations have been received and
after the attorney general calls at tho
White House the appoint-
ments will doubtless be agreed upon.
It Is positively asserted that there
has never been the slightest difference
onf any kind between the president
and the attorney general In regard to
this matter, both agreeing that tho
charges against Rulck and Rounds
Justified their removal.

"A sample of the ludicrous Incon-

sistency In these stories," it was said
at the White house "Is shown
by what was said by the papers repre-
senting Wall street views In the Mellen
case, In which It was first of all as-

serted that a suit had been brought
by Mr. Booaparte against the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road company against the president's
wishes and that the attorney general
threatened to resign If he could not
bring It, Two or three days later It
was asserted that the president had
forced Mr. Bonaparte to bring the suit
to punish President Mellen because
the Connecticut member of the repub-
lican national committee had not vot-
ed for. the administration's policies.
The facts are exactly the reverse, tho
president and Mr. Bonsparte had
agreed over three months previously
that the suit should be brought. There
never hnd been the slightest ques-
tion, except as to whether the suit
should be brought In New Haven or
Boston, and there never had been a
suspicion of difference between the
president and the attorney gnneral."

It la said there are many cases In
tho department of Justice with which
the president Is not familiar, but It
so happened that In this rase he was
familiar with all the details and ap-
proved all that was done.

EARTHQUAKE AT MONTREAL,
Montreal, June 14. A very slight

carthn'inke shork wns felt here at 3
o clock this morning. Those who no
tloed It describe It as more of a rumble
than a real shock.

CONNECTICUT CORPORATION

Apparently RaUcs an Interstate Quos-Ho- n

Trolley Suits Slay Also

no Affected by De-

cision.

In railroad quarters here It la as-

certained that the bill In equity filed
by Attorney General Malone of Mas-

sachusetts against the holding by the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
Railroad company of the 110,000
shares of Boston and Maine stoek In-

volves an entlroly new suit and with
some new and important questions In-

volved. From the railroad viewpoint
the case of the holding of the Boston
and Maine stock by the New England
Navigation company Is apparently a
very different case from tho holding
of the Massachusetts trolleys In the
case already decided by the Massa-
chusetts supreme court. The New
England Navigation company Is dis-

tinctly a Connecticut corporation and
in that sense beyond the Jurisdiction

f Massachusetts, under the law of
that state which provides that no rail-
road corporation shall directly or In-

directly hold stock or bonds of any
other corporation. It Is likely that
the defendant company will claim that
to forbid the Navigation company to
hold Boston and Maine stock Is tnnte-mon- nt

to forbidding the New Haven
company to hold Navigation stock.
Thus a new legal Issue will probably
be raised.

The new bill In equity apparently
raise an Interstate question dlre:tly
and In case of a decision adverse to
the New Haven company It Is practi-
cally sure to be appealed to tho United
States courts. It and the trolley suits
however, may both be affected by new
legislation, during their progress
through the courts. They are both
to be sharply distinguished from the
federal suit brought under tho anti-
trust act of 1800 In which the govern-
ment holds that the New Haven's
buying up of lines has been In the res-
traint of trade.

SIGNAL CORPS IX CAMP.

Will Spend Two Weeks at Fort
Wright.

The First company, Signal corps, C.
N. O., of this city, 1b camping at Fort
Wright, Fisher's Island, New York,
;where they will remain about two
weeks. The following letter was writ-
ten by Private W. D. Richardson to
"Captain Allen of this city. Captain
T. W. Allen, with a New Haven com-
pany of mllltla, camped at Fisher's
Island. The letter follows:

Fort Wright.
FlBher's Island,

New York.
To Captain Allen:

It Is 46 years since you wero at
Fort Wright, Fisher's Island, New
York, and there Is a big difference In
general appearances now, than when
you were here In 1852. We all landed
first class shape and on the first night
It rained In torrents. We Just had our
tents up In time to get under cover
and we have companies of Coast Ar-
tillery from South Norwalk, Bridge-
port and New London. Wo will re-

turn to New Haven on the 20th. Cap-
tain E. H. HotchklsH Is In command.

PRIVATE W. D. RICHARDSON.
First Co., Signal Corps.

Gas Light Co., ii

Crown Street ; J

ESTATE.

DELEGATION IS OFF

Connecticut Men Started Saturday to
Republican Convention,

The Connecticut delegation to the
republican national convention at Chi-

cago which opens left this
city Saturday afternoon at 1:35 and
Is now nearlng Its destination. The
party went off In a special train com-

posed of five Pullman cars and the
prlvato car Connecticut, the arrange-
ments for the trip being mado by Ed-
win Miller of Plalndeld, one of the
delegates and a director of the rail-
road. The delegates and those ac-

companying them assembled early and
when the train pulled out every one
was In the best of humor and looking
forward to a delightful trip and a
great convention,

KAISER GREETS HILL

Emperor Receives New Ambas-

sador Immediately Upon
His Arrival.

Berlin, June 14. The emperor today
received In audience the new Amerl- -
can ambassador to Germany, David

j Jayne Hill, who succeeds Charlemagne
Tower. The audience was fixed several
days before Dr. Hill anticipated It, but
the emperor's greeting was none the
less hearty.

Tho emperor's mnstrr of ceremonies,
Baron Von Dem Knesebeck, colled at
the hotel yesterday where Dr. Hill
was stopping and Informed him that an
audience with the emperor had been
granted for today In tho Old Talace,
his majesty coming In from Totsdam
for the purpose. Three court carriages
called for Dr. Hill today, and accom-

panied by his staff, he proceeded to the
Palace. On his arrival there he received
a message from the emperor that the
presentation would take place In the
garden which recently was planted In
one of the Palace courts.

'TOD TOM" IS DEAD,
New York, June 14. "Blind Tom,"

famous negro musician, marvel of
three generations of playgoers, died
yesterday In Hoboken, N. J., where
ho had been living for years In retire-
ment and subsisting on charity.

HUNGARIAN MIXUP.
Five Hungarians were arrested

about midnight last night by the
Grand avenue police for general
breach of tho peace at 872 Granl ave-

nue.

SUITAVS TROOI'S IX REVOLT.
Tangier, Juno 14. Four thousand

of the troops of Abd-e- l Afclz, the sul-

tan, havo revolted and taken prisoner
a French commander and three other
officers.

EARL OF DERBY DEAD.
London, June 14. FredTlrk Arthur

Ptanley, earl of Dorliy, died here
The enrl was born In 141. As IjnrJ
Stanley he wns governor general of
Canada In 18SS-9-

FOR SALE. r

A one-fami- ly house of seven rooms,'
nil Improvements, situate on Olive
Street. (,';-

A desirable building lot, location
central; price low to an Immediate
purchaser.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

With Favorable Conditions

'Varsity Goes Over Course

in 20:45. i

NOT THOUGHT UNUSUAL

No Great Work fop Yolo 'Varsity
l'rcbhincii Muko Good Tlmo

Over Two MUcs.

(Special to (lie Journnl-Courler- .)

Galen Ferrs Juns 14. There's a use
for Sunday even In rowing quarters. It
giveg cnau'iies, captains awl crews a
few hours to think ihlnai over, the re
sult o the weekly perturbation of gray
matter driiis unusually oniervaoie in
the work ot the oarsmen during subse-
quent rtay.

iflie nts been tmnkinnr trine over
a littlu bit and some last night.
although Inst night more thought was
expended upon ceieorating i lie baseball
victory over Princeton than upon tha
fast time Harvard's 'varsity eight made
over the four mile course In the even
ing.

As predicted In the Journnl-Courlo- r,

Yale did very little hard rowing Satur- -
day night all the serious work comln
10 tne rresnman eignt, una crew neingsent over the two miles In ten minutes
and twenty-fiv- e spconns, omcml time.
The men were well tired after the
brush against time, hut were not, as
some papers have slated, winded. Tho
men finished strongly, and while they
lack a whole lot of the experience
which goes to make a perfect oarsman,
they are well able to stand up againsta two mile row without pulling out
of the shell. 'According to opinion
around Yale quarters Livingston, who
again replaced Frost as stroke of the
freshman eight oar, will keep the seat
for the present. The coming week, how.
ever, Is the crucial one and all the
weak spots In every boat will be tested
thoroughly, no change usually taking
taking place regatta week unless some
unforeseen Incident makes It necessary.

.Vo changes are announced at Yale
t, and every man Is (It. Hyde,

who has been out of the freshman boat
a few days on account of bolls, looked
weel, and could take his oar at any
time If needed. Yale 'varsity after Its
two days hard practico had only easy
rowlr.g Saturday, the men showing up
well in the evening. Tne eight oar
moved superbly, no check being per-
ceptible and the eight moving with a
rhytnmlo stroke and swing which be-

spoke conllrtence In their own power.
It Is conceded along the river that Har-
vard has a line 'varsity eight, but It Is
not conceded that she can beat Yale.

Harvard made a fine showing Satur-
day night, of course, doing the four
miles In twenty minutes and forty-fiv- e

seconds up stream. To be fair to out-
siders, It must be stated that the con-
ditions were exceptional for fast tlm.
The river was smooth, the wind

and a tide stronger by far than
the average rushing In. The upstream
run la acknowledged to bs a clear sixty
seconds faster than down stream, and
under conditions as they existed Satur-
day night the time given out by tha
Crimson oarsmen was not considered
very phenomenal. The time ss taken at
each half mile fin was as. follows:
2:25, 4:f.ft, 7:37. 10:20, 12:45, 15:32, 18:05,
and 20:25.

At the finish flsg at Hartlett's tho
Crimson eight .rested for several mtn-ute- a

before pulling across to Red Top.
Two of the eight were in need of It,
the men having had about all they
wanted from the bridge up. The stroke
on the average was about thirty-on- e,

hut the Inst mils was hit up high ana
the men made ragged work occasion-
ally.

There's something wrong with Har-
vard's four. Charles Morgan. Jr., who
was formerly rowing stroke, but chang-
ed with E, Cutter a few days ago,
nnd has since been rowing No. 2 oar,
went down to Cambridge Sundny. llo
may return but there Is silence
as to his keeping his place In tha shell.
With this exception nothing Is said of
any change In the Crimson crews.

The Harvard oarsmen attended
rhurch Sunday In New lndon and
Onles Kerry, and were also given a trip
out on the sound on William Iaelln's
yawl Vigilant, which Is In New London
darbor.

In Yale camp the oarsmen went to
church In New London on the launch,
nnd spent the balance of the day quiet-
ly around quarters.

Saturday evening the Tale 'varsity
four went over the two miles without
any great effort to extend themselves,
the time taken being 11:44. The Heu-blrl- n

steam yarht Kntrlna was up
Thames river Sundny afternoon, turn-
ing In front of Yale quarters. Dr. R.
R. Merlman has arrived at Red Top,
nnd will replace Proctor Conyers Reed
there during exams. F. Iteece, stroko
of Harvard's freshman crew two years
ago, reached Red Top y and met
old friends.

Cyril Sumner of Yale '07, manager of
Yale's track team of that yesr, drop-
ped In at Broadview Sunday and was
warmly received.

Yale men are, of course, saying lit-
tle about prospects, preferring to keep
quiet Bnd confine their attention to row.
Ing, but along the river, where the peo-
ple have through yenrs of experience
become able to form good opinions of
the crews as seen at practice, It Is said
freely that the race this year bids fair
to be a fine one. The 'varsity eights
nre both fust and trustworthy crews,
and the Issue as It now looks will be
close, with a little In Yale's favor.
The blue oarsmen gave a splendid ex-
hibition Saturday night and seemed to
have abundance ot speed, with plenty
of reserve power.

Ysle has much the better of the 'var-
sity four argument, as the crews are
rowing nt present, but the freshman
eight looks rather like Harvard.

The real testing out process In both
camps will commence Monday, when It
will not be at sll surprising to find
Rlue and Crimson oarsmen both sent
over the four miles.

A readjustment of the half-mil- e and
mile white fligs will be made this week.
F. V. ('hnppell of the regatta commit-
tee, visited both rowing ifunrters Sat-
urday, and wns on Yale's launch dur-
ing the evening quarters. The flags
hiivo until the present time been set a
llltlo on one side of the channel In
order to prevent having them upset by
passing vessels,

Weciher conditions promise well for
a few days of smooth water.

PHIPPS TO JOHNS HOPKINS

rittfiburgrr Provides for rounding of
Psychiatric Clinic.

Baltimore, Md. June 14. Professor
William II. Welsh, o the Johns Hop-
kins hospital, announced to
The Associated Press that Henry
Phlpps, of Pittsburg and New York,
Just prior to sailing for Europe yester-
day, arranged for a large gift to the
Johns Hopkins hospital and univer-
sity for the founding of a psychiatric
clinic on tho llrtes of well known simi-

lar Institutions In Europe. The funds
provide for the construction of a four
story hospital building on the Hop-
kins hospital grounds to accommodate
sUty patients, with rooms for private
patients, modern apparatus for use in
the treatment of patients and labora-
tories for the sclcntillc Investigation of
mental abnormalities by pathological,
chemical and psychological methods.
In addition, Mr. Phlpps will provide
for the maintenance of a medical and
nursing staff of a high order includ-

ing salaries for a professor of psych-

iatry and assistants and other ex-

penses for a .period of ten years. The
total amount' of tho gift Is withheld
In accordance with the wishes of Mr.

Phlpps but It Is understood that It
will considerably exceed half a mil-

lion dollars, Mr. Phlpps makes the
gift upon his own Initiative.

i! The New Haven

Salesroom, 93

REAL

H
MMMHISfllBlRKXnESSSES'l

1420 Chapel St.

Fine Brick House,

Lot 60x300.

Bargain
Ten-roo- house, with barn

on rear of lot, near Ferry
street. Price for one week

$2,500.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
63 Church Street. Room 20.

For Sale
Number 179 Bradley street. One fam-ll- y

house of eight rooms. Must bo solj
Immediately. rnit'K f.1,000.

Judson S ilauff,
Itoom402. Q02 Chaoal St.

FOR SALE
Jtn, 14 prnnpcot Plnrci one famll

limine of nix room, with nil modern
Improvement! In piiud cnnillllon,

1'IIICK V.UO.

WM. H. H. HEWITT, 818 Chapal SI.

FOR 8 ALE.
A desirable one fumlly house. Dwlkht

street, south of Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHCRC1I STREET.

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building,

SO CHURCH STREET. .j.

OPEN EVENINGS. .'

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep!

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN,
A BARGAIN. -

Room 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone ,5249-- 3.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel" Street. ' 4

I THE

Anthonys Ellithorpe
Company

Special Attention Given to Care of
Property.

'
Severn! Choice Houses In the Boat

Sections of the City for Sale.

Money to Loan on Real Estate. ,

FIRE INSURANCE. V

j
" " 'i v

TELEPHONE 5048. .

204-20- 5 Malley Building
m)2 CHAPEL STREETi

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUlLDjat AND CONTRACTOR,

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing in
Wood of All Kinds. Window ana'
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes. v
1 PROtTT OTRRET. "'

M. PARKERG
OPTICIST

Twenty-tw- o years in New Haven.

In my new establishment taking in the entire second floor of the
building I offer to my patrons and the public one of the most modern
and complete optical establishments, coupled with professional and
mechanical services that assure them of the most satisfactory work.
I would be pleased to have any and all call and inspect the establish-
ment and when occasion occurs would respectfully solicit their trade.
Their needs will receive the very best of attention and at very rea--

,

sonable rates.

An Examining Room Specially Built.

Complete Set of DeZeney's Instruments. Large Stock of Standard Lenses.

Most Modern and Complete Mechanical Equipment.

81(H Chapel Street.

LINDEN ST, In best re3idential section, be-

tween Whitney Avenue and

PROPERTIES Orange Street. Three attrao- -

rUK ALr. cupy oak, Mosaic floors.

Tiled vestibule and bathroom; large verandas. Ten':
pleasant rooms. Lot 50x127. Also desirable one and
two-famil- y houses in West Haven. Prices right. Terms

very easy. ' '

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St.Entire Second Floor. Telephone 1403-3- .
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FAIR HAYEN MlAT NORMAL SCHOOL

Graduating Exercises to Bo

Held There Friday Many
to Receive Diplomas.

"Cadet" Hose,
the best for the

children.
On sale at 25c

a pair.

Women's
"Ncvadarn"

Hose, guaran'eed
for 6 months.

6 pairs, $2.00.

Children's Services Observed in

Churches Yesterday The
McLoughlin-Reynold- s

Wedding.

Mrs MASON'S

HAIR TONIC
Used by the leading society women of Children's Sunday was observed In

New York. London, and Paris, amona the churches with Interesting exer- -

The . graduation exerclseg of the
Statu Normal Training school will ho
held at the normal aehool building
Friday, June, 19 at 3 o'clock, and the
iddrew of the day will be delivered by
Rev. Charlea E. Jefferson, D.D., of
New York city. The following are
the candidates for diplomas:

Marlon R. Allen, New Haven; Mar

Here's One of the Features of the Home Providers' Economy Sale.whom are the Duchess of Marlborough, .'"" Th y was conducive to
llUBe It also being

Lady Lilian Churchill, Mme. Mclba, congregations.
nag lh Amrlcan PllMgn waa

Mrs. Perry Belmont, Mrs. Levu .Morton, UMi conspicuously as part of the
Comtesse de l ourtalcs, and many others, church decorations. At the East

Mrs. Mason's Old Ennlish Hair Tonlo Pearl Street M. E. church, thirteen A Low Price Sel ling of Wornensand her Shampoo Powder eonititute a cages of cannry birds added to the
Complete Treatment for the Hair, which effect and their sweet notes were
will surely stop its coming out and mak heard throughout the services. In
it grow luxuriant, wavy and curly, j the morning the pastor, Rev. E. C.

For Sale at Drug and Depsrtmsm stores. ' Tullar, preached a sermon to the cnll- -

THEPAXT0NTOILETCO.,B0ST0N TV"
Knit Undergarments.dorfer, New Haven; Bessie Reynolds,

New Haven; Bessie F. Russell, New
Haven; Grace E. Scott, SuHleld; Can- -
dace P. Seeley, Washington; Mary
Seery, Merlden; Wllllnm S. Shelley,
Guilford; Reba E. Simmons, East Nor

garet H. Banks, Greenwich; Eva L.
Booth, Walllngford; Gratia Hooth,
Waterbury; Mary B. Bonnell, Green-
wich;, , Katherlne Brenahan, Water-bun- "

Helen P. Bright, New Haven;
Edlth'M. Bronson, Beacon Falls; Car-Min- e

F. Buckhols, Orange; Cather-
ine M. Casey, New Haven; Margaret
C. Coer, Waterbury; Helen W. Chapln,
S"ew Haven; Amy D. Chapman, West-broo-

Helen M. Colloty, Waterbury;
May I. Condon, New Haven; Sablna
H. ' Connolly, New Haven; Margaret
H. Costello, Merlden; Hasel A. Cotter,
New Haven; Teresa V. Coughlln, Nor-

wich; Helen Crone, Mllford; Marlon L.

Curtis, Rochester, N. Y.; Harriett L.

Darrow, TVestport; Mary G. Delaney,
Waterbury; Irene K. Dunn, New Ha-

ven; Edith F. Elehmann, New Haven;
Ethel M. Emmons, Morris; Catherine
f.. Enrlght, New Haven; Charlotte H.
Fabrlque, New Haven; Florence O.

Fannon, Merlden; Clara A. Fasser,
New Haven; Mary Fitzgerald, Wa-

terbury; Charlotte M. Flelschner, New
Haven; Charlotte A. Foote. North
Haven; Miriam A. Golberg, New Ha-

ven; Anna Gottlieb, South Norwalk;
Helen R. Hartnett, Waterbury; Har

walk; Anna M. Skelly, New Haven;
Ethel E. Snlffen, Westport; Florence
E. Stammers, New Haven; Ethel J.
Stevenson, East Norwalk; Mabel S.
Stuart. Seymour; Mnrjorle. Thatchr,

Ready Monday at the Women's Underwear Counter with seven splendid bar-

gain lots. They're a special price concession purchase from a hard pressed
manufacturer. Garments that ranked as good values at their original prices
are now generously reduced. This is a good opportunity for all Home Provi-

ders to put into effect some straight savings on their own personal needs.
The sale begins Monday lots are none too large better come early.

.New Haven; Winifred A. Thompson,
New Haven; Helena G. Tlernsn, New
Haven; Ethel M. Tonkin, Ansonla;
E. Lettle Warrendcr, Seymour; Jessie
E. Wharton, New Itnven; B. Merle
Wilcox, Stratford; Hazel V. Williams,

day school under the direction of the
superintendent, Frank J. Mansfield.
The program was as follows:
Processional
Singing by the school No. 2.

Responsive Reading
Trayer by the Tastor
Singing by the school No. 6.

Recitation "Countless Blessing," by
Glena Dunkley.

"Children's Greeting," by Hazel Eddy.
Song by the Frlmary department,
Recitation "One Day," by Herman

Angus.
Recitation "Some Children of Long

Ago," by Amy Eldrldgo.
Singing by the school No. 8.

Recitation "Daisies Bright and Gay,"
by Ave girls.

Recitation "A Temperance Boy."
Recitation "The Seed Is the Word."
Song "Daisies," by Miss Bristol's

class,
Recitation "What Would I Do?" by

Doris Small and Bernlce Grosvenor.
Recitation "Child of Galilee."
Singing by the school No. 10.
Exercise "The World's Bouquet," by

six girls.
Recitation "God's Smile," by Valerie

Carglll.
Recitation "The Children's King," by

Mildred Floyd.
Singing by the school No. 13.
Remarks by the pastor, and presenta-

tion of Bibles.
Offering-So- ng

"Your Little Corner," by Grace
Orvllle Waters.

Recitation "He Did Not Know," by
Walter Patterson.

Recitation "The Little Ones He
Blessed," by Vera Stevens.

Recitation "Growing," by Beatrice
Smith.

riett M. HIne. New Mllford; Ella

Bridgeport; Alice L. Wright. New Ha-

ven; Alice J. Wrlnn, New Haven.
The candidates for certificates are:

Pauline W. Buckley, New Haven;
Katharene V. Burke, Merlden; Helen
S. Chapell. Guilford; Lauretta F. Gal-vl- n.

Waterbury; Mary C. Guncheon.
New Haven; Fannie R. McElhlnny,
Greenwich; Josephine D. Ryan,

Holltday, New Haven; Frances E.

Lot 1 Consists of

Women's Empress Pants, also

Straight and Shaped Vests; actually
worth 25c and 50c. Sale Price,

Huhbell, West Haven; Gladys Hum 19cphrey, West Haven; Genevieve Jones,
vl'alUngford; Hazel D. Judson. Wln-Ite- d;

Anna S. Kavanagh, New Haven;
Stella M. Keane, New Haven; Mar- -

reret C. Kehoe, Naugatuck; Leah H.
Kleiner, New Haven; Ruby C. Knox.
Kaugatuck; Bertha M. Lewis, Stam-

ford; Mary C. McCarthy, Ansonla;

The Empress Pants in this lot are a very fine quality, nicely
trimmed with lace. The shaped vests come with high necks
and long or short sleeves, also low necks and sleeveless. The

straight vests are sleeveless with low necks, soma have lace
yokes, others have crochetod yokes, all have ribbon drawings.
Values from 25c to 50c. Selling at 1 9c, or 3 for 50c

Wary P. McDonnell, Stony Creek;
Tatharlne A. MeGulnness, New Ha
ven;;Anna E. McLoughlln, New Ha
ren; Lydta J. Mollett, Stamford; Mln
Die E. Morrell, Rowayton; Edith A.

FLOREVCE CRTTTEXTOX HOME.
The board of managers of the Flor-

ence Crlttenton mission announce the
following llt of articles which are
greatly needed at the new home at 432
Oak street: Ono plere checked ging-
ham fcr Ureases and aprons, 1 piece un-

bleached miis'ln for underwear. 2 tnbl-clotli-

2 yards or 15 yards long; 24
honeycomb counterpanes for singlehedi. 24 cottage blankets, 1 piece half
blench abide sheeting; cups, Ksucers
nnd tumblers ror dining room. Kitchen
utensils of nil kinds nnd games of

nnd shuttlecock, ring toss, etc.,
for out doors.

The managers and matron of the
home will be most grateful to nny
friends who care to and will assist In
donations for the list.

S'ettleton, Mllford; Mary A. Nolan.
rCaterbury;. Edith I. Noyes, Mllford;
Cella A. .O'Connor, New Haven
Sertrude M. O'Connor, Merlden;
tuv M. Pendelow, Ansonla; Amy L.
Preudhomme. New Haven; Mabel B.

Lot 2 Consists of

Women's Straight Vests and

Empress Pants; al! garments
worth 1 9c or 25c. Selling at

12acPfeudhomme, New Haven; Elizabeth
v. Purdy, Stamford; Bessie J. Rattels

t

These vests present a very fpod asortmsnt to chooso from.
There are blue, pink and white in the lot. They have lace
yokes and trimmings; some of the white vests have pink or bluei
yokes. Th3 E npress Pants ara good, carefully made garments.
Actual values are 19c and 25c. Soiling at 12

Song, by Gladys Dunkley.
Recitation "God's Garden."
Recitation "I want to Tell You," by

Jessie Richmond.
Exercise "Lambs of the Fold."
Recitation "Vision of the Cobbler,"

by Ralph Perkins.
Singing by the school No. 14.
Benediction

The decorations at this church were
very fine, the color scheme being In

green and white and were prepared
by a committee of young people, with
George A. Denlson as chairman.

HERRMANN'S
PABST OAFH.

TSn-T- Chnnel Street.
MERCHANTS' NOONDAY

25e-L- UN H-- 25c

SHV
I V

Lot 3 Consists of

Women's Vests that are worth
at least 10c. Selling at

I5c
1 gananHHHHBSMiMnina

MEXl' FOR MONDAY, Jl'XE IS.
SOU'.

Consomme Frlneasa
. Puree Jnck.mn.

pmii
Broiled Spanish Mackerel

KXTUKK.
leef a la Mode de Fabst

II OASTS.
Prime Blrloin of Pef
Native Pork nnd Jelly

vi:f;i:TAHi.T;.
Boiled New Potatoes

String Penns
IM'.SSEHT.

rjeloe Crpme Pe Month
Breid and nutter pudding

Apple nnd Penf-- Pies
Coffee and Ten,

All our pies, puddings, pnstrles, etc.,
made by our own chef. Ladles' Cafe
up gtalrs. Meals also served a la carte.

These are straight low neck vests without sleeves. They have
mercerized tapes regular 10c value. At 5c each.

I

JA full Line of the Famous "Forest Mills" Undergarments.

At the Grand Avenue Congregation-
al church, the children's exercises
were at 1 0 ; 30 and the extended pro-
gram took until 1 2 : S 0 to carry out
and In consequence the regular Sun-

day school session was omitted. The
program In full has been published
In this paper. The following children
were baptized by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. Sneath: Sherwood Harmon Bro'ise,
llnrothy I,eete Parmlee, Marlon Mnl-lor- y

1'armelee, Kdna Howard Junnl-ve- r,

Jane Catherine MfolHim, Edwin
Walter Connors, Flora Margaret Wel-le- r,

Ethel IJnsley Thorp, Marcia
Thompson, Fred Janes Van Dorcn,
Florence Carolina Plnkeslee, Thomas
Carlyle Smith, Frank Millet Saskott,
Thyllls Hopkins. Charles Almey
Smith, fioss Holllster Hesse,

Lot 6 Consists of

Women's Lisle Union Suits that
should be 69c, instead of '

Lot 4 Consists of

Women's Vests that usually sell

for 2Hc and 19c, marked at 39c10c
JEWELERS. Those fine lisle thread Union Suit? are sleeveless, have

low necks and are made tight at the knee; they are equal
to any union suits retailing today at 69c. The Sale Price
for theso suits is 39c each.

These are straight, low neck, sleeveless vests, all first

quality; silk finish, ribbon drawn necks. Net a vest worth
less than 12ic and many as high as 19c. All selling at 1 0c
cich or 3 for 25c.

Our stork will amply meet the
of all jrlft occasions. Tor n

wcddlnir. crnduuflon, or a birthday re.
Klssakalt, (Jeorge Homer Sackett and
Howard Miles (ioodhue. In addition

memhrnncp, whether a diamond the following niinlls who had attainedHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. broorh or Just u plain gold rltiR Is ino age of seven years during the
wanted, it s certain to Dp. found liore; pB!it year each received a handsome
nnd tho price ns well as the quality'

Lot 7 Consists of

Women's Mercerized Union Suits,
worth $1.00 and $1.25, at

Olo'l will be right

Lot 5 Consists ofv
Women's Vests that are in the

half-doll- ar grade, at 25c 75c
TEMPLE ST.135-13- 7

Mercerized Lisle Union Suits; sleeveless and low neck;
loosa at knee; all nicely tri.nm?d with lace. These suits
are actually worth 31.00 and $1.25. Selling in this sale Mon-

day, at 75c each. (Thi3 is not a large lot).

Low neck, sleeveless vests; some in fine lisle threads; all
are silk ribbon drawn, some have narrow shoulder straps;
these vest would be classed as an extra good value at 50c.

In this sale at 25c.

Plble: Anirflo Del Grego, Charles
Goodhue, Martha Foster, Margaret
MeOollum, Howard 'Williams, Norma
Lamb, Myra Van Name, Rena M. Ad-

ams, William A. Watklns, Lillian E.

Ammermnnn, Charles Crook. Thir-
teen pupils from the. Intermediate de-

partment graduated Into the large
sehool and were questioned regarding
their preparation. The address for
the class was well given by Ethel
Leonard. At the close of the exr-rtse- s

Dr. Sncsth gave an address to
the children on the significance of
flag day.

I
HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.

Business Men's Noon Lunch 50 Centa.

A. D. BELti Proprietor THE HOWE & STETSON STORES.Shartenberg & Robinson

Co., Owners of

Graduation Gifts
ore popular nnd hhould bo somrthlnir
lasting yenrs, ns a remembrance of
hnppy flnys. BROOCHKS, SKiXET
RINGS, nVCKLKS, VKIL TINS, ore
fitting souvenirs of the events.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Tnlon Depot,
NEW HA VEX, COXX.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 5. 50 Cents.

ENTERTAINMENTS.R. C. church on Wednesday, Juno 21,

at 11 a. m.
will be flown by everyone who owns a

flag. A few flags were flying yesterday.

The exercises at the Grand Avenue
F.aptlst church were held In the even-
ing, At this church there wss an at-

tractive floral display and flags were
also used in the decorations. In the
morning the pastor, Rev. Charles Q.
Smith, preached a special sermon to
the children. The. program at the even-

ing service, which was well given t
the Sunday school, has been published
In this paper. The exercises were undet
the direction of the superintendent,
George I. Pturgs.

The Qulnnlplac Canoe club will give
an Informal dunce at HniePphoreham,
Morris Cove, Friday evening, June 8.

fB8 Cmasil Street, new haven. CT,

Yesterday being decoration day in the

society of the gons of the American
Revolution, three graves of compatri-
ots were decorated In the Fair Haven
cemetery by Luaerne F. Barnes. The

graves were those of Heseklah Tuttle,
Evelyn Plerpont and .Tarlus Stanford.

Mrs. John Crossley entertained
teachers of Strong school at her

Commencing Monday, Juno 13.
At 2:13 and 8:15 p. m. ilnlly

Tlin HlertroKraph Co., of New York.
Illicit ( limn Viitiilrvllle and Moving;

PRICKS 5c, ne--

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Airship at Savin Rock

Flights every afternoon and
evening, week June 15 to 21

Stilp on Exhibition at All Hours.

YALE GOLF CLUB. ,

It. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMnERSniP $12.00

SLMMF.lt MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

161 TO 1S CHUKCH HTKJdKT.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon, 11:10 untl 3 o'elnok.
ORCHESTRA BVElVIlf Gl.

Berrl a la Carte.
' LOCIS METZOBK CATERING CO.

While yesterday was flag day, today
will be observed to some extent and It
Is expected that the national ensign

homo In Madison, Saturday. The party
who went down on a morning train. In-

cluded teachers of room 111 and several
friends and were: Mrs, Weissbartli, and
the Misses Story, Rockwell, Merchant,
Illatchley, Wright. Miss PeForest, a
former teacher In room 19, nl.so accom-

panied the party. The visitors were
handsomely entertained by Mrs, Crosa-le- y,

who was a former teacher In room
19. A fine luncheon was served in the
morning am later all sat down to din-

ner. In the afternoon the nartv went to

Graduation
Time

Is Near.

The Live Oak council, Royal Arcan-

um, Initiated two candidates at its last
meeting, making a guln for the year of

seven and the present membership s

104. At the close of the meeting there
were sixteen games of carpet bowls.
The members of the council are taking
great interest in the bowling and there
Is a spirited contest on for the two

prizes offered by Regent Charles Kel- -

POLI'S NEW THEATER
Week of June 15, with Dully Matlneoa.

Poll Stock Company Presents

Brown's in Town.
sey and Orator D. A. Wilson. This

New Tontine Hotel
Our BOc. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Roast, Vegetables Sajads in Season,Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Berved from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

"'

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

HANDY'B NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AAUOUCAJi ,ua fcUKOPUAN PJjAiV.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, TO 19.

Comer Orange and Court BtreeU,
TELEPHONE 138.

Crnsslry's summer cottage on the', f ilny olmckful ;f fun. Mr. r.utter-- '
. slnnra lila popular lilt: between tha

Madison shore. lirtH. jiovlns pictures will alao be EDUCATIONAL.
sergeant AiDert uracucy, ssiown

the well known local poet, has Juot
Twenty-fourt- h Year.written for The Journal-Courie- r a lit M.VHSKK HAT

Will be presented to winner at matinee
thlR afternoon. Lady miint be In tho
audlenee to win. All coupons must
be In box offlre y before noon.
POLI'S POI'l LA 11 l'UH ES. Tel. 102

contest will likely be on until Septem-
ber. It Increase the attendance at the
meetings and the playing Is much en-

joyed by members. Among the best

players are Regent Kelsey. Orator Wil-

son, Secretary John W. Kessel, J. P.
Grlfflng, J. M. MrGulgan, G. A. Palmer,
W. E. Kelly and the collector of the
lodge.W. J. Degnan, At the first of the
season when the teams were contend-

ing for the prize offered by the grand
regent, Mr. Degnan was captain of the
team. At present, Palmer and McGulg-a- n

are ahead In .the contests.

CW5

Remember the Boy and
Girl Graduate 1

There is one thing every
young man wants and can
use a fountain pen.

Every young lady ap-

preciates dainty pins and
necklaces. v

We have all sorts and
prices suited to her

theTHOMPSON

SHOP

cylll the Planning
of an apartment or a komt

In every detail or interior

decoration, VaJJ covering,

Rugs, Carpets, Lamfas and

Furniture are to he found at

yj aim m mivai

HOMESTEAD
Y. M. C. A. nuiLDINO,

ICS Temple Street

tie poem on "The Coming Man." In this
poem Mr. Bradley has quite a little to
say about Congressman Lllley. The
verso follows:
We're not concerned o'er Lllley's fate;
All can afford to silent wait
And make him governor of our slate,

Next fall.
Some wrong things congrees did decide;
We must by their deere abide;
But on to glnry he will ride

Next fall.
In Washington he had no chance;
They downed him at. Ills ttrst advance;
It will In time his name enhance,

Next fall.
In congreco many things at stake;
They called our Lllley there a fake;
It will not our confidence shake,

Next, fall, t
Stand by our Lllley, he Is utrong;
All satisfied of hidden wrong;
But his will be victorious song

Next fall.

Tes, stand by Lllley. he's the bird;
They did not want to hear a word;
In time to come he will be heard,

Next fall. A. BRADLEY.

On Wednesday morning the marriage
of Miss Nora Maroney of 47 Clay
street to John Doherty will be celebrat-
ed at St. Francis church.

OPEX FOIl THE SEASON.

Admission 10 Cents,
Including Dancing from 10:15 to 11:15

Skating 15 Cents. Kidney I'erlln Duller. President.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
SAV1X ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on shore carrying
full line automobile supplies,

tel. ,2887-3- . John Cox, Prop.
..in mm ..i

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
Beautiful summer resort, top of Tork

mountain. Telephone ahead nnd car-
riage, .will meet trolley at Congrega-
tional ehureh. Table d'hote dinners $1,
(2 'to 2 o'clock. A U carte at all hours.
Furnished log cabins for rent by week
r, month.

Hrs. A. Wldmaa. Tel. 6273.12.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

857-85-9 Chapel St.

White City
n E M V a KA D I j K E X G A G IS M E . T.

NEROiMU3

Another wedding In which many
friends will be Interested will be that of
Miss May Reynolds of Hamilton street
to Johu A. McLoughlln of Grafton
street. Mr, McLoughlln was clerk at
Station A for several years and Is now
clerk In the money order department
at the New Haven postofflce. The
wedding will take place at 6t. Patrick's

46 ELM'ST-NEW-HAVEN--

TilB

Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)

HlCH-CLAS- S WOR.K.
We do the work for the leading fiu

illt-- s and store.
271 Blitcliley Av., New Havai Com

Wild Bull Wrentlor In Thrilling Buttle,
WJiLI., la 1. K,, FH1. NIGHTS.'

June 17. 18, ID.
. ADMISSION T1SA IL.VIS.
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SILK

skunk, which he says himself he never
saw nor anyone else, so far as he
knows. Most men would begin to doubt
the powers of their olfactory nerves, as

sensitively expresses the character Ot
IU governmental Institutions.

The annual display of the American
flag Is of sentimental origin and serves
a sentimental purpose. Like the other
days of the, yenr, which are sot apart
for speclflcd purposes, Fins Day Is an

appealing method 'of arousing emo-

tions which might not otherwise he
aroused In these days of Inoessnnt toll.
It Is the experience of mankind, that
unless tho country now and then has
Its attention suddenly attracted to
some one of the many Ideas and prin-

ciples which Ho back of Its creation,
Its particular purpose may he over-

looked and Its penetrating; charm for-

gotten, It Is wholly within the possi-
bilities that should Independence Day
be Ignored for a single generation Its

significance would be lost upon thous-
ands. The display of the flag upon
this day Its ownership,
and to own a flag is to he that much
nearer to the source of na-

tional pride, and what national
pride is in its richest devel-

opment tho sons of Nippon have but

government and work an Injury to
none. Like other changes which
have been brought Into the life of a

community, the voting machine has
been obliged to fight Its way, hut once

having Justified its experience, as at
Hartford, the proposal to throw it
away, In order to return to the dis-

carded system of voting, would be de-

feated. It Is In Its way heating the
wind to dispose of an Instrument for
the recording of the popular will as

fraught with new dangers when many
communities have found upon trial
that It Is charged with unsuspected
virtues.

Mr. Blake Is, however, entirely right
In one particular as we look at the
question. No small amount of the
popularity, which the voting machine
enjoys, can In the state of Connecti-
cut he traced to the ballot laws now
on Its statutu books. They make
steadily for secrecy with the envelope,
while they make steadily for Inaccu-

rate counting with the opportunities
given for rejecting ballots, H Is be-

cause the general assembly has time
and time again declined to remedy
these defects, that the plain people
have been driven to take their
chances with the machine rather than
with the laws as they are written and
adhered to. With their Imperfections,

JOURNALCOURIER
IBW HAVEN, CONN.

Founded 17C0.

Tim fA R HI ( T ON "1p '"ll 1. 1 HI N G CO.

Delivered liy rurnera in tlia City, 13
0 ""'It, 50 crnla a month, 3 for

la nionlha, (I a jeiir. Tlia anma termsr mall. Single mule, 3 eeuta,
Telephoneai

F.DITOHIAli HOOM, .

J?l""Jl"Q'S!' Ol'IfF,. MINI.

TUB WRF.KLY JOUIl.KAL.

.I"f. Tl",,',,r. Oua Hollar Year.

i. B. CarrlnBfun mhllaher
K. A. street im.luesa Manager
T, K, F. Norman. . Adverllalug Manager

. O. Oabora KrtHor-ln-Chl- ef

fonne Managing Editor
Pul Burnett t, F.dltor

Subscriber, who fall n receive tlielr
jouranl. Courier regularly and on time
WIH confer n fnver on tlio mnnugetnent
bjr Immediately 'eiortlnr to the

Mannicrr. Telephone 30R1.

The Jonrnnl-roiirl- er la for sale ilollr
In Xew York flty nt Ilntallng'a News
"tamla, Corner nsili Street nnd Tlrond-- T.

at 2!1h Street and flromlrrnj-- , nt t
Park Hiue, nnd Grand ( rntrnl Station.

Mondiiy, June in, Iflns.

thr u'Rrk at chic At.o.

will see the formal or-

ganization of the republican national
convention. J' or over a week the ex- -

eoutlve committee of the national com- - accommodations in New Haven has
mlttoc. closing Its hearings on j been settled, at least temporarily, by
Friday Inst, heard ench contesting j the decision of congress to give us
dplegiitlon and announced Its conclus- - $50,000 for an addition which was s.

In nn overwhelming number of i CUrcd by the hearty of
1 nitn n,fva IVia Tn ft nl..n... ......... .... , .. . , ....

t, iiiii.vji' V'iiram n,, 'luwnii rrissapnm
'V! ft fi "imSaTflw

"Bust Again
the garden hose

WHEN becomes i shower bath one
Is not over particular about

one's English and will even use language
that, like some kinds of butter, la strong
but not nice. Such lapses are often due
to the buying of too cheap hose. All
hose will wear out In time, but some
makes will give much more service for
the money invested than will others.

We have certain grades of Qarden
Hot that "won't bust up" which
we can thoroughly recommend.

"1784" Brand Hose, 14c foot
DoubleDlamond.3-pl- y Hose, 1 8c foot
Jebanco, Hose, 20c foot

A noizle free with SO feet.

FORWEODINGG

IFTS,GLASS,R
ICHIYCHT,ENUUVE

0, SILVER DIP0SI
I ON CLASS.

THE
Ytnn imtaiiivr nil krirah l ii

Bur a good Square PI.
aaa for yonr Sbore Cot.

We have a lot of them
cnicKering, Btelnw
Weber from 126 to $75
most rood as new.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
37 Chapel Street

Eye-gla- ss

Handy Box
ron

SUMMER OUTINGS.
Thin box, which contains

spaces for lcncs. also a bottle of
extra screws and arrow driver,
GIVEX TO YOU FREE OF
CHARGE with an extra pair of
lenses. Invaluable at times and
Just what you want and havo
been looking for.

MAIL ORDERS.
Every pair of glasses mailed

to us arc returned the same day,
assuring; prompt delivery.

GIVE CS A TRIAL.
EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey&Letvis2
Opticians

861 Chapet, St. Ntwffavtn
Stem at Hartford k Springfitti

erature) Say, pardner, what's meant
by 'stand by to repel boarders?' Mr.
Newcome (sadly eyeing his dessert)Stewed prunes! Judge.

"I tell you," said Mn. Impaling,
'Johnny made a splendid Impressionwhile he was speaking his piece at the

achool exhibition last Friday afternoon.
He was the syndicate of all eyea."
Chicago Tribune.

COOLNESS
SOME TIME AGO we spoke ""

shirts, ready to wear, at five, dol
Inra each. We did not emphaalxa
the qunllty of those uhlrta to any
wirh extent as we might. As to
your nmlortanll'ft what wa

meant, things were tnken for
granted. Rut we would like to
give you a chance to compare
these with the kind usuully of-

fered at this price. The finish of
a allk shirt Is everything j and
when you can get hand-mad- e

and as perfect scnmlng
as these shirts show, with such

quality of silk, tho value of the
offering Is high,

CHASE & GO.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018 and 1030 Chapel Street

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

Solves the question ot
the long, alcndcr,
graceful linos demand
ed by the present fnsh-lon- s.

Elaitlo stockings, etc

Henry H. Todd
282-28- 4 VOniC IT.

For
June Brides.

Tasteful articles
in great variety
that wilt please
the most fastidious
and reflect
the careful
discrimination of
the buyer.

F. W. TIERNAN CO.

127 Chapel Sties!

Tlaltora Alnaya Welcome.

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience ot
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so desirable.

Tour account and banking
business very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STAt'e STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

Winning Lady (triumphantly) I am
sure none of you could guess where I
learned to play bridge. Her Friendly
FoeYou have never told me; but It
was a correspondence school was It
not? Harvard Lampoon.

FURNITURE CO,
ORANGE STREET.

Tli In From floston.
(Boston Globe.)

It Is Just as wrong to bet on the com
ing Harvard-Val- e race as it was to bet
on horse races in New York, and ev!imore riHKy If you bet on Harvard.

The Stenographer Vote,
(New York Evening Tost.)

In favor of Secretary Cortelyou for
second place on the republican ticket
It liss been arirued thnt he
the stenographer vote. This is carryingin' inch vi .ippi'uw innesa to a nno
point.

Harvard's Crew.
(Providence Journal.)

A Yale authority expresses the opin
ion that this yenr'H Harvard crew Is the
strongest that liss carrleo the crimson
colors In tlin history ot the Thames
event. This Is calculated to mklHr.vard feel Jolly.

Ills (Inn Rons,
(Bridgeport Standard.)

Harper's Weekly has a cartoon of
Secretary Taft trying to squeeze himself
Into u Hough Blder uniform a dozen
sizes too small for him. Uncle Sam
stands by and says, "Bill, you'd look so
much better In your own clothes."

Htll will wear "his own elntli'
let no anxious citizen forgetlt, and will
not masquerade ns the nnnnet nt nnv
other person or arrangement. He is his
UWIl DOHS,

The Silly Primon nnd Cortelron.
(New York World.)

National convention time is always a
silly season, bgt the man who started
tho report that the administration
wanted Cortelyou nominated for vice
president in order to strengthen the
ticket in New York has broken all rec
oids, Cortelyou Is only nomlnallly a
resident of New York. He was never
elected to an ofllee In his life. There Is
not one voter in ten thousand In New
York who would know him by sight.For every vote he might bring to the
nonet ten would be driven away. A
man who can believe thnt Cortelyou's
iiuminuuon wouia neip xart can be-
lieve anything,

i
Mr. Hummond'a View.

(Springfield Republican.)
Let us suppoae that Mr. Hammond

viewed the gltuatlon somewhat In this
way, "It's a dull season In mines and
mining stocks. I can never be more
famous than I nm as an engineer, yet 1
am not famous enough. When old Kru-ger- 's

Judge sentenced me to death for
complicity in tliu Jameson raid, and
then reduced Hie sentence to fifteen
years' Imprisonment and finally let me
olY with a 1 12.1.000 line, I was for a
thnc in the world's eye; but since then
nothing has happened, Getting the
highest salary paid to any living man lg
goed so far as It goes, but I'm far from
satisfied. I must do something. Oi'.
for an hour In the limelight!"

The Sweet Girl Graduate.

Standing with reluctant feet
Where the brook and river meet,
See the sweet girl graduateUraee herself to tackle Fate.
Seo her In her dimity,l'laln white lawn or organdie,
Walling trembling, sweet and fair.
With a rosebud lu her hair
And an essay in her hand,
Shaking as sho takes the stand.
See the blushes come and go,
Soltt pink bloom In fields n snow;
Listen at) she reads the lines
Leading to the far confines
Of the future which she sees
Hlmly through her auguries.To her school days, ending here,
1'ays the tribute of a tear,
And with a smile she turns to meet
The long, hard path before her feet.
She has learned from books that llf,At Its best Is only strife
Till the end, when she lays down
The heavy cross to take the crown.
Oh, say,
Ain't she the higher way?
Ain't she
The solver of the mystery
Life's problem, whose solution la

answered quizStill the same reluctant feet
Where the brook and river meet.
That same evening rettter late.
Sitting In a hammock with
Some young cub named Brown or

Smith,
Swapping moonshine mush and bliss,
Hnsehud, rapture and a kiss
Does she fear to tackle Kate?
Ask the sweet girl graduate.

New York World.

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.

The wood chemistry section of the
forestry bureau has been giving some
attention to the subject of the produc-
tion of turpentine from yellow pine
waste. It Is stated that for the recov-
ery of turpentine from waste wood the
sleam distillation process Is far supe-
rior to destructive distillation, makinga more uniform crude turpentine, ami
usually a higher grade refined product.The wastage from the yellow pine cut
each year would yield as much turpen-
tine as the entire present annual out-
put In this country, with a value of

14,000.000. At the present rate of cut-
ting the supply of long-ea- f yellow
pine in the south will be practically ex-
hausted In twenty years, but the meth-
ods of exploitation now In use convert
only about half the tree Into market
product.

When Emperor William of Germany
was In Vienna recently he visited the
Capuchin church to lay a wreath on the
tomb of the Empress Elizabeth. The
church Is not only the Hapshurg famllv
sepulcher, but Is said to be also the
most striking burial place In the who'e
world. Over Hnd above the more than
a hundred coffins, those of emperors and
empresses draped In black velvet and
gold, while the lesser Hapsbnrgs rest
under red and silver trappings, there
Is an array of crystal vases each con-

taining the heart of a Hapsburg. Ever
since the thirteenth century It has been
the custom of the royal house for Its
dead to have the heart removed and
separately enshrined In a little crystal
casket, while another custom requiresthe Hapsbnrgs to lie actually In wood,
which, however, may have an outer
metal covering.

In repys time May dew that is, dew
gathered from the grass on a May
morning and especially on May day
morning, was highly prized for bleach-
ing linen and Improving the complexion.
I'epjs wrote In 16B7; "My wife away
down wlih Jane and W. Hewer to
Woolwich, In order to a little air, and
to lie there and so to gather
May dew morning whlcn Mrs.
Turner hath taught, her is the only
thing In the world to wash her face
with; and 1 am contented with It." Two
years later he made this entry In his
diary; "Troubled about 3 In the morn-
ing, with my wife's calling her maid
up, and rising herself, to go with her
tu coach a broad, to gather May dew,
which se did, and I troubled for it for
fear of any hurt going abroad so be-
times happening to her. but I to sleep
again; she came home about 6."

IN TUB JRSTIKH VEIN.

'Is your husband a Congregatlonallst,
a Presbyterian or a Swedenborglan?"
"No'm; h'i's a plumber." Baltimore
American.

Judge Fennel I heard that your
brother was cast upon strange waters.
Col. Hluegrass Suh. all waters are
strango to him. Judge.

Flrts Officeholder What Is your fa-

vorite quotation? Second Officeholder
One good term deserves another. Phil-
adelphia Record.

Mother "Why, Bobble, how clean
um. hnnrl nre"' Rnhhle Aren't
they! Hut you ought to have seen 'em '

before I helped Bridget made the
bread!" Life,

Landlady's son (addicted ta nickel lit- -

well as their own judgment, when for-

tified with nothing In the way of in-

formation beyond this. To bo of any
value whatever to his own suspicions
he would have first to prove that his
was the most delicate and Infallible of
noses before Intelligent men would be

warranted In letting him loose on n

skunk hunt, tho possible discovery of

which would reflect disastrously upon
men, whom no one has a good reason
to look askance at. We sincerely hope
that this Illustration of our contempor-
ary Is not the defense the real Con-

gressman LUley has to make to the
formal and, In the absence of counter
proof, conclusive report of the commit
tee. He has already suffered enough at
the hands and pens of his Impulsive
friends.

VICE PRESIDENT lll'RHES.

jii runic ol iofioor uugoc's per- -

slstent assertion that he is out for
first place or none on the republican
ticket, his friends have continued
quite na persistently, especially since
tho governor's brilliant success with
tho race track bills last week, to sug-

gest his name us a possible nominee
for the second place, As this paper
has already observed, the number of
men who are mentioned for the honor
of a vice presidential nomination is

legion; and, with the time of the con-

vention already at hand, It Is more

than necessary that the unavailable
timber should he cast aside.

It Us not so much because we be
lieve Governor Hughes Is less avail-

able as a vice president that we
would have his name omitted, but be-

cause we believe him more available
as governor of New York slate for
another term. Upon the latter ne.s
tlon the governor has been somewhHt
more retlce.it than he has been on

that of national politics. But It

should be taken for granted that a
man such n.s he has proved to be
cannot fall to see his true mission. It
may be believed that he will not de
sire to return to a private practice of
law at the expiration of his present
term of office. Nw York state needs
him too much. He has done valiant
work for It nnd he is not the man to
be blind to the fact that there Is as
much, If not more, work for him
ahead.

Governor Hughes has made a num-

ber of creditable recommendations to
the New York legislature which have
not as yet been acted upon favorably,
but which undoubtedly could and
would be p.xssed, along with others
he might suggest, did he serve an-

other term as governor. Among the
defeated bills he has proposed are
those to place the telephone and tele

graph companies under the control of

the public utilities commission; pro-

viding for dliect nominations and an
official ballot at the primaries; to pro
vide for the government of political
parties nnd to protect the rights of

the minority; placing department
stores under the supervision of the
state labor department; creating
commissions to Investigate the stock
gambling evils ot Wall street, and the

condition of the unemployed and to

provide for measures of relief. Hero
Is plenty of food for thought, nn op

portunlty for work, and promise of
worthwhile results Governor Hughes
Is the man to bring it all ahout. He
would make a good vice president no

doubt, but there will bo time for that
latter on.

Yale won a well-earne- d victory over

her friends from New Jersey on Sat

urdny. Nevertheless we will awnlt
with expectancy the usual wail from
those self appointed "muck-rakers- "

In collegiate athletics, who will vocif-

erously declare that the game was all
"fixed" before hand, and thnt Yale
was allowed to win simply that there
might be a third game with Its result
ant extra gate receipts..

That martyr of the American navy
the monitor Florida, has had to play
the part of the bull's-ey- e again. Our
sailor laddies have the distinction of
shooting at bigger and nmre valuable
game than do even our multi-millio- n

aires on their preserves and they get
paid for it, too,. But, unlike them,
they take great care not to do unner
essary damage. Otherwise they might
have the after them
for operating on a live warship.

The New York World publishes
lengthy list of the CHpltnl Involved In

horse racing in that, state, which runs
way tip Into the millions. But how
this can bo an argument to discourage
interference nn the part of the law
In the gambling which Is so Intimate-
ly connected with the race tracks It Is

not eaiy to see. There arc millions,
perhaps Involved In evil resorts, but
that In no rea-so- n to let them alone.

The efforts of the police to "steril-
ize" the race tracks of New York
state and do away with the accom-

panying gambling have tended to
show that the betting ring with Its

gamblers Is about as universal to
horse racing as Is the bleacher with
Its fans at the, baseball field. Why
cannot the race track men love spirt
for sport's take as much as the
fans?

The New Haven ,tenchers are re-

ceiving the congratulations of all
these days because they have been
voted more pay by the hoard ot ed-

ucation. There Is little need, how-
ever, to be envious of them, for It Is
only for the moment that the fact Is

lost sight of that theirs s one of the
poorest paid professions there la.

recently demonstrated to the world,
while, the sons of Russia gave the
world a sight of Its absence, The

people of New Haven will do well to
remember the day which is before
them and hang out the starry flag of
the country, which beginning with
thirteen stars now boasts forty-si-

Out with Old Glory.

EXTEND THR

Vow that the nno.tinn nt nnptAtn

i ncii! a. J'., inn opportunity nas
come to turn our attention to other
matters of Importance In connection
with the malls of tho city and vl- -

clnlty.
Some time since the proposal was

made In West Haven that Its post-olllc- e

be consolidated with the general
postotflce In this city and be made a

The suggestion was met
with a general protest. West Haven-
ers did not want to lose their Individ-

uality In post office or In other mat-

ters. Keeling ran very high on the
subject with not a few. The advant-
ages of the change were not seen be-

cause of a misdirected local pride. But
the change went through nnd the
West Haven postotflce was made ft

Bub-statl- of the general postotflce
In New Haven. The change brought
with It the regular urban house-to-hous- e

delivery, which has proved
much more acceptable to the good
people, of that borough than the
somewhat rural system in vogue be-

fore that time. As a result, It did not
take long before feeling was as unan-
imous In the other direction, favoring
tho n Idea, as It had been
before that for the continuance of the
Independent postofftce,

Tho greater the satisfaction of West
Haven, the more reason should there
be for the extension of tho sub-statio- n

system In other nearby localities. Tho

postotflce regulations provide that tho
system may be made use of to Include

any offices within five miles from the
city limits. Thus It may be seen that,
beside the present at
West Haven, Whltneyvllle, Westvllle
and Fair Haven, there Is nothing to
prevent others being established at
EMt Havpni short nrach Totokrti
Montowesn, North Haven, Augurvllle,
Centt--IHe- Woodhrldge, and possibly
Orange, Branford and Woodmont. All

of these postofftceg are within five

miles of the city limits.
The advantages that the changes

would bring to those who live, in each
of these localities would he many.
The result would be that they would
be receiving the same mall facilities as
their neighbors who live right In New-Have-

The change, too, would bene-

fit the general New Haven postotflce;
all the business done st the

would be credited to It; New
Haven would be classed higher as a
postotflce center and Washington
could be counted on to give it the
greater privileges and allowances that
the higher grade postofflces naturally
obtain.

THE VOTING MACHINIB.

The opinion of Henry T. Blake up-

on the subject of the ballot Is entitled
to respectful consideration, first

he has given the subject care-

ful and prolonged consideration, and
second because no one can possibly
suspect him of any other purpose than
to bring to the voter the opportunity
to record his preference for a candi-

date or a set of candidates with the
greatest ease nnd Independence, This
Is not the point of view, which has

prevailed always In the halls of legis-

lation, when improvements In the bal-

lot law have been under consideration
and It Is on that account largely that
the public has found Itself more and
more Inclined to substitute machine
voting, which requires Intelligence on

the part of the voter and Indepen-
dence as well.

The formal objections made by Mr.
Blake to the voting machine have for
the most part, if not entirely, been
met and answered by the experience
of the city of Hartford, to draw an
Illustration near at home. When first
used they did emphasize many of the
doubts and fears Mr. Blake suggests,
but the more often they have been
used tne more evident it has become

that they aaslst the cause cf good

the voting machine has become a bet-

ter promise of honest voting than the
system devised and upheld for other
reasons. New Haven has no reason
to shrink from the proposed substi-
tution.

fin ADVATION DRESSES.

The Kansas City Journal publishes a
cartoon of general contemporary Inter
est. Beneath It Is the Inscription: "Her
last problem: To get a $40 graduating
gown for $11. 80." It shows a young
school girl seated nt her desk, chewing
on the end of her pencil, her hair askew
and her brow furrowed. Her school
books are thrown aside while she Is

studying the Intricacies of a number of
fashion sheets. The picture speaks for
itself nnd In view of some very sensible
remarks on the same subject by Super
lntendont of Schools Beede it la of great
local Interest.

There seems to be no reason why this
"final exam" of the "sweet girl gradu
ate" should be such a tough one. The

necessity for all this eleventh-hou- r

worry before the distribution of the dl

plomas Is quite Imaginary. One girl has
to have an expensive dress because her
friend does; her pride makes her dls
satisfied with less. Furthermore, the
expense is more than can reasonably be
homo by many families, especially this
season when money has not been any
too plentiful.

In some other cities this year the
school authorities have taken a very
wise action In trying to discourage this
growing tendency to make the grad
untlng gowns expensive and elaborate.
A similar move In New Haven would
he harmonious and commendable. At

Yaje the tendency has been each year
to cut down the unnecessary expenses
of the Junior promenade festivities. The
committee's decision not to give their
young ladles flowers to wear to the big
armory dance has been met with a sim-

ilar decision on the part of a larger
number of those who attend every sea-

son. Cannot the graduating school chil-

dren come to some such mutual ngree-men- t

between them upon the subject
of graduating gowns? It Is as often a

cjuestlon of taste as of economy, espe-

cially with young girls of this age. "in
my opinion," says Mr. Beede, "it shows
better taste to wear a simpler gown on
this occasion, and I think It ought to
be done."

A.

the srnMAniNR iNQrmY.

We fear we cannot follow the reason-

ing of the esteemed Waterbury Repub-
lican In the Dllley matter ns closely as
perhaps we should. To Illustrate how
Justified he was In undertaking the In-

vestigation of the submarine builders,
and how unjustified The Journal-Courie- r

Is In stating that he failed to

prove his case, our contemporary Imag-
ines a case In point.

It presents nn Imaginary Congress-
man LUley visiting the proper members
of the house of representatives, who are
In care of the physical well-bein- of

that, assembly hall, and charging that
some unknown member of the house
had Introduced a skunk Into the house
cloak-roo- He Is asked if he has seen
the offensive animal. He, replies that
he has not. He Is then asked if he. had
touched It, to which he enters an em-

phatic denial. He Is then asked If he
heard It and he replies that he did not.
Driven to desperation he Is asked If he
hnH liny reason to suppose that there
was a skunk In the cloak-roo- nnd he

replies that he smelled It. No, he doe.i

not know of anybody else who saw It,

touched it or smellej It. "You have no
other basis for your charge except the

suspicion that you smelled something
which you thought was a skunk?" this
Imaginary Lilley Is then asked. "None,
whatever,'" Is his reply. The Waterbury
Republican thus sums up the. case:

"Whereupon the committee reports
that Congressman I.llley has violated
his oath and placed himself In contempt
of the house by declaring that there
ever was a skunk. But everybody
knows that there Is something In the
alAhat tells when a skunk hag passed
by."

It seems Incredible that this Imagin-

ary Lilley, alone of all the members of
the house, Including the cloak-roo- at-

tendants, should have been the only
ono to tuspect the presence of a

nr
seated, and despite the noise made by

'

the disappointed there is no reason to
believe that the committee took an
unfnlr advantage of their power. If
they" did, the wrong can he righted by
the committee of the convention It-

self charged with the disposition of
such contests'. If they accept the con-

clusions of tho national committee and
adopt their advice, It will at least be

prinif. facie evidence that the work
was In the first place honestly done.

There appears to lm no longer a
doubt as to the nomination of Secre-

tary Taft on the first ballot. Nor Is

there further any ground for fearing
a stampede for the renomlnatlon of
President Roosevelt. The attempt
may be made but If so It bids fair to
be of tho vaudeville variety, and In-

jurious to those only who are the
Indulgents In it. Who the candidate
or vice president will be Is to be de- -

hi i i ill tii inn Tirano n r mirinnir nnt
until after the first place hss been

sposed of. This will manifestly he
to the enjoyment of the delegation
from the state of New York, which Is

placed In a deservedly ridiculous pos-

ition by the events of the. past three or
four months. The republican lead-
ers In that state have never been In

favor of the nomination of Governor
Hughes and he has known It. He
has therefore from the outset given
them whatever rope he thought would
be sufficient for them to hang them-
selves and this they have done with
singular skill at the art of

Now when they would bless
him If he would announce, his retire-
ment from the race In order that they
might nominate one of their own
number for second place, he smiles
and goeB about his business. Not

having created the ridiculous poRltlon
ne is in no position to cure it. It Is

a fitting commentary upon as selfish
a game as has been played In the poll-tie- s

of the empire state for many a
moon.

The real dramatic Interest of the
convention centers In the deliberations
of the committee on resolutions. If
the platform adopted dwells ob-

sequiously upon the policies of Presi-

dent Roosevelt and his achievements,
and In addition undertakes to face
both ways upon flatters In which the

country and the business Interests
have a commanding concern all will
have been done that could have been
done to embarrass at the outset the
campaign ot a man superbly edu-

cated for the great office of president
of the United Stuteg. It will Immed-

iately impose upon him the obligation
of manifestly shaking himself free
from entangling alliances which his
best friends have the liveliest reasons
to regret. Not another man In the
antire list of presidential aspirants,
could .have stood as well as .Mr. Taft
has the almost brutal Interference of
the president, an Interference not ob-

jected to because of its proposed bene-

ficiary but because of the manner in

which It offends against the dignity
of the greatest office within the gift
of the American people. No matter
who the beneficiary Is, it is not a
pleasant sight to see the president of
the United States actively engaged
In furthering the alms and aspira-
tions of even a man universally ad-

mitted as fitted for tho post. It of-

fends against the whole fabric of
American Institutions. Nor Is there
any reason to believe that Secretary

' Taft invoked such interference.

FLAK DAY.

To-da- y Is the day set apart for the
honoring of the Stars and Stripes, the
symbol of American freedom and
American aspiration. No country has

i more beautiful piece of bunting and
no country has as Its emblem a piece

tl bunting which so specifically and
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Six Degrees
Above Freezing

i

is the temperature we guarantee for the B0HN REFRIG-

ERATOR, and we prove it. We have a refrigerator

iced, and if you are contemplating buying one do not

fail to see the BOHN in actual tests, Matches and salt

will keep perfectly dry in a BOHN. Without doubt the

best refrigerator made.

THE BOWDITCH
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THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

THIS BANK

is thoroughly equipped for. handling commei-si- al

accounts. We invite your business.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
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vlted to attend, The Interment will
bp at Uttlf Falls, X. J.

YOUR CHANCE
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Some

End ofthe Season
1

Close-out- s

I! CHOICE DRESS POULTRYTl?eas?oiisoij(5- -

Irene Pnlnter.
Funeral ervlcc for the late Irene

Painter, daughter of the late Eliza-
beth and James Merlon Painter, who
died at Bridgeport Saturday, will be
held here at B29 George street thin
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends and
relatives are Invited to attend.

FRESH-KILLE- D NATIVE BROILERS,

FANCY PHILADELPHIA CAPONS,

FINE DUCKS.

ANNUAL

PIPE
SALE

1-- 3 OFF
HIGH
GRADE
BRIARS

33 Bishop's California Preserves5
"Heur-de-lis- " brand-- In 1 lb. glas-jars-

.

Choice at 40 cts,

Preserved Quinces, Mrs. Sey

Ellmheih P. Christie.
The funeral of the late Miss Eliz-

abeth P. Christie, who died Friday at
the age of flfty-elg- years, will be
held from her home, 897 Howard ave.
nue this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The Rev, W. A. Beardsley of St.
Thomaa' church will officiate and In-

terment will be In Evergreen

TURKEYS

A Money Saving
Event in Women's

Waists.
ROAST CHICKENSChoice Milk-Fe- d

YOUR CHOICE I FOWLS

Sophia n. Kllhnnrn.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sophia B.

Kllbourn, widow of George H. But- -

mours nome-maa- in quart giass
jars. 95 cts.

French Peas. Small size, regu-

larly 22 cts. 18 cts.

Stuffed T runes, imported In one
pound boxes. 45 ct s

S8lS-ta-i Sir--
liniiKiiiiK

CHICKENS FOR BRAISING

NATIVE and PHILA. SQUABS

NATIVE FOWLS

rlcks, will be held this afternoon at 3

o'clock from her late home, 300 Co- -

SEmswm3 ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to mv friends and the

Mattoon'a Cmar.
808 Chnprl, Corner Orange.

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calls Intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs, Lewis & Maycock.No. 1112

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. jlumbus avenue. Interment will be Ir

Evergreen cemetery.
Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

RODT. N, DURWLLL,
UndartnkttP, 1074 Chapel St.

DEATHS.'Art tWWHWttH I MM M I
ATWATF.R Died May 17, 190S, In Hon

olulu, H. I., William O. Atwater, for-

merly of New Haven.
BUTRICKS In tills city, June 18,1908,

GRAHAM & HAKES

UNDERTAKERS
1096 CHAPEL STREET

Tel. 572.
Open Dny and Sight.37

Sophia R. Kllbourn, widow of George
Henry Butrlrks, In ine 76th year of
her age.

Funeral services will be held at her
late residence, No. 300 Columbus ave-
nue, on Monday arternoon at .1

o'clock. Friends are Invited to at-
tend. Jul5 1t

CHRISTIE s city, June 12. Kins,
Elisabeth P. Christie, In the 60th year
of her age.

Funeral services will be held at Ever-
green cemetery chapel on Monday
sfternoon at half-pns- t two o'clock.
Friends are Invited to attend.

jul6 It
CHRISTIE Tn this city. June 11, IMS,

F.llxibeth p, Christie, In the 75th year
of her age.

Notice of funeral herenfter.
CATI.1N Memorial funeral services on

the death of Georre I C'stlln will be
held In the chnpel of the Dwlght
1'lace Congregational church, corner

OBITUARY NOTES

Sophia Dlclicrmnn.
The funeral of MIM Picker-ma- n,

whose (loath under sad circum-

stances occurred last week, was held

from the home of her parents, 104

CANTON
CftEAMERY.

BUTTER

35c
per lb. pat.

With salt,

Chapel and Dwlght streets, Bunaay
afternoon, June 14. at 4 o clock.
Friends Invited to attend. JulJ H

Hl'OMEP In this city. June 19. 190S.
Rosette street, yesterday afternoon, at

Prime first in excellence; of

highest quality Webster

Prime Ribs Roast Beef .

Fancy Roasting Chickens

Native Spring Lamb

! Full Line of Fresh Vegetables

I Frank R. Baldwin
: 1231 CHAPEL ST.,

' Corner of Howe Street.
', Telephone 535 two wires.

2 o'clock, and later from the How

ard avenue Congregational church,
where the Rev. Mr. Newton officiated.
The church was crowded and the ser-

vices were of a Very impressive na-

ture. Henry K. Beach presided ot the
organ and played Chopin's Funeral
March. The floral tributes were not
only numerous but also very beauti-

ful. The Intel nient was In Evergreen
cemetery and Pierce, Graham & Hayes
had charge of the arrangements.

With les3 salt,

John II. Hughes, aged 63 years, i
months, 13 days.

Funeral services will be held flt his
lute residence, 751 George streM,
Monday evening, June 15. at 7 o'clock.
Friends sre Invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Little Falls, N. Y. i Slt

FAINTER In Bridgeport, Conn., June
13. 100S. Irene, daughter of the Iota
Elisibeth Hurlburt and James Merton
Fainter, aged 17 years.

Funeral service will he held at No, 6.'S
George street, this city, on Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends are
Invited to attend. Jul6 It

WHITFIELD In this city June 10,
Thomas H. Whitfield, aged 40 years, 3

months, 14 days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

Without salt.

Monday morning we place our en-

tire collection of Summer Waists at
MANUFACTURERS' CLEARANCE
PRICES. A saving of fully 33 1- -3 per
cent., This offer Includes all Waists In

stock, cotton, linen and silk, and Is the
greatest offer we have ever made at
this time In the season.

At 75 Cents.
White Waists In batiste, lawn and

figured goods, 'and colored stripe
batiste and ginghams, that were $1.25,
now 75c.

At $1.00 Each.
White Waists in lawn, handsome

embroidered fronts, lace yokes, etc.,
also light stripe percales, that have
been $1.50 and $1.75, now $1.00.

At $1.38 Each.
At this price all $2.00, $2.25 and

most of our $2.50 White Waists in fine
lingerie, white batiste and fine lawns
with beautiful fronts of embroidery
and lace. Now $1.38.

At $2.00 Each.
Beautiful white lingerie and tailor-mad- e

WHITE WAISTS, newest and
best styles In the market, Waists that
were $2.75 and $3.50, now $2.00.

At $2.50 Each.
AH our $3.95 White Batiste and

Linen Waists, elaborate fronts of em-

broidery and laces, now $2.50.

All higher grade White Waists at
corresponding low prices. Every
Waist to be sold. All black and colored
Silk Waists also at manufacturers'
prices.

All White and Ecru Lace Waists
marked down for this sale.

You'll make a mistake If you do not
buy Waists of us, and at this Sale

Sale Begins Monday A. M.

The Sale of Fine Linens Continues
This Week.

John fiiuJEKr jlSonCJ is chafe i . TTvy

I'd win I. Arnold.

The funeral of Edwin K Arnold,
who died suddenly last Tuesday at
Marcellus, X. V., was held on Friday
in that place. Mr. Arnold was a
brother of Herbert M. Arnold, a well

known 32d decree Maon of this city,
who dl"d in 1907. A daughter Is Miss

Frances J. Arnold of this city.

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
1()2 CHAI'BXj ST.

Philadelphia Capons Fresh Killed Poultr
WE HAVEPhiladelphia

Roasting Chickens
Long Island Ducks. 25c per Ibj Ynnng, Tender Fowl, 20c per lb. Sold

dressed.

Apics II. Mills.

Funeral services for the late Miss

Agnes H. Mills, whose tragic death
occurred at Hartford ln,n Thursday,
took place Saturday afternoon at the
West Haven Congregational church.
Many sorrowing relatives and friends
were prcent.

The Rev. Mr. Squires officiated and
spoke in a vcr feeling manner of the
deceased. He told of her connection

AXNOIWCEMEJST.
I rivilr to nominee to (he public

that 1 nm nit aclinic la (he rnparli;
of Family neprrsen(n(lie In bouara of
mourning; during the funeral period
Mlrnrttng lo (he man? detail, which
prenenl thrmarlvea at tich a (line) ren-

dering; n.nUlnnee (o funeral dlreclor,
and representing the family on all oc.
rnalona. AflUlnted with all lending un-
dertaker.. MRS. J. Wll MAM KF.NMCY

Telephone 0243-- 4.

TELEPHONE PEAS.

Philadelphia Squab
with the church, how she became a

pupil In the Sunday school, her enthu-

siasm as a teacher and her general In

Guinea Hensterest In the work of the church. The
largo number of floral pieces sent as

Xntlve-Rrow- n Telephone Tens (a luxury), 45c per peck; Natlre Beets,
7c per hunch; Ripe Tomntocs, 35c per basket; Bermuda Onlona,
8c per quart; Slrlnj; Reans, 8c per quart; Cucumbers, 2 tor 5c. Every

'
thing In the Vegetable line cheap.

NEW POTATOES.

Rest of the season 10c per peck.
'

FRUIT.

Lnrge Native Berries, 10c per quart; large Red, Ripe Pineapples, 12a

each; reaches, 12 Mc per quart

EVAPORATED FRUIT.

Fancy Peaches, 12 c per lb; Fancy Apricots, 15c per lb.

a final tribute to her memory showed
very clearly the high esteem In

which she was held by all who knw

Big Clearance
Ends this Week

Most of the remaining stock In

State St. store marked down to cost
prices, or below. A few prices:
Rolled Oats 8c pkg
''ndensed Milk 7c can

.iilv June Teas Be can
Sun 'Hash 7c can
Pre pored Jelly 5c pkg
C'lentvd Currants 3 for 25e
Force 10c
Tomat'ii's 3 cans for 2."e

her. The interment was In Oak Grovp
cemetery and Tierce, Graham A Hayr.-- ,

had charge of the arrangements. The R.H. NesbitCo.
Church and Elin Street.

BRANCH STORE,

176 Edfie wood Arena.

John H. HtiRhos.
The funeral of the late John H.

Hughes, who died Saturday at the age
of sixty-thre- e, will he held from his
late residence, 7R1 George street, this

evening at 7 o'clock. Friends are ln- -

Washlnn Powder 3c pkg

Son.CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.Wo are having tlicin regularly. The

atinlltv Is iiinistiiilly fine. Florldtis
are also good.

KRArK FRl'IT AM ORANOF.S,
The Rood kltuls. We will have them

when they are supposed to he out of

Laundry Soap 3 for 5c
Fine Tea 20o lh.
Santos Coffee 2 lbs. 2.V
Rensdorp's Chocolate 33c
Zeest Be
PufCeed Rice Be

Apltezo 10c
Corn 8 cans for 23c

Hundreds of bargains too numerous
to mention!

We deliver this week, up to Satur-
day, the 20th.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Te'eplnmca. Call 4200 or 4201.

Ilrtinrh Slorcm 831) Honnril Ar., Till
Grnart Are., 000 llnnnril Ave., T Slirl-to- n

Ave., 1KB Lloyd St.

market.
XICVT ii.vi;x. DAIRY

Ice t'rctrm In bricks (o take home in
perfect condition. We mc here till 9

M o'clock In the eveiilna.
THIC MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSOIM,
856 CHAPEL ST.HEIDSIECK G CO., Rtieims, France

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

444'M'4Monopole Champagne 1898,
OC"l I THE BEST STANDARD,
OLLL REGULAR 60c VALUEWE
TEA 24c. lb

IN ALL VARIETIES I

Monday, June 15, '08.'

ROASTING CHICKENS
The reason we have not mentioned ROASTING CHICKENS

of late is becauste it has been almost impossible to get enough
of the kind which we consider the right sort to offer. Have

just completed arrangements for an unlimited supply. There

are a great many kinds of Roasting Chickens. Only one kind

here THE KIND THAT WILL PLEASE.
4

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7 and 9 Church St.
Branch Savin Rock Thonc 0123-1-

10 Congress Ave. 330 Grand Ave. 1316 and 770 State St. 04 George St.

Saratoga Lincoln Water
THE WELL-KNOW- N MINERAL WATER.

This water is bottled at Saratoga Springs, New York,

and shipped to us in sealed bottles.

QUARTS.... i $1.25 Dozen

PINTS 75 Dozen

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY.

Headquarters 88-9- 6 George Street.

SCHOENBERGER'S

COFFEE 18c lb.

Is a strictly Vintage Wine, which means that
It In made only In those years when the conditions,
as far as crop and quality are concerned, are
most perfect. It Is produced from the first press-

ing of selected grapes, without blemish, and Is the
product of one year's growth. In the I'nlted
States MONOPOLE WINE Is now being sold at the
same price a Non-Vinta- Champagnes, which
are blends of all pressings of various years of

good, medium and Inferior vintages.
We recommend MONOPOLE OIAMTAGXE

to the public as being the finest wine Imported Into
this country. For the table, or for medicinal
purposes, you cannot find Its equal.

IN ALL FLAVORS,!

180 Temple St.
These Coffees are Rcgiilnr 35c Values

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Direct Importing Company
71 Orange Street Up One Flight Foot Center Street.

f 4W4M4"t4M"HMONOPOLE RED TOP, 1898.
Afnrlnratnl v T)lv.

iftWnf$( Quart Bottle, $2.70. Tint $ 1,55

i
,. ii'uiu..ii,SJi;:

Case 12 Quarts 3100
Case 24 Tints 33.00

DRY MONOPOLE BRUT, 18 08.

Very Pry.
Quart Bottlo $2.70. Tint $ 1.55

Case, 12 Quarts 31.60
Case 24 Pints 33.00

Our Chape! Street Store Special

Pineapples $1.10 per doz.

The F. J. Markle Co.
MAIN STORES:

mm

$5.00
will not buy many yards of car-

pet. It will go a great way
with us in making your carpets,
rugs, upholstery, etc., clean and

bright like new.

Let us give you, FREE, esti-

mate, even if you have but one
or two rooms to be cleaned.

The Vacuum Cleaier Co.

lei 2790.

11 Shelton Ave.015 Howard Ave. 521 Elm St 100 Greenwood SU

t
Johnson & Brother,

Tel, 1675 411-41- 3 State Street.

W. F. nillclle, I'rvat.
Thoa. F. ( onnllt, V. Prvat.

O. W. V. r.lllette, Sec-Trm- ..

1118 Gillette Construction Co-
-

General Contractors and Builders.

313 Mailer lllila., 00J Chapel St
TQ!e;hon S783.

FRED CHAT FIELD, Pre. and Treat.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Soy.

The Geo, M. Grant Co,

MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Blflg.
Tol. 2:94 ttt Chaptol St

026 Chnpel Street 103-10- 5 Bromlway. f
BRANCHES: J

175 Dljwell Avenue. 013 Dlxivell Avenue, j540 Congress Avenue. State Street, corner Olive. T
612 Edeewood Avenue. I4..M'iHWtH
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H ""s1H.;' TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

NEW HAVEN'S
MOST RELIABLE

STORE. raveier s
White and Col'd Wash Goods ISSUED BY THE

Checks

Through A, 31opWmdoW

International Mercantile Marine Company
Are payable all over the world

Safest, best and most convenient way to carry funds

SUPPLIED FOR ANY AMOUNT BY

Section Is In The Bargain Humor For Mofiday
We're got for Monday a big Mill End lot oj dainty, pretty

White Dotted Siviss and Figured Lawns with a score of patterns to
chooae from. It's a ISct grade for lets a Vard vvhi.e it lasts.

And NeiV Batiste i hundred pattern at least including the new ring and dot
effec;s. A S3 stripes and fl nvered patterns. 15ct Batiste for llcts a Yard.

Waist lengths of Imported Embroidered Swiss larEe and small de-sie-

about fifteen patterns to choose from. 75ct goods for SOcts a Yard.

Simple leather holts are again In
favor with tsvo plaits In the middle
of the hack and square leather buckles
In front.

A stunning long coat la made of
black Uk muslin braided all over
with white, Wide white Bilk braid
outlines the edfjes, forms odd ctrap-ilni?- !

and finishes the rlhow sleeves
with quaint bows. The back Is very
short walsted and Is finished with big
roUI buttons,

ZEY & KELSEYSWEE
Steamship and Tourist Agents

102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4
Dressy frocks are being carried out

In voile de sole, eollenne, meteor
crepe de chine, silk cashmere or

painted chiffon, while the lingerie
frocks are mainly In embroidered
I own or In net and lace, The lln&erlo
frock and blouse are to he more pop-

ular than ever,

Little Bargain Flurry in Dress Goods
A sort of wind-u- p sile of single pieces, all new, desirable Summer

Dress Goods in colors and black. White Star Line
MONTAUK STEAMBOW GOVS LINE

fletween 'pw London, Conn., Hurt

firepnpnrt, Shelter Island and Sim

llnrlior. I.nni laliin'J. NEW

Ilnltle, June II I Arable, June 25.Steamer Nantssket leaves New Lon- -

don week days 10 a. in., 4 p. m. Leaves
S;ig Harbor (1 a. m 12:30 p. m.

t'eilrlp, June is. Celtic, July 8.

A rather utartllng color scene for a
hat, which ser.ms to be gaining In

popularity, la a straw of bronze dor,
with a mass of quills In nattier blue,
geranium and emerald green. A wide
loose braid of ribbon In these three
shades encircles the crown and the
ends form a chou at the base of the
crown.

Colored Dress Goods
38 'o 40 Inch Mohairs, our regu'ar 50c

Mohair, for SScts a Yard

52 In:h English Sicilian Mohairs, our regu-
lar 75ct valu: for 49cts a Yard

3S Inch French All-woo- l Bitiste Cloth, in

all the new shades. 69ct value 4 Sets a Yard

Black Dress Goods
44 Inch Al'-wo- ol French Tamise. cur repu-

lse $1 quality for 69cts a Yard

44 Inch English Briilantine. our reju'ar 75ct
value for 58cti a Yard

6 Inch All-wo-
ol Frinch Panama, our $1.25

value for 05cts a Yard

flewYork
fa ew Haven

& H"
ffailroad.

FEBRUARY X IMS,
FOR NBW i OHK '4.10. 4:11. Xt:tl,6:60, 8;0u, x;lfc, s:46, 'Ml, 10:10, Z

m., 12:u, 12:10, "112 :3H, i.tK:oa, 'ja, ':as, Voa. :;;. 'iA. "r.vi, lib. :o,:2 p. m. dundaa u.k, H.U, 7:ll,8:6) a, m., ia:uo, 'lite. MiOa, ;lJi. ,6o:"f';:lu' !;;"K.U3, p. no.
frur Waanlastoai rim Harlem aiVr--l:u p. m., muu, night, daily. .

l or fioaioa via Bartlord aa4 Willi,raunuc -- iu:u7 a. m., '4.0& n. blFor Doatoa via ajaw. oao aa4
a. in., 'laiuS, -- HiMa. a;66, 4rao.

a;56 a. m., i,;06. a:66i M.ia. 7;0i.P. m. ' .
, ,tor Doatoa via

11:11 a. m, '1:40. Idaw-1- :10 a. m.. 'la. '6:4 p7m.For H art in A. Maniaa.iX

Adriatic, June 17 I Oeennle, July 1,
MuJcnUc, Juue 4. J Teutonic, J

Fnt Twin Screw Mull Strnmers,
of 11,400 to 15,800 tons.

Cymric, June SO. Republic, Jul? 4.
Also Itrgulur Snlllnn Trt ITAIV

New York and Boston U MALI
For plans, etc., apply to Company

Office. 9 llroadway, N. Y., or 34 Slate St.,
India Building, tloston, or to Sweezey
& Kelscy, 102 Church street, Bishop
Co., 1S5 Orange jtreet; J. H. Parish A

Children's Garments.
In this (lepnrtmont stock Is very

complete anil assortment one not car-

ried In other local stores. r prices
will be found very modest when quul-1- 1

y Is considered.
Children's Night Gowns ,3 to $7.50
Children's Stockings 12!$ to .50
Children's Socks 25 to .50
Children's Underwear.. . .30 to .75

Children's Gulmpes 50 to 2.50

What are called "light colors' In

the shops, pink and blue especially,
mark iho color k.1 m ut of the season
for forenoon and outing' two piece

Another day of Special Habutai Silk Selling, bhek and ivhiU Water-pro- or

and Perspiration proor Silks AT LOWERED PRICES. suits, coats ana smns, says i nue.
With three must also be counted the

Co., sit orange street, Now Haven.
tn2B mwtcoming midsummer prevalence of

whit", and the decided fancy for allT
shades of natural pongee colorsSafe Ice Cream Without Churning: which nre necessary to be Included lu

AMERICAN LINEsummer eountrv outfits on smart oarlines. One pleasing feature In regard
to such wardrobes is the sobriety of

costume midrls, having short sk'.i t.-

Plymouth Chrlar Southampton
From New York Saturdays at 10 a, m.
St. Louis, June 20. I St. Paul, July 4

Phlla. Juno 27. , I .New York, July 11.mm and semi-- l ull? coats, in tail t iua.it

style with stitching for flnlh. Y OrangeSt.Rainproof Silk. A new material
on the market Is a. showerproof foul

x4:00. t.ib, 7:46, 10;u7, AlAV !
xl:00, U:48. a:10, 4:0S,

:JS. T:lu. no aartfordV.xailoTliJa 51
m. Bundayt 'ljio, xl.06. xlli4. a. .

1:45. :$. 7:10, x:10. x:ad p. .l or Now London, EteM t:ll7:47. 11:18. (to Sayorook), ?l:4.. t
6J6. :10, (to SaybrookJ, ;4a; 7:52
11:80, (to SaybrookJ, p. m. Sundays-

For Hlddletowa, WllllamaatM. ' BtaJ--a7:36 a. m., 12:68. :02. m. Buadaya7:20 p. m. . i y

Saelburaa Falla. B3t7:44 a. m..

TEXF.rilOXE 2012-5- .

Opposite Woman's Exchange.

f Think of simply placing th ingredients in a freezer and ?ater
fin- - ing the con'enti frozrn into trie most delicious CREAMS or ICES.

ft All without labar. . All without th: usual danger of ptomiine
poisoning. Euy the

Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freezer
J Pour the cream into the glsss frieze:. Pack in crushed ice and

salt. Set aside until f rozin. That ,ii eas:er thai grinding for cv;n ten
minutes. Lift jr from ice pidk. Under a faucet rinse off saltywater. Push trie rod against false bottom. Slice. If you do not
wish to U3e all put coersi fre z:r back on ice. The cream mny be
kept a week by renewing ice pack. No dasher to clean. Nomichin-er- y

to ruit, clog or wear out, Oce size only mikes 8 to 10 portions.

arda light silk so prepared that the
sudden rainstorms will not hurt It.

It Is foretold as a great favorite for

RED STAR LINE
New York DoverAntwerp.

Zeeland, June 20. I Finland. July 4.

Kroonland, June 21 I Vaderland, July 11.

Ofll.T, 8 llroadway, Ken York city.
Pirn 14 and IS., N. It N. Y. CUf.
Bishop & Co., 185 Oranga St.: M. Zun-dt- r

& Sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
Co., nt Oranga St.: Ewoezey A Kal-10- 1

Church St. New Haven, aofl tl

summer clothes, for nothing Is so un-

pleasant as having to carry an um-

brella, and when one can depend up-

on her dress resisting the soaking
summer rain It will not be necessary
to venture forth prepared for storm.
This new material is shown In almost

Refrigerator
Sale.

It Is essential that the refrig

f or atrbarr 6:60 (via Nauf atuok
Junction), 8:00, (:8a, a. m. '

1:41,Price $1.25 7:40, 11:40, p. m. 8und4y 1141m.. 010, .9v p. m.
ever color, caetor brown and gray For WUated :(0 (via NauntunltTHE FULL-JEWELE- D

Junction). 9:83 I;SI 41, 7:4 p., m., !being especlalb good. They are ar-

ranged in th" regular foulard designs. yr n aaaaa. a mm aa. in.
The Idea Is decidedly new, and In time
we e'ct to have every dress material r?:86(.la B'Wareport), t tt a. u. ait

(via Bridgeport) 4:01 p. m. Buhdaj-a-- .

7:65 (via Brldreport) a. m.
For Lltchfeld 8:88 a. rn 4:M

'

Bundayg 7:66 (via Bridgport) a.VTMMrainproof.Rp.fricrprptnr e sure t0 know e true n"
lYClll&CiatUlo wardnessofthe one you choose

We stake our reputation on the ALASKA Refrigeratar, and We back
' s up our belief in this make with a Broad Guarantee because we've stud- -

Express trains. xLeoal axpraaa,
UParlor ear llmlUd. - - t

tv. g. biehd, . A. B. tmrrai,'Oon. u. ot. paaa. Aft,
AT

erator be dry, that food may be

preserved in good condition.
It is necessary that the re-

frigerator be cold, that waste
may be prevented.

It is important that the re-

frigerator use but little ice, that
economy in household expenses
may be insured.

We have sold refrigerators
that possess all these desirable
qualities for many1 years, and
we are still selling them at
prices even less than is charged

Wr .Haw Haian Unaied the Alaska's every minute point and we're ready to recommend it
as the BEST, and the most ECONOMICAL. fESTYILLE.

mtttin rUnsOCTH-AW- Will
CIMM MY FAflPSI RKDVCKD. ,

BEST because thty kerp provisions the longest Cheipest became they consume the
least ice. We carry a complete line of Alaskas in all ths popu'.tr sizes; soft and hard vrosd

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Spencer of
Whalley avenue, entertained their TRlwr.R RICHARD FECK.
friends Friday evening, with a daisy
party. The evening was spent In

playing games after whlrh supper was
served. The dining room was decor-
ated very nicely with daisies. Those
who were present enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

From New Haven Leave. Bella Doell
dally, except Mondays, 1:00, a m.; also
Sundays 4:80 p. m. :

From New York Leave pier 18, East
River, near 'Catherine at, week days,
2:45 p. m.i Sundays, 9:80 a.'m.;fost East
22d it., week days, 8:00 p. m.i Sundays,
10:)0 a. m. Time between New Haven
and New York about five hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Blibep 4
Co.'s, 186 Orange street, also at Belle
Dock and on Steamer.. '

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent New Haven.
F. C. COLET. A. O. P. A.. New York.

Refrigerator, holds 45 lbs ice, for $11.50
Refrigerator, holds 55 lbs ice. for $13.50
White Enamel lined Refrigerator, ho!din? 55

lbs ice. for $19.50
Haidwood Refrigerotors. 75 lbs ice, $19.50
Other sizes, and styles upward to $69.50
Good family sizs Ice Chest, for $7.90

Three Specials tor Monday
SPECIAL Puri'aa Bine Flame Oil Stoves.

with doable buroer, for $4.98
SPECIAL Window Screens, extends to 33

inches, for 19cts
SPECIAL Screen Doors, comp'.ets with

spring hines, for 98cts

Worcester Hill Climb

June 6, 1908.

Maintained its reputation
for all round consistent
superior work, by making

THE BEST TIME
of any car in
the free-for-a- ll class.

Corbin Motor Vehicle

. Corporation
Manufacturers.

NEW URIT.UX. f'OXX.

H. E, Doolittle
53 nno.mvAV, new havex.

Local Agent.

A lawn festival will he given by
the Ladles' Missionary society of the
Congregational church on the church
lawn, Friday evening, June in, mm
7:"0 until !:no. A musical entertain

by many dealers for ordinary
boxes.

Our price range is from
$5.50 to $72.00, and we will
this week allow a discount of
207r on every hardwood refrig.
erator in the store.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Starin's N. Y.&N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT (ERTICal
Leave New Haven 1:00 p. m.,' Starts

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave
New York 9:00 p. m Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 18, N. ft. Far 76c., excursion
tickets $1.26. Rooms $1.' Take) Chap-
el Street cars to Brewery street

C. H. FISHER, Aaat,

ment will be given and Ice cream,
cake and strawberries will be on sale.
If stormy the festival will be held
Saturday evening. Proceeds of the
festival will go townrds the cushion
fund.

IN- -

SOCIETY
new Haven, era).

meneement, going there Friday from
the home of Miss Fusnn Daggett,
whero they hive spent the winter
months. In July Mr. and Mrs. Daggett
will go to Pine Orchard for the, re- -

malmler of the summer.

Miss penrsall of olen Cove, I,. I.,
will be the piiest of Miss Newton dur- -

Ing Commencement week.

The board of managers of the Mary-Cla-

Wooster chapter, D, A. R will
meet this morning at 10:30 with Mrs.

Henry Champion at her home, 270;
Crown street.

The Boys' brigade of the Concrega-tlonn- l

church will hold the regular
weekly drill out of doors this evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

affords. This ronm when occupied by a

patient can be made totally dark
Alnncsldn f the adjustable easy chair
In which the patient sits the doctor has
access to an electrical switchboard
which operates the various diagrams
for testing the eyes, as well as a com-

plete set of Instruments nnd l"tis-- s for
rectifying the vision. At hand Is als
the office telephone for communicating
with the various employes of ihe es-

tablishment.
The waiting room reflects the culture

and taste of the proprietor, lie has al-

ways been fond of natural and geolog-
ical research and his cabinet In this
room Is filled with specimens of this
character, many of theni being rare
and of considerable value.

The furnishings of room are natural
cherry and a dark green color scheme.
It Is fitted up In a neat, convenient and
artistic manner.

The Dndles' Missionary society of
the Congregational church will hold
a picnic at Fort Hale park, Wednes-

day afternoon, June n., The ladles
will take cars leaving the green at
2 o'clock.

ANCHOR LINE '
GLASGOW AND LONOONDERRT.

Satllns; from New York every SaturdayNew Twin-Scre- 8teamshtps ,

"California," "Caledonia," "Colombia."
Average passage 7M- days.)

and Favorite Steamer HFnraeaeaJ
Splendid accommodations.

SALOON tflJ.60, HT.Bft and S73.M.
SECOND CABIN, 43.5 AND MS.
THIRD CLASS, $37010 and 9JS.TB.

For new Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.
New York; or J. Mustarde, 411 Win-thro- p

ave., Bishop ft Co., IIS Oranga
St., J. A. Swenson, 610 State, St., or
Sweezey & Kelsey, 108 Church St, New
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Webb. Miss
Lucy Webb and Miss Carol Newton
have gone to Amherst, .Mass., to attend
the 35th annual reunion of the Webbs,
While away they will go to Niagara
Falls for the graduation exercises at
Lorretto Convent, Miss Flora Webb be-

ing a member of thp graduating class.
They will all return in time for the
Yale Commencement exercises.

Mrs. Sarah U Mitchell and Miss
Mitchell, who have been occupying the
ipavld 'Paggett house In Wall sireet,
will leave today for the CatskllK
where they will spend several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Pavld Daggett will occu-

py the Wall street house over com- -

PA R K im OPTICIST.

Mrs. John Ynegcr of Whalley ave-

nue, Is confined to her home with
scarlet fever.

CHAPEL STREET

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

Miss Maude Tlewett of Dyer street,
has returned to her home after a three
weeks' visit with her parents In South
Norwalk.

An nnd Ideal Optical

C. M, Parker, who recenily leased ani
fitted up the suite of offices on second
floor, S10 2 Chapel street, has one of

the most, thoroughly te und
Ideal optical establishments.

He has been engaged In the optical
business In this city for the past twenty-t-

wo years, is practical In all depart

OAS rv oniA,
t)m

to1"! V"h Alwnvs Bought

of WvaSfZ-- & Mrs. J. F. Shepard of Wood bridge,
has removed to her shore cottage at
Cosey 1 teach for the season.

A Wholesome KEY FITTING
Cun and Locksmlthing.

A nil) i 'oh ursixKss.

K. 31. Mulsh Co.'s Speniul Snle Prices
On Seasonable Goods,

Window anil door-scr- ns, rubbsr-hos- e

and lawn-mower- s, hammocks for

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

Mr. nnd Mrs.. Ueorge French of
Westvlllo entertained their euchre
club on their veranda Wednesday
evening. The party came for dinner
at " o'clock after which euchre was
played.

FRENCH LINE.
Campaanie Ueaerale Traaaatlaatla.ua
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, France.

Sailing every THUR8DAY, 10 a. m.
From l'ler 42. North River, .

New York. '

La Savole ...June 1

La Provence June tS
La Lorraine ......July I
La Touralne July I

La Brstagne .'....July Id
La Provence July 81

Twin-scre- w steamers.
EXTRA DEPARTURE

New Giant For Havre
inm.8rrew ChlCagO Jtm20 nooa

One Class (II.) Cabin Only
General Ageacy, 19 State Street, N.. T.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St, N. Y.

or Sweesey ft Kelsey, 108 Chtirch Bt,
Bishop ft Co., 188 Orange St
Pariah ft Co., 88 Orange St,'

SPORTSMEN S SUPPLY COweet
68 Center St., E. H, Bassetl, Mgr.

the porch or garden, house painting
and paper hanging, water coolers, gas
stoves and garbage cans are items that nrcsKitAi. nirrifs news.

Montreal, June 14 Arrived: Steamer
I.ske Kile. Liverpool.

yiiebec, June H. Arrived: Steamer
Montfort, Iondon.

Is Hygienic.
End your dinner with a wholesome

Bweet- - It helps rtlRestlon, say oil the
Btomnch specialists,

To Illustrate Why

Business Is Always Good

ments and an enthusiast In his profes-
sion. Until recently he conducted the
store and studio devoted to optical
goods and optical work at 812 Chape!
street.

In moving Into and fitting up his
present establishment an addition was
built specially for his examining room.
There are three rooms Inking In the
entire second floor. The salesroom Is In
front. In this Is a large special lense
cabinet, which traveling men familiar
with the business say contains the
largest and most complete stock of
lenses carried by any private optician
in this part of the country. The com-

bination of lenses used by an optician
run tip Into the millions and call for
an Immense variety of stock-lense- s

which are afterwards ground to meet
and rectify the various individual con-

ditions of patients' eyes, In this room
Is also a complete outfit for doing this
kind of work In the quickest anj most
perfect manner.

The examining room Is something
new In this section, In fact It has no
exact duplicate In this country. It em-

bodies the best features that have

Furniture

lire ,1ust now In their greatest demand.
K. M. Walsh Co., In their stores, S:.fi--

State street (near Edward) and ')

(irand avenue (near Franklin), are run-

ning a, special sale on these articles-f- ull

details page a.nd are offertng
prices that appeal strongly to buyers
and make a hie bid for transient bus-

iness. Their regular customers realize
that In all lines at stated times special
price Inducements are offered which
based on their standard low prices af-

ford great pavings. Their two stores
will bo open evenings until July 1st to
accommodate those who cannot call
during the clay.

NF.W I.OXDO.V MArtINn N'OTF.S.
New London, June 14. Arrived: Prhr

Murk Pendleton. Podge for Savnnahl
tuns R. M. Waterman, with one barg
bound east; llokendauoua, with two
b.irnes bound east.

Palled: Htennier Bayport, with two
hnrges hound w'est; schr. Frank W,
Itenedlct, Wells, from Norwich for
Charleston, R. C.

MOVING
Piano.'..

.75
9.35

TRY THIS FROZEN

DESSERT AS WE

MAKE IT.

Dlplonint Piuldlnp. Ilns French
vnnilltt rooting, a filling of assorted
fresh fruits, till hurled in u bed of

macaroons and lndyfiiiRers, the cakes
moistened with Simla Cruz rum or
Maraschino.

Call up 774 or stop nt The Howe &

Btetson Stores and order.

$16.00 Oak China Cabinets

$14.00 Solid Oak Sideboards

$5.50 White Enamel Iron Beds

$10.75 Refrigerators, 41 Inch

STORAGE WAREHOUSE..

Let us quote rates for your
Spring moving or storage.

The Peck & Bishop Company.
TELEPHONE 1201. '

I) rX'OR ATE GKAYES. 3.95
7.95

come under Mr. Parker's observation,

Easy to tell
whether eofTce rouses head-
ache. rop It for a week
or two nnd use

POSTUM
"There's a Reason "

Bead "The Rond to WeHville"
In pkgs.

r. O. Si. of A. I'ul riowrr on Graves
of Deceased Comrade.

Memhera of the Patriotic Order Sons
of Amerlia vlslterl the Eant Haven cem-

etery yesterday nnd rlpcorated the
graves of their deceased comradJ. Sev-erf-

member of the order vlnlted the
different local cemeteries, and placed
flower on the (trnves of their deceased
comrade!) In those cemeteries also. On
Tuesday evening a memorial service
will he rend by the Rev. Theodore A.
Fischer of the Church of the Messiah,
lu the lodge rooms of the order.

CoBollardThe
supplemented by electrical contriv-
ances of his own In which he is an
expert. He also has a complete set of
Dr. Leng's electrical Instruments for
examining the Interior and surround-
ings of the eye. It Is very Interesting,
especially to the lay mind, to observe
the wonderful advantagrs In this de-

portment that the use of ductile light

Hamburg-America- n
11

Kalserln June 18 I DeutseHVd Ju
Pennsyl. June 20 I Patricia June 87

TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED!
namhurn-Amerlea- n Line, 48 Bway, H.T.
or any local agt.

I
58 and 60 Orange Street.
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WATERBURY BRACES S222335 GAME' ON TUESDAY

Bras$ City Aggregation Play3
v '. ' ..''. "fcala Will Play Princeton at

, Good Ball and Easily Do-fea- ts Polo Grounds

Meriden. Afternoon.

HARD WEEK FOR LOCALS VAN VLECK IN THE BOX

arrr"1 - -
UTS mi. iiiijiiiiiiawiiriKasre

Two Gomes Scheduled With Hartford
and One With Ponies Other

Contests Look Easy.

Game Between Glanta and Beds Will

; ISo Played In Doublc-IIcadc- r To-du- y

McGruw Guest of Honor. ,

WILL n.AY U'LY 4.BIO EVENT TO-DA-a puzzle to the champions after he
steadied. The score;

Detroit.
ftb' r bh po a e

McTntyre, If 8 ) 1 3 0 0
Schaefer, 8h 4 0 0 0 1 0
Crawford, lb 4 0 0 18 1 0
Cobb, rf 8 0 1 2 0 1

Jones, cf 8 1 0 3 1 U

Kllllefer. 2b 2 l n 1 1 n

YANKS LOSE AGAIN

Chicago Outbatted, But Hits
Are Timely and New York's

Errors Costly.

ST. LOUIS IS OUTCLASSED

ncoiiPotcrs Easily Defeat Browns De-for- e

Immense Crowd Cy Young
in Great Form.

AMEIUCAN LEAGl'E STANDING.
W. I P.O.

Chicago 20 20 .692
Cleveland jj 22 ,60St. Louis 28 23 .jjnDetroit 26 53 .620
New York 2S 26 .471)
Philadelphia 24 20 .480
F""t!m ; 24 2D .453
Washington 18 31 .367

GAMES
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at St. Louis.

Chicago, June 14. Chicago won again
today, defeating New York In an excit-

ing contest, S to 4. The locals made
their few hits count. Both New York's
errors were costly. The visitors batted
Smith hard, but could do nothing with
the other Chicago pitchers, The score:

Chicago.
ab r bh po a e

Dougherty, If 4 0 0 2 0 0

Jones, cf 3 2 1 3 0 0

Atz, 2b 4 1 1 1 5 0

Anderson, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0

Donohun, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0

Purtell, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 0

Tannehlll, ss 3 0 0 1 3 0

Sullivan, c 1 0 0 4 1 0

Smith, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Manuel, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Hahn, x 1110 0 0

White, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Walsh, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 5 6 27 13 0

New York,
ab t bh po

Nlles, 2b 4 1

Hemphill, cf ., 0

Keeler, xf 2

Chase, lb 12

Ball, ss w
1

Stahl. If 0

Conroy, 3b 4 0

Klelnow, c 4 7

Lake, p 3 0

Klberfeld, xx 1 0

Totals 34 4 8 24 9 2

xBnttcd for Manuel In eighth.
xxBattcd for Lake In ninth.

Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 x- -5
New York 20020000 04

Two baco hit, Donohue, Atjs, Ander
son; three base hit, Ball: hits off Smith.
5 In 4 Innings; off Manuel, 2 In 4 In-

nings; off White, 1 In 0 Innings; off
Walsh, 0 In 1 lnnlnc; stolen bases, Sul-

livan; Hemphill, Anderson, Nlles, Ball;
left on bases, New York, 6; Chicago, 4;
base on balls, off Smith, 2; off Lake,
3; struck out by Lake, 6; by Smith, 1;

by Manuel, 1; time, 1:57; umpires,
Evans and Hurst.

BOSTON TAKES ANOTHER,.

Bcnncators Make It Two Straight
from St, Louis Browns.

St. Loulfl, Mo., June 14. Boston made
It two straight over St. Louis today
by winning 10 to 4 before one of the
largest crowds of the season. Pclty had
miserable support. Score:

St. Louis.
ab r bh po a

conxkcticitt Mcarce standing.
w. L. P.C.

ITn rtfora 28 14 .flSO
Now Haven 24 14 .632
SprlnBtleld 22 17 .664
Holyoke 2J 1'J .47
Meriden 19 21 .475
Now Hrltaln , 16 28 .3H5

Waterbury 17 27 .336
lirldgc.port 14 23 .373

GADUM
Meriden ot New Haven,
gprlngilelil at Waterbury.
lUrii'oid at New Britain.
Ilrklgeport at Holyoke.

Waterbury, June 14. Slllery wai In
great form nnd would have
snored a shut-ou- t Against Morlden but
for errors by his team males,, which
paved the way for two runs In the
ninth, I'p to thnt time hn had allowed
four scattered singles and fnnned eightmen. In the ninth the visitors bunched
three hits after a chance to retire the
side had been lost through errors. One-han- d

catches by Cote and Swander wero
the features. Halllgan was hit hard by
the locals. Score:

Waterbury.
ab. r bh no a e

: Swander, If. .. .. 5 0 1 2 0 0

Hastlan, 2b. ... .. S 1 1 2
Nichols, lb. . . . . .. 4 2 9
Mullaney, rf. . . .. 4 1 0

rhlneel, c .. 4 2 9
Bronkle, cf. .., .. 1 1 1

Murphy, 3b. ... .. 2 1 1
Toner, si .. 4 8 3

Slllery, p .. 4 1 0

Totals .....81 6 18 27 11 6

Meriden.
ab. r bh po a

Jtobarge, ss 6

,Wade, rf 4
Aecorslnl, lb 4
Golden, cf 6

Pastor, 2b. .' 4
Barbour, 3b ,....4
Cote, If. 8

Bridges, e 4

Halllgan, p. 4

Totals 87 2 7 24 7 4

; Score bv innings:
Waterbury 0 1 X 2 1 0 1 3

''Meriden '..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
i Two base' hits Hastlan, Shlncel,
.Bronkle. Sacrifice hits. Bronkle 2, Mur
phy 2. Stolen bases. Bastlan. Shlncel,
Toner. Left on bases, Waterbury 10,
Meriden 11. First base on halls: Off
SlUery 2, off Halllgan 5. First base on
errors,, Waterbury 1, Meriden IS. lilt by
pitcher; Cote. Struck out: By Slllery
8, by Halllgan 3. Wild pitch, Pinery
Halllgan. Time, 1:66. Umpire Rorty.

. Week' Schedule.
George Bone's men start the week's

work y with the Meriden team,
Yesterday Soffel's troupe fell before the

.disorganized Waterbury aggregation,
K bur on the other hand they blanked

the league loaders oh Saturday, playing
' brilliantly. Such Is baseball and the

I tans y may see a close game.
. Hartford Is due for an-
other beating, and this trip the locals

v. will do the rtck In nine Innings. If
'.Kddle Nolte-work- s y Phil Corcor-

an will bo used against the league lead-er- a,

otherwise Lefty Wllhelm will serve
up tb benders. Wednesday the largest

ttcrowdvof. the year will fro down to the
'. Savin. Rook grounds, where the two

teams will again cross bats. At this
, date New Haven will be In first place.
"The team is putting up a remarkably

fast game, and at this early date are
playing Trildsttmmer ball. Blondy Zach-'- r

Saturday regained his batting eye,
and Jvddle .I'lelss broke up the contest.
The hitting of Simmons Is the talk of
the circuit, and he Is- the most feared
man In the league.

Kddle Haven hns swung Into lino
with his fielding and can he relied upon

( to bang out a timely bingo at any
,t' time.' Bridgeport comes here Thursday

Haven goes to Meriden Frl-- ,'

day, .
. . . ...

.The. week's end games will
here Saturday with Springfield and It Is

likely that BUI Hayward will at that
" time appear here In a Springfield uni-

form. All the clubs In the league were
after him last- week, and Dan O'Nell
won suit.' It Is probable that he will
hold-dow- the dizzy corner, as McAn-drew- s

has not been doing as well as
might be expected. The fans here will
all be on hand to give the former New

'
" Haven' captain a, hearty welcome. All

In all everything Is lovely In the lo-- .!

eals' garden.

N. II. H. 8. DEFEATED.

Loral School Boys Fftll Before Strong
. Hartford Team.

The Hartford players turned the
table "'on the local High nine at the
capital city, Saturday, when they won

'out in their second game by the score
of 5 (o 2., The local hoys failed to

'
'put. up their usual snappy exhibition
of baseball, with the reRuU that thfy
lost. The. players made many

.errors,, which allowed the
Hertford .players many runs. Sher-

man, considered the best pitcher In

the lnterscholastlc. circuit, who has
caused an average of twenle men to
man In his pitched games, struck out,

."fifteen local players.
.'. .Although the local high holds sec-

ond place In the league there Is still
some slight chance of. their getting
a chance at the championship mil
filHylrig Hartford again. Ilart'ord

'High w.'ll play Meriden at Meridpn to-

day end Mlddletown, Wednesday, at
Mldrlletown. Should thc.y drop either
of' these games the N. H. H. S. nine
would bo tied with them for first
plnce. Should they capture both
games they will play Windham High,
who have been making a bee line tor
the Initial place In the eastern dlvla-lon'.'- at

Yale field, Saturday, .'or the
' state championship.

Western Standing of Intcrscholnstle
League.

SPORTING FEATURES

Long and Varied Program of
Outdoor Events for This

Week.

EXACTLY WHAT IS DOING

Interesting; Horso-Rarln- Situation, as
Suhui'biOi Is Sol ii'd tiled for Friday

Tennis, Golf, Yachting.

New York, June 14. Favorable,
weather Is all that will bo required
to make the mid-Jun- o week a fine one
for lovers of outdoor sports, for the
program that has been arranged la 11

long and varied one. There will bo
athletics, yachting, tennis, cricket, polo,
golf, baseball ana horse racing.

Horse Baring Situation.
Early In the week added Interest will

be lent to the horse racing situation
In New York, If legal proceedings aio
begun Immediately to bring the consti-
tutionality of the new Agncw-llar- t
nntl-rae- n track betting law to a test.
It Ik nal'l that three ruses will bo pre-
pared to be fought through
to tne court ot appeals with the ap-
proval of tho illftrl't attorney's of-
fice of Kings county. Two points. It U
declared, will be raised: Whether It
is Illegal to post odds against a horsa
and what under the new law constitute
a bet; and to what extent private wa-

gering may be Indulged In, that Is,
without records thereof being made.

Friday of this week will see the run-
ning of the historic Suburban hanldeapat Sheepsher.il bay. Fur this race,
which Is for three year olds and up-
wards at one and miles,
the best horses in America are eligible
for the 125.000 nurse, among them
Ballot, Colin and Celt, of the Keene
stable; Fair Play, the Grand Hastings
colt, from the Belmont stable; Mont-
gomery, Charles Fdward, Dandelion,
Kalvldere, Master Robert, Frank Gill
McCarter.

NoiaMc Track Moot.
At Pittsburg many crack men In the

athletic world will compete Saturday
on the Sehenley oval In a big free track
and field meet. Tho entries closed Sat-
urday ami all the events will be filled.

Cricket and Tennis.
On the Staten Island Crlckot clu'.

grounds Friday, tho gentlemen of Phil-
adelphia will play ttie eleven of tho lo-

cal club. The day following the gentle,
men will sail for England for a series
of games abroad.

Several tennis championships will be
decided during the week, notably I ha
National Women's singles and doubles
nnd the mixed doubles on the courts
of the Philadelphia Cricket club, be-

ginning Monday. For this event all the
prominent women players have entered.
State championship matches will he
played In South Carolina, at Greenville,
Monday and In Maryland, at Baltimore,
Wednesday,

Western Golf Tournament.
The premier golf event will bo the

oppii championship tournament of the
Western Golf association on the links
of the Normandle club, St. Louis.
Thursday and Friday. All the best pro-
fessionals of the country and the pick
of amateur tnlent of the west have sent
In their entry blanks. Wednesday over
the course at Normandle, Alex. Camp-hel- l,

the eastern professional champion,
will piny a match with Fred Mcleod,
the western title holder. Ahroad the
open championship will be played at
prestwlch, England, beglnnng Tuesday.

On the Water.
In rowing, nttentlon will he centered

on the practice ot the crews at Pough-kecpsl- n

for Intercollegiate races next
week, nnd on the Yale and Harvard
crews, which are getting rendy for
their annual race on tho Thames June
u't. The rowing contest of the week
will be that of the Sehuyklll Hlvcr
Bowing club next Saturday.

The yachtsmen have a busy week bo-fo-

them. The New York Taeht club
will hold Its nnnuni regatta Thursday
on 1mg Island sound, and Saturday
the Now York Athletic cluh s boats will
start In thn race to Block Island. At
New Haven tho same day the New Ha-
ven Yccht club will hold a special re-

gatta.
Miscellaneous.

At Bryn Mawr, penn., the pnln play-
ers will continue their tournament.

on Wednesday, Bunker Hill day, the
postponed race meet of the Bay Slate
Automobile association will bo held
at the Ueadvllle, Mass., race track.

FLAN'S FOR HOUSE SHOW.

Will Open at Oljnipln Juno 1 A Out-

look Bright for Fine Exhibition.

London, Juno 14. Tho success
which attended the International
horse idiiiw lust year has encouraged
the management to mnkn even greater
preparations fur the second exhibition
which will opi ti at Olytnpln June IS
and last a week. More entries have
been received than for the first ven-

ture, but fewer Americans figure In
the lift, a nrtable alwnteo being A.
O. Vfttlderlillt, who, however, will act
ns 0110 of the Judgea. During the week
there will be seventeen performances
and thn committee has arranged for
1111 attendance of at lea.st 300.000. The
big hull Is to be decorated with grow-
ing flowers and vines and, ns Inst yenr,
turf will HUpphuit tan bark In the
arena.

Mesnrn. Louis, Walter and J. Wy-tin-

will again lead In number of
entries. These Americana, who have
taken up their residence, in England,
have one of the finest fltahles In the
country. In it are American bred
horses, and many of their wins, If

they are as successful ns InM year,
may bo credited to America. It. P.
McOrnnn of Lancaster, Pa, haa also a
long string of horses entered, cover-

ing na do thf.so of Messrs. Wynans,
the heavy and light harness, ponies,
appointment and riding clnwieB. An-

other American exhibitor Is George
Walker of New York, and it Is possi-
ble that there will be one other rep-
resentative of America.

But If they ore not exhibiting free-
ly, the Americans are supporting the
show with liberal prizes, a.mnng those
offering cups being Frederick Pa list,
Clarence II. Mnckay, R. P. McCrann,
A, 0. Vntiderbllt and Walter Wynans
and Colonel Lawrence Jones, Amer-
icans also figure prominently In the
list ot Judges. J. Q. Marshall will
judge riding and harness horses, a.
G. Vanderbllt, appointments; E. D.
Jordan, hackneys; R, P. McOrnnn,
draught horses; Walter McCreery,
polo ponies, and Alfred M. MacJay,
trotters.

Fxlward Mnlley Bnselwll Team Opens
Season on That Dale at Hurt ford.

The management of the Edward Mal- -

ley baseball team Is muklng vigorous
prepuratlona for tho first guiiic with
the Brown-ThnmBo- n Co. ut llurtfori
July 4. This will bo played at 10 u. m.

on the Hartford leaguo grounds and
according to recent ad vice Iho HurLford
people will meet the Mullcy folks at
the depot and escort them to tho
grounds. Tickets ut Hartford tire Bel-

ling freely and the gumo Is extensively
advertised there. A special block rate
for a lurge party with approximate
concession prices has boen obtained
from tho X. Y., N. II. & II. It. R. Co.,

and the team expects to take along a

goodly crowd ot i.Ylalley fans. Thoso
expecting to go will, according to thu
railroad seliedulo, have to lcavo by tho
7:45 a, m. train from New Haven. Tho
Malley lineup has not yet boon fully
decided upon, but It goes without say-

ing It will be tho very best the store
can put on the Held, as the Hartford
people have always been noted for hav-

ing strong players. The ALOley boys
are practicing right along evenings and
the necessary material Is shaping up
excellently.

AMERICAN' HORSE WINS.

W. K. Vanderhllfg Colt Northeast

Tarls, June 14. Thousands of
Americans to-d- saw W. K. Vandcr-bllt'- s

bay colt Northeast, with J.
Chllds up, win the Orand Prix de
Paris, the blue ribbon event of the
French turf, which this year was
worth about $72,000. Beautiful weath-
er favored the running of this claailo
and fully 160,000 persons gathered at
Longcha-mp- s to witness the race ,

which marked the close of the Paris
season.

President Fallleres was there with
the .members of his cabinet, and there
was an unusually large attendance of
foreigners from all parts of Europe.
After tho victory of his horse Mr,
Vanderbllt was given an ovation and
was escorted to the presidential logo,
where he was warmly congratulated
by M. Fallierts.

The race was a stirring one from
start to finish, Northeast winning by
only a scant head from his half sister
Saugo Pourpree, owned by Count Le
Marols. The Americans made a Wil-

ing on Vandnrbllt's victory for tho
odds were 10 to 1. The public had
lost faith In Mr. Vanderbllt's chances
when Seasick II. was withdrawn after
his bad showing In tho English Derby.

Tho favorites for the Grand Prix,
Medeah, Grillroom and Quintette, fin-

ished In the ruck.

CREWS AT rOUGHKEErSIE.

Cornell and Wisconsin Join Columbia
Oarsmen on tho Hudson.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. June 14. The
Cornell and Wisconsin crews arrived
at Highland Joining tho crews
of Columbia university, which have
been here for ten days In training
for tho intercollegiate boat races to
be held on the Poughkeepsle courso

Saturday, Juno 27. The Pennsylvania
contingent will arrive aft-
ernoon from Philadelphia and the
onrsmen from Syracuse are duo Tues-

day. Only these five colleges will be
represented In this year's regatta,
Georgetown university and the United
States naval academy, which were

represented In tho regatta last year,
having decided not to enter.

Beyond unloading and housing their
racing shells, which they brought
with them In baggage cars, the newly
arrived oarsmen did no work

The Wisconsin party consisted of
tho 'varsity and freshman eights and
four substitutes; E. H. Ton Eyck,
coach; Dr. C. P. Hutchlns, physical
director of tho university, and Prof.
Angel, who has charge of athletics.
They will make no entry In tho four-oare- d

race.
Cornell is represented by 'varsity

and freshmen eights and two fours.

NEW HAVEN.

Season of Moving Pictures and High
Class Vaudeville.

Mr. Bunnell has arranged with tho
Electrograph company of Now York
to open a season of moving pictures
and high class vaudeville at tho New
Haven theater, beginning to-da- y. Per-

formances will be given daily at 2:15
and 8:15 p. m. There will ho a com-plet- o

change of both pictures and
vaudevlllo acts every Monday and
Thursday. Tho great success of tho
moving pictures at this houso recently
has Induced the management to bring
this fine aggregation o moving pic-

tures and high class vaudevlllo which
Is certain to attract tho attention of
the patrons of this well known placo
of amusement and when tho prices
charged, five cents and ten cents, are
considered, it Is a wonder how such a
fine performance can bo given at such
a remarkably small price of admis-
sion. Tho following vaudevlllo acts
will be presented: "Tho Atlantic
Comedy Four," who are well known
here, Sharon and Wicks, the Real
Girls, Miss Lillian Murtha, the Dixcy
Girl, and Miss May Clark, a clever
soprano singer. The New Ilav-e-

theater is one of the coolest spots In
town and patrons of this house can
enjoy an excellent performance In a
commodious and well ventilated hotiHo
at a very small charge for admission.
The first performance or continuous
show, will be given this afternoon at
2:15.

ACTnKNS WPIIOVIIVC.
Although she remained unconscious

several nours after the accident, It later
developed that Miss Ida Kleine, tho
actress, who was Injured at the Hy-

perion theater at the rehearsal Friday
afternoon, Is not In a serious condition,
and that she will be all right without
the necessity of an operation. She Is
now believed to be out of danger. No
fractures have been located. Her re-
covery will probably be a matter of
soma time, however.

Journal-Courie- r Teum to Meet Bluo

Coal In Slinggle at Yale Field.
To-da- y the Journal-Courie- r team

will tackle the minions of the law at
2:30 on the freshman diamond at the
Yalo field and one of the most unique
contests in the annals of athletic New
Haven Is assured. The blue coats are
prepared to show the scribes some

pretty keen Inside tmsceball while the
pen wlelders will break every finger
In their trusty hands to fool them
In this attempt. K great crowd Is

expected nnd no doubt there will be a
good deal of Joshing on the coaching
lines. The two nines, trained to the
hour will take the Held as follows:

Policemen. Journal-Courie- r.

McDermot O'Nell
Catch.

Tralnor Brastow
Pitch.

Lautenbach Halght
' First base.

Doherty Barnetl
Second base.

Lyons Barry
Third base.

Carroll McJIahon
Shortstop.

Connelly Hurlburt
Left field.

Sullivan Donahue
Center field.

McCormlck Nagel
Bight Held.

rRHVCETON DEFEATED.

Clark Not In Form and Ells Land on
Ileynlger for Ten Hits.

Yale easily defeated Prlnoeton Satur-
day afternoon at Yale field by the score
S to 2. Both the Princeton runs were
mado on ' Yale errors, once on Whea-ton- 's

and once on Phllbln's. In the first
Inning Clark, who pitched for Prince-
ton, let Jones walk, hit Dines, while
Murphy reached first on an error, as
did Williams. Four runs were scored
and then Ileynlger went Into the box.
Yale found Heynlgcr, making ten hits,
bunching them In the eighth and get-
ting four more runs. The feature of
the game was the first triple play ever
seen at Yale field, by which Yale was
retired, Wheaton hitting to Ileynlger,
who threw to Sides to Dillon, catching
Murphy and Williams.

The Yalo base running at times was
bad. Too many chances were taken and
Captain Jones was put out while tak-

ing an unnecessary chance. Van Vleck
pitched a star game, allowing only four
hits.

Princeton's scores were In the sec-

ond and the ninth Innings. The 800

Tiger rooters who were here, stood by
the team through the nine Innings,
though after the first Frinceton never
had a chance.

FELL STILL CHAMPION.

By Defeating H. L. Westfnll He Still
Retains Title for New England.

Theodore Roosevelt Pell of New York
Is still the New England tennis cham-ijlo- n.

He successfully defended his title
Saturday afternoon against H. L
Westfall, also of New York, In a dash-

ing match which went to four sets. It
was the final contest of the tourney
which has been In progress here since
Tuesday, and was witnessed by about
1,500 enthusiasts, many of whom came
from out of town to. see the battle.

BEVUTIFl'L ROSE DISPLAY,
Edgewood park was one of the

most popular of the city's public ta

yesterday, and a large number
of people went out on purpose to see
the rose bed which Is exceptionally
beautiful this year. The bed la In
stellar form, one hundred feet In di-

ameter, and contains all colors and
varieties of June roses, which are
Just In the height of their beauty.

The blooms are unusually large and
full and the arrangement la such as
to give the effect of an enormous bou-

quet. It Is well worth while to take
a trip to the park Just for a eight of
tills lively rose display.

DRAY BREAKS RECORD.

Yale Track Captain Again Mnkes New
Murk in Polo Vault,

Capt. Walter Dray of the Yale trn--

tenm was tho star at the games of the
A. A, U. held in Dnnbury Saturday af-

ternoon. He created a new world's rfc-or- d

In the polo vault, leaping over It
at tho wonderful height of 12 feet 9 2

inches. This sets back the record of 13

feet 8 Inches made by A. C. Gilbert of
the Yale track team at the Olympic
games trlnls a week ago. Dray took tho
vault on his first trial. He was unable
to clear tho bar at this distance In his
latter leaps and his first attempt stood.

BIG YACHTING CARNIVAL.

At Kiel Latter Inrt of This Month
American Interested.

Kiel, June 14. Interest In the Klol
yachting week, the end ot this month,
Is growing rapidly. Among the Ameri-
can exhibitors who are expected to bo

present nre Morton F. Plant and the
Yolande, Alison Armour on the Utow-an- a,

and Mrs. Goelet. The guests of
the emperor who have been Invfted to
witness the racing from the Imperial
yacht HohenBollern, whether they be-

long to the army or navy, or are only
private eltlcens, have already had com-
municated to them the regulations laid
down ns to the dress to be worn on
board. These are of the severest sim-

plicity and the emperor himself con-
forms to them with rigorous exactitude.
Luring the whole of tho forenoon and
nt lunch the blue Jacket and drill trous-
ers with white cap, recognized as tho
sea uniform ot the Imperial Yacht club,
are strictly ordered, even when tho
guests undertake excursions ashore. In
the evening hut little difference 4

made, the plain dress of the forenoon
being replaced, except on special occa-
sions such as the visit of a foreign
royal personage, by the blue dress
jacket, white vest and blue trousers..
No pei son who takes his quarters on
the imperial yacht Is ever seen out of
uniform. His majesty exhlts the ut-
most Interest In the racing, and his In-

tercourse with his guests is of the most
Intimate character.

Yale's victory over .Princeton Sat-

urday makes another gamo necessary
to decide who Is the winner of the '

championship scries and the game will
be played in New York Tuesday after-
noon. This date had been set apart
In making up tho schedule and the
grounds had been engaged tentative
ly, although it was believed at the
time that a third gamo would not be
required.

The fact that the New York Na-

tionals were to play Cincinnati, Tues-

day afternoon at the polo grounds,
appeared a stumbling block In tho way
of tho gamo for 8:30 had been set
as tho time. At first the Giants did
not want to give up the flold and yes-
terday morning tho members of the
Yale baseball squad said that the
gamo would be played at 11 o'clock,
Tuesday morning, thus not Interfer-
ing with the Cincinnati game In the
afternoon.

Last night It was stated however,
that the game would bo played at 4
o'clock on tho afternoon of Tuesday
and that the Giants would play a
double header with Cincinnati y.

This will solve the difficulty and al-

low for both games. Tho tickets go
on sale In New York

The team will leave Tuesday morn-
ing for New York. It will probably
go In relays, as Murphy and Phllbla
have an examination Tuesday morn-
ing which will keep them hero until,
late.

Van Vlcck will pitch In the decid-

ing gamo of the scries and after Sat-

urday's game, the Yale fans think
there Is no doubt as to the outcome. If
Clark pitches, a similar 'fate to that
of Saturday Is expected. If Heynlger
pitches the Yale batsmen expect. to
find him again. On the Yale bench
will be John James McGraw, the man-

ager of the Nationals, and the entire
team will be the guests of Yale.

ANOTHER COMPLAINT.

A Yalo Alumnus Agrees With Criticism
of Athletic Management.

The following letter was received by
the sporting editor from a New York
graduate and explains Itself:

New Haven, Conn., June 11, 1908.

Sir; I was much Interested , In the
communication printed in the Journal :
Courier In which an "Old Fellow" com'
plained of the scant courtesy that f"
measured out In large quantities In V
Yalo athletic ticket oflVce, for myfit
and a number of my friends have trea
treated In the same manner, iiava
never before made a complaint, tor twoj
reasons. First, I am not a resident of,
this city, although I am frequently,
here on business and always come up
for the principal baseball and football
games. Second, I believed a complaint
would do no good, for tho conditions
originate, I think, with the manage-- ,

ment tho same management which,' a
year ago, designated the medical appli-
cants for tickets as "Scabs." The ath-
letic ticket office Is the only branch ot
university life in which Yale spirit la
never shown. If a little of the courtesy, j

and good will toward all that is found.
In tho Yale postofflco could be carried,
across tho street It would make condi- -,

tlons for us "old fellows" much morai
pleasant when buying tickets,

ANOTHER "OLD FELLOW."

BASEBALL TO-PA- Y

MERIDEN VS. NEW HAVEN

At Savin ' Rock Grounds. i

GAME CALLED 3:45 P. M. ,j
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

MOTOR CAS
DIRECTORY.

The central AuiomouuoMMlVllfCII Co.. Harry Tuttle, VI
Meadow street, 'nhuno6869-2- .

STOODARD'-OAnONl'ry-

tie, 01 Meadow street; 'phone 6869-- 8

ncMfinil C N.' K" VVhltrteid," agent; 143
ULUorYIUDlLC park stroet;'phone j6264.
nEfi'c7'a.oTburh' agehti iif Park
II tU street; 'ptiono.
LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON 67

way;
Broad,
'phone

2800. W. T. DHL

CTEMfcNT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY,

07 Broadway; 'phlneS860. W. T. DHL

IHOMAS-DEIRO- ir .nTVnaZunI
W. A. Maynard, agent, 8 Gilbert av- -l

nue; 'phone 376-i)- .- '.

vUhu'C P.AH4RF "(Repairs and Storage)0 DAriAUC 101 Commerce street.
If. W. Smith,' prop.; Jphone a584--

'phone 3684-3- .

THE TODDlUBBElCO. Sf .

442 State St. 'Phone 3476.
Tho Ford Auto Agency, 84

THE FORD.
Temple St.

CARS. 'I'hone 8603 WhiteSIEAMWHllE Uarago, 688 State
Street.

Tho Rolchert Automo-
bileI HE HAYNES.

Co., Palace Uarag-'i- ,

44 Temple street.
Franklin & stlvens duryea j0h-b-

U7-- ll Uoffe street, Cowles Tolman,
BUItiK &. S UDEBAKER fl-M-

0 ooSo
Cowles Tolnian.

uAUi'llPlf (IFniRIl! and CAMIIAr! i'he
UnUUUUIV bkbVIIIIV HUH VnVlkhflV Hoi- -

comb Co., 87-1- Ooffe St. Cowles
Tolnian.

PfiuniM N. H. Automobile Corp., 63
UUrilSiri uroadway; 'phone 8415. It

K lmollttle, Mgr.
AUTO SUPPLIES (Wholesale

Henry
and

Horton.
Re-tal- l),

Wl Slate street. Twlephone 688--

MlUNCTI0NlARAGE5?OP:A'al
Jobbing and Repairing, 328 DlxweU
avenue. Telephone 33li2-1-

COMPOUND AND SCHACHQrjf
I'hone 3823.

MMITP.HFII J. H. Hnrrell, 686 Chap.
0 street, Just east of ,

bridge. Tel. 868.
I'flMTIN'FNTAI Mftde h the Continents!
OUril Allt0 Manufacturing Co-1- 21

Olive st. Tel. 1087--

Schmidt, 0 8 1 0 3 0 3

O Leery, ss 8 0 1 2 3 0
KllUan, p 8 0 0 0 1 1

Thomas 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 3 3 27 13 2

rhllndelplilu.
ab. r bh po a e

Hartsel, If 5 1 1 6 0 J
Nlnholls, ss 8 1 0 2 3 1

Smith, c 8 2 2 7 2 1

Davis, lb 4 0 1 4 0
Murphy, 2b 4 0 1 4 0 0
J. Collins, 3h 4 0 0 1 1 0
E. Collins, rf 3 0 0 1 0 5

Fox, rf 8 1 7 2 0 0
Sehlltzer, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Vlckers, p 2 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 31 b7327"82
Batted for Kllllnn In ninth.

Score by Innings;
Detroit 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 03
Philadelphia 30100000 15

Two base hits, Cobb, Murphy. Home
run, Smith. Hits: Off Kllllan B In 3

Innings; off Mullen, 3 In h 3 Innings;
Vlckers. 3 In 7 3 Innings. Sacrifice
hits. Nlcholls, Sehlltzer, Vlckers. Stolen
bases, JoneB 2, Davis. Dnudble plays.
Jones to Crawford; Crawford unassist-
ed. Left on bases, Detroit fi, Philadel-
phia 6. First base on balls: By Kllllan
2, by Sehlltzer 3, by Vlckers 3. First
base on errors: Detroit 2, Philadelphia
1. Struck out: By Sehlltzer 1, by
Vlckers 4. Time, 1:60. Umpire,
O'Loughlln.

F.ASTF.IIX 1.RAGUR.
At Providence Providence , Buffalo

3.
At Newark First game, Jersey City

2, Newark 0. Second game, Jersey City
0, Newark 2.

Diamond Chippings.

Meriden this afternoon at 3:45. Phil
Corcoran will pitch.

Bill Havward will Join Dan O'Nell's
ranks this week. Ho will be one of the
most valuable men on the BprlnficlJ
team.

Friday's game In Springfield was the
mnpt ezcltlng ever, and yet It was only
a question of time. New Haven w.ts
bound lo win.

Simmons' hitting features every game
and tne pitchers around tho circuit
stand ready to pass him when men ar
on bases. How about It, McLean?
W hen Luby went in Friday every
ball he threw at the second baseman
was a fpit tor.

Springfield Is now threatened with
the loss of third plane.

Friday In the ninth, Kennedy gave
Wllhelm unintentionally, of course
a great chance to steady down, when
he made Dan O'Nell go to the gate for
some new balls. Lefty up to this time
had pitched the game of his career In
this league, having allowed but four
hits.

Sam Kennedy sat on the Sprlngfiel J

bench and soon Is to take charge of
tho llockvllle Independent team. It Is
said he will receive a good salary.

Coming down from Springfield Fri-
day there were three clubs of this
league aboard. New Haven, Bridgeport,
and Holyoke. The dope came thick anil
fast after Holyoke came on at Meriden.

Pitcher Jack Fraser, the former Holy
Crops twlrler, who started out with
Hartford, has been released by the
Portland. Me., club. Fraser's arm hn
gone hack on him nnd hn hns been un-
able to do Justice to himself.

The Hartford team will have only
two games at home this week. They
are with New Haven on Tuesday and
Waterbury on Friday. As Tuesday tsi

circus day In the Capitol City, the at-
tendance at the Ramo Is not likely to ln
as large as usual.

Jerry Nops wants n. Job with Hol-

yoke. He Is not likely to get It. ai
Manager Tlghe Is not Impressed with
his hullty.

It cost the Holyoke club J.15 In pre,
ents to players for Thursday's victory
over Springfield. Pitcher Lavender re-

ceived $2S for winning, Bill Mnssey got
the customary five spot for hitting the
ball over the fenre and Al Boucher re-

ceived the same sum for his three, bad-
ger In the flrxt Inning, which he
stretched Into four bases with the aid
ot an error.

Outfielder Zamloeh, released from
Holyoke last week, Is still sojourning
In the Taper City. Manager Tlgho Is
trying to land him a Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bronkle of
Hlllstown are tho Joyous parents of
a baby girl. Mother and gtrlle are do-

ing well nnd Pnpa Bronkle Is nil smiles.

"If Hsry Nlles could slide well," says
Lnjole, 'he'd be the most dangerous base
runner In the hlg league. His natural
speed and ability 'to get a qub'k start,
seventy handicaps a catcher, but some,
how or other lie seems to ptnp the mo-
ment he hits the turf. Often lie 'mis-
judges his distance, and dives too soon,
stnpplrg before he reaches the sank.
It's a fault that can easily hn corrected.
When Nlles dues correct It. no one, will
lead him at base stealing."

The Cuban reinforcements have ar-
rived In New Britain, hnce the brace.

NATIOjVAI, LKAGIF, TAMIG.
W Tt P.C.

Chicago f 1H .Bii3
Cincinnati 2fl 20 ,5(15

Pittsburg 21 20 .fifiii
New York 24 23 .Hit
Philadelphia 21 23 .4KS
Bnnton 22 25 .4S
St. Louis 22 80 .41
Brooklyn 18 31 .310

C.AMHS
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia,
fit. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Boston.

BLUES SHOOT WELL.

Take Seven of Nino Evr-ni- at East
Haven Ilange Saturday.

Riflemen belonging to the Blues al-

most made a clean sweep of the prizes
In the. Second regiment rifles competi-
tion held at the East Haven range
Saturday. There worn nine events on
the program. Of these tho Blues won
seven, tho Grays one ond Company I
of Meriden got one. Included in the
list of events won by the Blues wns
the company team match. This resulted
in a tie between the Blues and the
Grays, but it was finally given to the
Blues, which had the ranking score In
lime fire.

1 1 0

0 3 0
2 3 3
2 3 2

0 2 0
2 9 1

1 0 1

2 5 2

0 1 2

1 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0

1 27 11

bh po a
0 6 2
2 1 2
1 3 4
3 0 0
1 3 0
0 10 0
2 3 4

0 1 1
2 0 0

11 27 13

Stone, If 6

Hoffman, rf 6

Williams, 2b 4

Wallace, ss 4
C. Jones, cf 3
T. Jones, lb
Ferris, 3b ..
fltephens, 0

rally, p 2

xCrlss
xxHartzell
Bailey, p ..

Totals 87 4

Boston,
ab r

Thoney, If 6 2

Lord, 3b 5 1

McConnell, 2b 4 3

dossier, rf E 2

Sullivan, cf 8 0

Unglnub, lb 5 0

Wagner, ss 3 1

Crlger, c 4 0

Young, p 4 1

Totals 38 10

xBattcd for Telly In seventh.
xxflatted for Bailey In ninth.
Score by innings;

Boston 1 0 0 0 8 0 4 0 210
St., Louis 8 0000100 04

Two-bas- e hits, Williams, Stephens,
Wagner, Young, Lord 2; hits oft Pelty,
9 In 7 Innings, off Bailey, 2 In 2 Innings;
sacrifice hits, C. Jones, Sullivan; stolen
bases, McConnell 2, Thoney, Oessle,r;
double plays, Thoney, Wagner, Lord;
Thoney and McConnell; Wallace and
T. Jones; left on bases, St. Louis 7,

Boston 5; first base on balls, off Bailey
2; hit by pitcher, by Pelty 1; struck
out by Pelty 3, by Young 1, by Bailey
1; time, 2:03; umpires, Sheridan and
Connolly.

SMITH'S GREAT HIT WON.

Athlotlc's Catcher Breaks String of
Defeats by Home Bun.

Detroit, June 14. Smith's home run
y over left field fence, the first

hit of the kind In two years, drove In
two men, and really won the game for
the visitors, their first victory In eight
games. Kllllan was hit hard until
benched for disputing In the fourth.
MulUn finished in style. Vlckers was

w.! l. r.p.
Hartford 6 1 .833
New Havon 6 2 .750
Mldrlletown 3 4 .422
Meriden 2 6 .25
Bridgeport 2 li .250

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

Nntlonnl,
Now York 3. Cincinnati 2.
Boston 6, Pittsburg 3.

St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 3.

Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0.

American.
Chicago 6, New York 1.

Detroit 2, Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 1, Washington 0.
Boston 6, St. Louis 5.

Mute. ,
New Haven 12, Wsterbury 5.
Meriden 3, Hartford 0.

Bridgeport 7, Holyoke 4.

Bridgeport 4, Holyoke 2.

Springfield 1, New Britain 0.

Springfield 4, New Britain 1.

College.
' '

Yale 8. Princeton
Harvard 4, Holy Cross 3.

Other Games,
'

Coe Brass J J, Kdgewoods 3.

Beacon Kails 8, Morris Cove 6.

lirrrd 10, Tigers 6.

i
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FINANCIAL.
GIFTS TO MISSION

"What is a parlor socialist?" "A lnilv
who believes in parlor socialism." "But
what is parlor socialism?" "A belief
that all gossip should be held In com-

mon." Loulavllle Courier-Journa- l.

EXAMS. TO P.E ITEM).
Enfrnnce exnms for the Wooster

PolytechnlcHl Institute will be held in
Booth's school at 9 o'clock Tuesdoy
morning. Thesn examinations will be
open to anyone,

Trinity 13 13 13 1314
C. K. Mining. , .. 38 S7 14 37 14 38

dn, pf 41 14 41 4 41 42
I't.'ih Cons 41 41 42 42 14

I'nlteil Cupper,. -- - 7 7'4
Am. T. A 'I' ... 119 '4 11814 1 S 14 118',4
Muss, Cia ,' &3 54
Swift A en 101 inn'4 11x114 mi
I'llll.'d Shoe , , .. 55'i 54 55',i 50

do. pfd 27 28
Pulled Knilt . . ,141 14.H4 141 142
New Haven ...126 136

Next in importance to having a bank account is to have it at
the "right bank." Perhaps it has not occurred to you that there
is as much difference between banks as between stores or
people. Efficient, courteous treatment and best service are
given here at this "right bank."

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS,

List of Those Who Have Do- -

naterl to Florence Critten-to- n

Home in Past Two
Months,

BONDSSTOCKS

Any Gentleman
of good education and business
ability, desirous of entering a
remunerative profession,

Can Secure
a paying position at once. The

The following Is the list of dona0ST tions glvpn the Florence Crlttenton
mlsnlnn during the months of April

qualifications are :and May, 1908:

I.OCAI, STOCK dUOTATIOXS.
Corrected daily by Klniberly, Root A

Co., Investment Broken, 1311 Orang--
street.

Par. Bld, Asked.
c'iiy . ".7. r.7.7.7.7.7 '

ioo" ui
National luu 17u

Second National .... 100 160
Nutiunal Now Haven. UO 190
Mechanic 60 66
Mei'oluinu N ilonal. . 00 6

Nut. Tradrkmena . . . . 100 ISO
New Haven County,. 10 1H
Yale National 100 133
New Haven rmsv ... J00 III
People's Ii, A Trust.. 100 110

.MlNrellnurous Storks.

Mrs. Marie Augur, 12 Tuiokabuck

FINANCIAL REVIEW! towels; Daughters of the King, Tre- -
F. S.Butterworth&Co.,

Investment Securitiesmalne chapter of St, John P. K.

church, material and work given for

Infants, 4 garments, 10 napkins, ft

night dresses, card safety pins, 1 roll

tape; Howe A Stetson, 20 yards eur- -

Many Developments of Last
Pew Days Leave Mar-

ket Weak.

Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York Stock Exc1ian;e.

Quotations and Information furnished upon application.American Brass

Character, Confidence, Tact,
Energy and Industry.

Apply yto.(lay to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Ci H. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Building,

New Haven, Conn.

laln material, solicited hy Mrs. C. W.

Kellogg; lilghlhnurn A Pond, 10 per
cent, discount on hill; Mnndol AInternational Hllvr

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1
Kreedman, 1 piece gingham, solicited
hy Mrs. V, I.. Perry; Mrs. h. C. and H.

New Haven Gas ...
N. H. Water Co .CONVENTION A FACTOR
Peck. Slow A Wilcox,
Security Insurance..,

A. Swift, one month's room rent
given to matron; Schoenherger A

Rons, 10 per cent, discount on bill of
N. 1. A N. J. Tel....

Par. Did. Asked
. luj lu3 107
. 100 106
. 100 206 210
. 100 6 10
. 100 60 63

26 4314 44 14

B0 54 V4

. 26 46 62
25 42 4014

100 106 110
. 1 JO 105 107(4
. 100 101 1)2
. 100 166 161

stocks.
. 100 203 202(4
.100 t4(4
'. it
. loo
. 1U0 42

100 13114 136

8. N. K TelMercantile UnM Report Expansion
Itcdnctlon In Number ot

Idle Cora.

United Illuminating.
Hull road

Boston A Albany. . .

We Offer
$5,000 Connecticut Hallway nnd Lighting Co. (Unslmnprd) 4' Honda.
5.000 Groton & Rtonlngton Klrrct Hallway Co. 5 Honda,
5,000 Punbiiry & Hotlicl Street Knllway Co. 5 Ponds.
5,000 Wtilllngford Cos Mglit Company 5 Bonds.
1,000 New Haven Street JOillwny Co. 5 Bond.

New Haven (5ns Light Company Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

$2.62: O. M. Merrill, discount on hill
of $2.13; Oeorgo C. Moon, discount on
hill for glasses, $4.37; Dr. Uobert J.
Kcrgnson, services given for treating
of ears of two girls and lifting eye
glasses for four girls; John K, Bassett,
discount on hill, 30 cents; Thompson
A Pelden, 1 can enamel, 1 furniture
polish; Chfls. Monson A Co., 14 yards
brown linen toweling solicited by Mrs.

Conn. 15. A U
Conn. ity pra
iMnbury A Uulne. . .
New Lond. North. . .

H. it Conn. Wpsi.,

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mnlloy RId'g. Tel. 6740-- 3.

New Englnnd Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealon la
Long Island Real Estate.

N. Y., N. II, A 11. H it.

ltu;:ruI Cuua.
Sid. C. W. Kellogg; A. C. Tower, discountAsked.

101
99 on Ice hill, 65 cents; The Window

Shade Co., discount on bill, $5.25;
Bowdltch A Co., discount on bill; The
P. S. Thompson A Co., 200 wooden
plates for use at cake sales; John W.

Ailing, $25 toward nursery furnish-
ings; Mrs. Arnon A. Ailing, 1 bureau,

99
KU

90
90
80

1 washstand, 1 towel stand. 1 hamper;
Mrs. Morris V. Tyler, 4 chairs for nur

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

99
sery, 1 picture, matting, 1 hand knit

Berkshire St., 6s, 1922.,., 100
Boh. N, V. Ail' Lino la.lD.'.o Ho

Bridgeport Trux. s, iu3
bliiui Irani way 4)i!,iit4j Sib

Conn. It. A L. 43, slain.... 97 !4
Cons, ny, 4s, lasi
Cons. By ii, li)o5
Cons. Uy. 4s, litoii Si
Cons. Hy. uetis., 1930.....
I). Ac N. 43, lU 5 5 95
Dan. A Bethel 5s, 1911.... t8
Harlem A P. C. 4s. 1911.. Hi (4

do. 4s, 1954 98
Housatonlc 4.t, 1910 97 'jdo. 4s, 1 ljMen Conip. 6s, 1923 loo
Mcrldn bi. 6s, 1921 102

Naugaiuck ia, 1964
Northampton tis, 1909 100

Northampton 6s, 1911 .... 100
N. It. At Center 3s, 1333.. 101
N.H.AUerliy 1st 6h, 1918. U'2'4
N. H. A W. II. 5s. 1912.. ioj
N. H. Street 6s, 1913 iuo(j
N. 11. Street 5s, 1911 100(4
New 1,011. bi. S3, is::.. 97
N.Y.,N.H.H.conv.314s 1966 !5
N. V., N. It. A H. r, 1948. 1:3(4
N. X.. K. It. & II. fS 1956 68

do. 3(48, 1964

infant's shawl, 1 white Iron bedstead,
1 spring hair mattress; Mrs. lsa.ao N.

Dann, 1 hnsilnet. The remainder of
tho furnishings for the nursery were
provided hy the four indies compris-
ing the nursery committee. Miss Maud
Armstrong. 1 complete china dinner

MAXIMUM PROTECTION.

By renting a Kofo Deposit Box
In tho Tiro and Burglar Proof
Vault of tho New Ilnven Trust
Company you nro afforded tho
maximum protection against fire
nnd theft.

This vault Is of the most mod-cr- n

steel construction and every-tilin- g

which makes for Safety
Iins heen secured.

set; MI.vr Audubon, I hand knit In

ITntll after the mlddlo of ln.it week
the stork market wn In a. condition
of stagnation, and the dull reltnnro
of price while this lnxtod and the
apparent ahicnee of nelllng pressure,
in aplte of tho lethnrgy of the de-

mand, was taken as a good augury of
the technloal condition of the market.
A change followed the announcement
of the plan for funding the Erie bond
coupons and the closing auhncrlptlons
to the Union raeMc bonds and acute
weakness developed. The approach
Of the convention period for the great
political parties has an Influence In

suppressing speculative activity. Be-

side this general consideration mak-

ing for dull markets there were a
numher of Incidents In the week hav-

ing an Important bearing on shaping
the future. First p!ae In this re-

spect Is axvorded by financial opinion
to the cut In prices of steel products
which was formally announced
through the officials of the United
States Steel corporation. Tho aban-
donment of the policy of rigid main-
tenance of prices of steel products In
face ot the prostration of the con-

sumptive demand meets common ap-
proval in financial circles where, in-

deed, the policy has been subject of
verying criticism for months past.
But the prospect of wage adjust-
ments to meet the reduction In prices
realised for steel products and tho
danger of wage controversies with the
complicating factor of the political
campaign are not relished as possible
speculative factors. i

Another weight on the market was
the uncertainty over the market poli-
cy to be pursued by powerful finan-
cial Interest when the Union Pacific
bond flotation was once fairly con-

cluded. The assistance proffered by

Chi. & Northwestern
C, Ti. I. Sr. r. C. 4 p.c. B.ls.
C, St. l, M. & Omaha ....
Chicago Term, Trans

do. pfd
Cleve., C C, & St. I
Colorado Fuel A. Iron
Colorado Southern
Consolidated (ins
Delaware & Hudson
Del,, rick. & Western ....
Denver & rtlo Grande pfd..
'Distillers Sec. Co
Erie

do. 1st pfd
do. 2d pfd

General Eloctrlo
Ot. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley

do. pfd
Illinois Central
Interborough Metropolitan.
International Paper Co. ...

do. pfd
Iowa Central
Kas. City. Ft. S. A M. pfd.
Kanpnii City Southern

do. pfd
Lnkn Erlo & Western
UiiiIhvI1I( & Nashville
Manhattan Elevated
Mexlrnn Central
Missouri, Kans. A Texas....

do. pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Plscult
National hrnd Co
N. V. Air Rrake
N. Y. Central & Hudson...
N. Y Chicago . Ht. liuls
N. Y. & New Haven
N. Y., Ontario Western..
Norfolk & Western

do. pfd ,
North American
North. Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania R. II
Tropin's Gas
Pressed Steel Car

do. pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co. ...
Railway Steel Springs
.Reading

do. 1st pfd
Rep. Iron & Steel Co

do. pfd
Rock Island Co

do, pfd ,

Sloss Sheffield
Southern Railway Co

do. pfd
Southern raclflc

do. pfd
St. Louis AV Southwestern.

do. pfd
Third Avenue
Toledo, St. Ii. Western

do. pfd
Twin City Rapid Transit..
Union Hug A Paper Co

do. pfd
Union Pacific!

do. pfd
TT. S. Express Co
U. S, R. & Improvement Co.
IT. S. Rubber Co

do. 1st pfd
U. S. Steel Co

do. pfd
do. S. F. 5 p. c

Va. Carolina Chem. Co
Wabash

do. pfd
Wells-Farg- o Kxpress Co.,,.
Western Union Tel. Co. ...
Westlnghouse Electric, Co,
Wheeling A lake Erie ....

do. d pfd
Wisconsin Central

fant's shawl, magazines; C. W.
Blakeslee A Sons, I load fertilizer and
man's services for day to place

ISO IROli
fit G4i

130 138
4 8

10 25

5BV4 5S'4
2614, 27

30i 31
121 14 122V

160
M0 535

3 fid

3:ii,i 33

1S'4 19
31 Wt
24 25

134 138

13014 13014
8" 90
SO 90

12014 130

101.4 io4
9 10H

R5 68

1BH 1714
SO B5

234 2414

f.54 57
13 19

10714 10914
133 130

15 lfiH
27 2714
6O14 til
47 4714

S314 S4'4
r:, 11514

0 5

104 10414
3S14 40

135 128
39 S9'4
fiKVj 69
TO 80

R914 fil

13d 131514

24H 24

1204, 121

9t 92
2B ' 2S

82 85
IBS UK)

?A 3S

11214 112H
81 85

17 1774

fiVi 67
17 7m
3314 3:114

4914 R014

17 17'4
45Vt

S514 86

11SH 119
15 lflti
35 36H
R0 31

1914 204
43 44
90 9I'4

514 6I4

144" 144

82 831,4

70 85
45 50

25 2514
92 93
36 37

imv 101

y
23 24

IIV4 12

23 234
250 Sit',

54 56

46 47

6 6 14

7 9

I6V4 17

3S14 40

67
121 (i

91 sa.me; Mrs. William Blssell. 1 sack lit
H

110N. Y. A N. K. 6s. 1945..
N. Y. A N. K. 4a, 1946..

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MKMRKRS OP

NEW 10RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office 27 Ontcr Street

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus nnd rroflta. . 82,480.72

10)
SIl'rov. tiecurlty 5s, 1957 .. 79

Shorn Une ivi". S9i.... s7
Wor. A C. E. 1st 4 (48, 1913 97 100

Mlscrlinnrous rsonaa.
BOSTON.NEW TOTtK.. CHICAGO.Bid. A'ked.

89 90(4
luo
100

erature; Miss !oan, 12 yards matting;
A. N. Farnhnm, tomato, lettuce, tur-

nips nnd cabbage plnnts for garden,
also packages of seeds; a friend. 2

spades. 2 hoes, 2 trowels; Mrs. A, P.
Greenwood, 4 waists, 3 skirts. 1 bat,
2 coats, 2 pair shoes. 2 infants' sacks,
belts, etc.; Mrs. Marvin, 1 coat, 4

waists, 2 muffs, 1 hat, neckwear,
belts; Malley A Co., one plere of ging-
ham, solicited by Mrs. V. Ii. Perry,
discount of 10 per cent, on goods;
Mrs. F. I,. Perry, 1 tub stilt, 1 hat, 1

skirt. S corset covers, 2 hose, 2 night-
gowns; Mrs. V. P. Newton, 1 china
tea set; Mrs. F. W. Williams, bats;
Mrs. II. A. Warner, 1 cradle; Mrs. S.
S. Thompson and Mrs. C. B. Rolmer, 9

chairs.

NEW YORK.106
84 BOSTON.

10414
88

116
160

Adams Express 4s, 1948..
BoKton Kho. lis. 19U8
Branford U A W. 5s. 1937
In. Sliver Ss, 1948
In. Silver 6m, 1935
N. H. Oas, Con. ts, 1923
N. Ii. Water con. 1910-1- 6

N. H. Sewer 4s, 1914
N. H. City Bridge, i
NewliOn.Stennt 0s, 1913-2- 0

N. I Gas A. Else. 6s, 1927
N. Ii. Gas A Eler. 6s, 1929.
8. N. E. Tel. 6a, 1948....
Swift A Co. 5s, 1914

6

96
111 103

98(4

BRANCH OFFICE

Boody, Uclellan & Co.,
RANKERS AND BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OP

New York Stock Exchange. ,

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission foe

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provision!.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.'.

9S
13

99 100
87 -the head of the Union Tactile system Unit. III., 4s, 1940

to the Krle by purchase of that com u(inovs rorcH. ,
pany's notes at a time when a recelv- -

rshlp for that, railroad seemed Inevlt- - te to Wltlcli It N Put at
iivn.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
James C. Kerrigan.

Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.Br. Charles K. Saraenl, a teacher of
maihemallcs In the iilgh school, was
recently tendered a surprise liy the
members of the senior sclent llic course r ,.. A.irm tn riunosn of small lots of Sontltorti New England Telephone,

aWe was supposed to be directed
the general purpose of conserv-

ing confldence for furthering plans
for needed financing of other railroad
projects. The closing of the sub-

scription lists for the Union Pacific
bonds and the plan for funding the
Interest on the Krle bonds In view of
the admitted Insuflle.leney of earnings
to meet that requirement were an-

nounced simultaneously and gave a
sinister Impression of a tiding over of
an embarrassing situation whll the
new capital flotations were being ef-

fected. The apparent absence of pre-
vious supporting measures In the
stock ma'rket after these announce-
ments added to this Impression.

General conditions show progress

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 2 Ml CENThfl Sf

JOHN C. CLAIti. Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago,

The zoolngli-n- l rolleellon of the
Pa mum and Halley Greatest Show on

Karth which gives two exhibitions In

New Haven next Thursday, Is In the
charge of George Conklln, wild animal
hunter nnd trainer. Standing In front
of the Australian kangaroo cage Mr.
Conklln explained the use to which
a kangaroo mother puts the large
pouch or pocket with which nature
has provided iter. This pouch Is th
cosiest kind of a place for a little
kangaroo. When hunters pursue the
mother she puts all her hahleg Into

The IMS students, represented by . ti - n... w Hmvimi Water. Coiinectlrtit Halhvny and Meriting com- -
Charles . chamberlain, president of ' ' " -1,1,11.11 ",

mon stock, or any local slocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for thethe senior class, presented I'r. SatRenl
with a beautiful t;old stickpin, t'pon same.
receiving; this gift Pr. Snrttent heartily
thanked the memb'rs. He said that It

was customary for the students to hate
NEW HAVEN

COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

til STATE STREET.

a teacher of mathematics, and that
this generous act on their part was en

WANTED
Conn. Ry. & L. 4 l-- 2s.

United Ilium. 4's.
Middlesex Bk. Co. 5's.

towards recuperation, and confidence
on that aide of the situation has

James H. Parish & Co

succeeding

NEWTON 4 PARISH.

Slocks and Bonds

do. pfd

HEW YORK STOCK MAttKKT.

Reported over private wires of Prince
& Whltely, members or the New
York and Boston Stock T.xchanets.

tlrely unexpected.
Pr. Sargent has charge of the ninth

emallcal department of the lllllhouse
scientific boys, having all the student
of that course under his tutelage,
teaching algebra, geometry and

Me has been teaching school
for about nineteen yesrs, and Is well
liked by the many students of his
classes.

A meeting of the Focus nosorlatlon
whs held and election of officers nnd
board members took place. Dr.

New York ofllce, 52 Broadway, and 16
(.enter street, New Haven.

New York, June 13. 10nS Dealers in Investmsnt SecuritiesOpen. Hin. txiw. l.nst

her pocket ami runs for dear life,
but If she feels that the enemy Is gain-
ing on her, anil thnt she Is In danger
of being captured. She selres one Utile
one after another with her forepaws
and hurls It out of the pocket to one
sld of her pathway as far as she ran
throw It. She lakes enre lo do Ihls
only at times when the enemy is not
In sight. In this way she Is relieved
of the weight of the youngsters, and
she can run faster.

At the same time her motive Is not
a selfish one. She throws her bahles
out. In so skillful, a manner (hat !t
does not hurt them. They sre soft
little creatures and when they land
In a brush heap they nre none th
worst for It. The hunler loses all
scent of the little kangaroos hy thin
movement on the part of the mother,
and at the most the pursuing party
can capture only
'Mrs." Kangaroo.

Am. t.oppor . ...KH14 1,71.4 f,5 ;iAm. C. A F 34 34 34 34
Am. Cotton Oil. 3nu 311 3it. aV 86 Orange Street.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
I X V EMM EXT SECT It ITI ES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscora,
New York. BANKERS. I'lilla.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

Am. Joeo 46(4 48 481s 48
do. pfd I'i.i 1113 102 ins

grown. The governmnt crop report
as of June 1 had a, reassuring effort
with ft promise of a wbcHt crop esti-
mated at over 6SS, 000,000 bushels.
Mercantile lines report expansion and
the reduction of 22,000 in the number
cf Idle freight, cars for the two weeks
ending May 27 waa counted an accu-
rate Index of better traffic conditions.
.Railroad officials, however, were in-

clined to great, conservatism In thdr
expressions over the growth of busi-
ness.

Money continues to accumulate In

great centers of the world with the
resultant downward tendency of In-

terest rate. The money market at
New York was unaffected by the

of gold withdrawals for ex-

port, by the expectation of a further
call for repayment of government de-

posits and by the accumulation by the
trust companies In preparation for an
addition reserve requirement which
becomes obligatory on July 1.

MERCANTILE

ESTABLISHED ISSt

Capital $350,000
Surplus .$350,000

This bank oilers lo CopogiW
wrt every facility for buuneM,
and invites the accounts of oor

porations, firms wo. individs
als. j'

EZEKIZL 0. STODDARD,
President,

HORATIO 0. REDi'IklLD,
Cashier,

WILLIAM Q. REDFIELD,
AaaUtaat Cwliter.

Ihe Union Trust Co.
KV HAAEM.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENTEN!
AND SECURE PLACE EOIt
TUB DEPOSIT OP XOtTIt SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES,

72 CHURCH STREET.

Lomas & Nettleton
feANKBRS AND BBOK.Bli,

137 ORANGE STREET
CLONING PRICES.

Am. Sniolflng . . 7414 "6 "4 7514
Am. Sugar IM Cm 2S j 2 V
A., T. A 8. Ke.. So 81 79 81

do. pfd 93 93 S a,
RAO 88 89 88 89
Brook. R. T 40 47 46 47
fan. I'Hdfli! r.H 15814 108 '158
Cent. ... 21 26 24 25
Ches. A Ohio. . .. 43 4414 43's 44"
C. M. A St. P.. .131 133 1311k mlChi. A N. W. ...16) loo 160 160
Col. K. A Iron. . 26 20 2 joCon. Gas 121(4 12114 12114 121 '4
Pel. A Hud 15811, 15K1fc 158M, Jfi8(Erie 18 19 J8(, 18

do. 1st pfd.... 36 36 86 35
Gn. Electric. . .,134 134 134 13 1

Ot. North., pfd, .129 1,10 12ttu laau
111. Central 129(4 129(4 1211 (4 12:1(4
Inter-M- t 101,4 10(4 ini jo

do. pfd 28(4 28 (4 27 2S(..
Ii. A N .107 1, 107(4 in7'4 11171,2
Mo. Pacltlr. 40(4 47 (4 40(4 47 (s
N. Y. Central. ...104" 104 104 104
N. A. W 68 K9 K&(4
No. Pacific 135 136 134 13 lit.
Pacific Mall .... 2Fi 25 24 U 2i
Penn. R. K 120(4 121 12 121
Reading 11.1 112 lln lU'V
Hep. I. AS 18 18 18 18

do. pfd 66 m U toV4(i 0014
Ttock Island.... 1H li h 17

do. pfd 33 (4 33(4 32 3314
So. Pacific 80 80 84(4 86
Ho. Railway . , ,. 10(4 ?(; jiUj 171,4

do. pfd 45 45 46
Union Pacific. ...1 44 1 t.'t J4i!(4 144

do. pfd 9214 924 9214 92(4
U. H. Rubber... 30 37 (4 3(4 37

do. p I'd 101 101 10, 1111.
IT. S. Steel 30 37',, 30(4 37

do. pld 10J 10H, joii, 01
Wabash 23 23 22

' 23
W. IT. Tel 55 65 65 65

Sheridan, head of the English depart-
ment, was chosen president; Mr.

t; Miss Flelschner,
secretary; Mr. Mansfield, staff artist;
Mr. Kenne, edltor ; Mr. Sex-Io- n

and Mr. I,apldes, associates; Mr,

Stelnlisch, business manager; Mr.

Kllgerman and A. Welssman, ssr.lpt-ant-

Miss Cullom and Miss Cannon
were elected editors of the ("rills' de-

partment.
The new quorum of seventy-fiv-

members for the Junior class proved
successful In bringing the desired
numher of students to the last meet-

ing of the man class. President Bus-ti- n

called the meeting lo order, after
which the secretary's report was ac-

cepted. Miss Dorothy Blakeslep, re-

ported on the pin committee and Miss
Innergarde Schneider to the Invest-
ment of the money of the claps. A
motion was then carried to deposit the
money In the bank, for the summer,
which was followed by a motion of
adjournment.

Although the local high has refus-
ed to enter the basketball league, Gil-

bert school, which won from the N. II.
II. R. team by an enormous score, Is
anxious to Join this league and feel
Instated to think that, they had not
been even asked to the recent meeting
of the schools. The next, meeting of
this league will he held In Septem-
ber. The article of the Gilbert school
to the Hartford Courant follows;

Prince & Whitely

THE

Chas.W.ScrantonCo.

Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW H.VVEX, CONN.

Wc Offer
S. X. E. Telephone Co. Stock,

l ulled JltumltmllnB Co. Stock.

Conn. Hallway t MRhtlng Co. Stock.

Kcranlon Electric Co. I'M Stock.

Massachusetts Lighting Companies
Stock.

Trl-Clt- y Hy. M. Co. Tfd Stnck.

The W. T. Fields Co.

Tel. 5870. qq2 Chapel Street.

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven.

Chartered hy t!ie Slate of Connecticut
Willi authority to act as Kxecutor, Ad-

ministrator,. Guardian, Jtecelver or,

Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository of money paid in-

to Conn., ana i'unliu Trust i''undn, acts
us Trumcti lur Municipalities, Corpora-
tions uii'l individuals, and administers
Trusts t aii kinds. JJnipowered to act
as Kglstrar ot .Stocks, iionds or other
fVlUeiH't's ot' Indebtedness, manage sink-In- s

1'iiuds, und do oil bustneB such as
is usually done uy Trust Companies,

It. alto does a general banking bust-nes- s,

rollortlug cuecks, notes, coupons,
snd receives deposits. The principal oi
each trust is Invested by ltaelll an4
kept separate and apart from the gen
eral asuels ot the Company.

This Company Is by law regulany
examined by the Bank Examiner ot tha
Stale of Connecticut.
' jIF.NKY L. llOTCHKIMS, President.

i;L(..l"..NK S. UlllSTUL., Treasurer.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all clauses ol
IIUS I ON STOCK MAKHET. Your attention Is respectfully

Investment .Securities; ulso Gruln,
Provisions nnd Cotton bought and Bold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, frjoton,

Reported over private wires of Prlneo
A Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Kchanges,
New York ofllce, 62 Broadway, ami 15
Center street. New Haven. Conn.

New York, June 13.

Adams Express Co 170 181

Amalgamated Copper 6714 67 V4,

American Car Foundry Co. 34 3414

do, pfd .. 96 9814

American Cot. Oil 30V 3

do. pfd SO 90

American Express Co 185 205

Am. Hldo & leather pfd.... 17 18

Amer. Ice Securities 2614 2614
Arnex. Unseed Co 914 10

do. pfd 19 22

American Ijocomotlve co... 41i 49

do. pfd lot 103

Amer. Smelt. A Refln 75 75'i
do. pfd 9S 99

Amer. Sug. Refining Co 126 12H14

do. pfd 123 127

Amer. Woolen Co 22 2314

Anaconda Copper Mln. Co.. 4214

Atrh,, Top. A Santa Fe .... 8OI4 81

do. pfd 93 95

Atlantic Coast Mne 90 92

Baltimore A Ohio 88 89

do. pfd 83 87

Ba.y State Gas Co Ti 114

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. 4618 4714

Brook. Union (His Co 112 120

Brunswick Co 8 14 joij
Canada Southern 61 63

Canadian iTaclflc 158V4 158

Central Leather 25 26

do. pfd 9.1 95

Central of New Jersey 1SI 1R5

Chesapeake A Ohio 44 4114

Chicago A Alton 2414 26

do. pfd. 60 ofd.
Chicago & B. Illinois pfd... - 150

Chicago A Ut. Western 614 614

do. A pfd 22 21

Chicago, Mll'w'kee A St. P. 132 13214

do, pfd 151 151

GOING TO KT'BOPK. ciucaco aiui tiicunioiia. va.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow-

A Weeks, members ot the
New York and Huston Stock Ex-
changes, Frank 11. Wetmorc, mana-
ger.

Boaton, June 13, 190S.

Listen Men!
Insieaa oi running to several

offices for your various lines ot
lUKO. l.rnv. Hid. Auk. C. B. B0LMER, .

Manager New Haven Branch.
Adventure 2 2i
Allouejs 2"

High grade Bonds and

Stocks, suitablo for the
investment of Trust Funds.

List of offerings fur-

nished upon application.

Orders executed for

purchase and sale of se-

curities listed on the New

York and Boston Stock

Exchanges

Private telegraph wires
to New York and Boston.

Atlantic li;i insurance, would it not be a
Hoston Cons

2TM,
loVfc

23
lull

12H

.inn

called to the facilities afforded

by
THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK.

Organized in 1855, it solicits
the accounts of merchants,
firms and business corpora-
tions. In addition to its Capi-

tal of $300,000, it has a Net

Surplus of over $326,000,
average Deposits of $1,300,-000- ,

and has paid to its stock-

holders in dividends $1,209,-000- .

Letters of Credit and

.Butte Colatlon
Cel. A Am. . .

Cal. A Hecla..
Centennial
Copper Range.

27 V,

lVi
12
28 M

109
675

24
7U4n

9
100V4

1SI4
in,

-- 08
67.)

23 Vj

71 '.4itJ
10

114 71

Mr. flnrl Mrs. F. T. Moles Among
Party to Sail on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Meigs.
Mrs. E. Hayes Trowbridge and Mrs.
Sarah Alloway, of this city, will be
members of iDr. a.nd Mrs. H. fl. Palne's
tour of northern Europe. The party will
sail on the steamship Kalserln August
Victoria of tbe Hamburg American line
on Thursday morning. They will be
gone two and a. half months, returning
lAiigiyt 80. The tour Includes Germany,
Penmark, Sweden, Norway, as far
north as North (.'ape, and the Ia.pp en-

campment, St. Petersburg, Moscow,
Warsaw, Vienna and Hilda Pesth.

Mr. and Mrs, Meigs will take a, morn
extended trip and will visit Prague,
Dresden, Weimar, Ijelpslo a.na Merlin,
sailing on Sept. 3 from Hamburg, ar-

riving at New JTork, Sept. 12

in
19

great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en.
trust to one responsible and ex-

perienced party ALL your in
surance matters .

We are equipped to assume
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

northTacency.
SO CUUKCU STIIEET. 1

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way &Light 4 1-- 2's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

KIN1BERLY.-RO-

OT

& CO..
TeL 1101. 1U Oraat ntwt.fXTaia wiraa tm Maw Vatk M Uatu

Daly Went
Franklin II

(Iran by
Oreene Crinnnea. 10'H
lule Hoyal 19

ii SmIIo
Mush, t 'ons
Mohawk R Va

Nevaihi Cons. . .

North Hiitte . . .. BR

Old hfimlnlon. .. 3fi

Osceola
Parrot 22

yulncy M
Hhnnnon 13

'J'umarack 57

(11

11?
on
nr.

134
4

61
11

m.i
34 ii
no
22
St

3 i
67

1

12',,
s Is

3n
P2

SB

1.1:
60

drafts issued and cable trans-

fers made, in sums to suit, on
all parts of the world.

13 U
67
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
HOI SKS I'OH RENT. FOR jSjMAWNING MAKERS, DECORATORS. SUMMER COTTAC.ES. HLJPWA NTF.R MALE.

One rent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

CONTRACTORS, BUILD FJIS, KIT.

GEOIIC.E K I.APHAM, Carpenter and
Bulkier. Special attention to Jobbing.

No. 1145 Campbell avenue, Went Haven,

One cent a word (or each insertion,
or five cents a word for beven times.One cent a word tor each Insertion,

or ftvo cents a word for seven times.

FOR RENT Rummer cottage, delight-(ull- y

sltunli'd on the river at Lyme,
to let, Inquire Richard Hump, iJyme,
Conn. Jul3 7t

sachem head, cow N'lno room
furnished hnuso ill portly on sound

Six bedrooms. Good well end cistern.
Thomas II. Lnndnn, Guilford, Conn.

Jul3 It

COTTAGES for rent at Indian Neck, six
bed rooms, good beds, large veranda,

Bhade, electric lights, city water. F,
N. Hast lints. 64 Grlswold street, Merl- -

den, Conn. Jul 3 7t

AT MADISON I have a few, a very few
cottBges not rented. They nro goon

ones. Call me up or write. J. M. Hull.
Jul2 71

COTTAGE to rent or for sale, located
on Governor's Island, Stony Creek,

Harry Leigh, 734 yulnnlplac avonuo.
JU,I ll

FOR SALIC summer home In
Cheshire, Including few acues of land,

large variety fruit trees, berries, etc.
Inquire F. E. Brooks, 746 Chapel st.

m30 14t

FOR RENT Furnished cottngn; Bur-well- 's

beach; till September 1. F. D.

Bhuinway, 42 Church. ni23 14t

FOR RENT Furnished. The largo
house on 'Barnes' " Island, Thimble

Island. Wm. II. Barnes, Stony Creek,
Conn. m23tf

INDIAN NECK Trowbridge cottage,
next to Montuwese Louse. John X.

Sloan Co . iu21 tf

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
At Indian Neck, boarding house of

10 sleeping room, (urnlsncd. For
season. Als cottages by week, or
month. D. J B'jcis'r.eham,
Neck. a2S 30t

SUMMI Jl COTTAGES FOR RENT
Dtalrablo cotta,..- - with Improve-

ments, $100 to $300 for the season.
Mrs. Henry C. lleers, Cushman House,
Short Beach, Conn. 'Phcne 107-- 3.

a28 301

SUMMER COTTAGES I OR RENT
Five cottages oa bluff at Pino

Orchard. Several others; all Im-

provements. Call or address Post-mosle- r.

a28 30t

SUMjVUjRJIItU

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a woid for seven times.

WANTED Summer hoarders In quiet
country place; pleasant and homelike,

with good board. Box 36, Weat Slms-bur-

Conn. Ju9 7t

OFFICES FOR RENT.

One cenl a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

OFFICE 391 State street. John T.
Sloan Co. m21 tf

AUTOMOBILES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five centB a word (or seven times.

FOR SALE Two cylinder Columbia
nuto, carry five; cost $ 1,7 50.00 ; sell for

$350.00. Tel. 2(09-6- . Jul3 3t

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Coma
and make your wifo. and children hap-
py while you .an. F. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

CITY NOTICE.

TAXPAYERS
Are hereby notltled that the Bodrd of
Assessors of the City of New Haven
will be In session at Room No. s, tjlty
Hall, every week tiny rrom June 1, !)o
until July 1, 190S, inclusive, for the put-po-

ol receiving lists of aii persons
owning property, real and personal
subject to taxation In I his city.

If any resident taxpayer neglects or
refuses to hand In list, made and sworn
to os prescribed by law (sickness or
absence from tho city being no txeuj,nthe assessors must make out list, Hnj
add thereto ten per centum, as required
by law.

power of attorney cannot be made
use of in making oath to list, nor ca,i
the husband make oath to list of prop-crt- v

or the wife. In which ho he ....
Interest, nor contrariwise, the wife fjrme nuhofinu.

Each rarcel o( real estate must be
separately described.

Office hours from 9 a. m. until 4 p
m., exfept on Saturdays when tho hall
will be closed at 1 p. m,

Signed:
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN.
EDWARD F. MERRILL,
JOHN J. HffrAN,
FREDERICK L. LEHR.
JOHN E DOMGHAN.

m2fl lmo Board of Assessors.

t t

j Journal-Couri- er

I Branch Offices

T Classified Advertisements Iteeelv.
en nt iteguinr it men.

JOHN T. HILLHOrSR
102 Grand ave.

JOHN E. WEATHERWAX
H02 Whalley avo.

Itrnnford.
TV. S. CLANCY Uranford

Derby.
THE PURDV DRUG CO

Eliz ibcth tt
I'.nst lliivrn.

EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,. . .

East Haven
Guilford.

DAVIS & DUDLEY. . , . .Guilford
Mil ford.

WILLIAM A. FORD... Gulf st.
Savin Roek.

ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND
Promenade

siirllou,
APOHTECARlEri' HALL

Howe ae.
Nliorl llcneh,

C. A. TERJU'NE. ..Short Beach
VulliiiKford.

BADGER DE M1LLE CO
Simpson Dlock

West Ilnvrn.
KIMBERTY'S NEWS STORE.

603 Campbell avo.
Wood moil I .

WOODMONT M EAT AND
GROCERY CO

Opp. P, O. Woodmont

One cent a word (or each Insertion,
or five cents a word (or seven times.

FOR S A I E He n n d -- h u n d store and of-

fice fixtures; show cases; partitions,
etc. Joseph E. Ahorn, 303 State st.

Jul 3 3t

TOP nt'GGV, line condition, $12. Coupe,
new last year, $160. See coachman,

440 Prospect 11111. Jul3 3t

FOR N A I, E Female Scotch collie.
Thoroughbred. Pedigree given. O. T,

8., 313 Savin avenue, West Haven.
JU12 2t

FOR SALE A good second-han- d bak
ery wagon, Coll and obluln a bar

gain. The Holcomb Co, 106 fiofto
street. jull 3t

MONDAYS, Soaplno, Naphtha, Ozone,
Ivory Soaps, 4 cents. Jones, 111

Meadow,

FOR SALE Columbian Wyandottes
and selling eggs. I). M. Frost, 1(1

Elm stroet, East Haven. w&s tf

FOR SALE Pulliiers brackets and
screons. 71 lyy street. Jull 3t

FOR RALE 1 extension top carriage, 2

seats: 1 tioduaru buggy, runuer tires.
Can bi seen nt stable in rear of 300
Ei:cwood avenue. Charles W. Whit-
tlesey, 261 Stato street Juti 7t

AWNING, 13 feet, nearly new. Flag
pole, 30 icot. 1110 Ford company.

u 7t

UPRIGHT PIANO bargains from 8100
up. Send your address (or (ull list.

The A. R. Clinton Co., 33 Church street,
iNew Jiaven, Lonn. 11120 11

PHONOGRAPHS repaired. The A. B.
Clinton Co., 33 Church street. ni2U tt

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
C01110 and take them away, F. M.

Fow'cr, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

jACCTTONSALE

One cent a word for eacn lnsertlnn,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

Thonu 2380. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.
It. II. M4LLOHV, auctioneer, sells ut 200

Whalley avenue, corner Oroharu,
Tuesday, 10 a. 111., furnishings ilvu-roo-

flat Parlor furniture, dining table,
chairs, bureaus. Iron couch, Iron bed-
steads, chamber suit, carpets, ruga,
draperies, bedding, refrigerator, crock-
ery, eto. Julj 2t

AVCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orango.

Telephone 1524-1- 2. m5 ttOt

BOATS, LAUNCHES, ETC.

One cent a word (or each Insertion,
or five cents a word (or seven times.

FOR SALE Yawls, launches, sailboats,
with and without power. Sloops,

schooners, (amlly cruisers, rowboals,
most everything (or the pleasure seek-
er, outing, or tne bread winner. Fish-
ing lobstcrlng, cruising, etc. For bar-
gains go to W. J. Baldwin, Groton, Conn.

Ju8 7t

FARMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR KALE CO acre farm In Cheshire
with god buildings and great vari-

ety of choice fruit, 400 peach and 200

apple trees, pear and plum trees, a va-

riety of berries, etc. Inquire of F. E.
Brooks, 746 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. m30 14t

UJINESSjCTMNjC
One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR HALF Lunen room having fino
business In Derby. Also sixteen acres

of wood standing. Inquire E. K., P. O.

Box 161. Derby, Conn. Jull 8t

FOR SALE A first-clas- s lunch room;
a bargain. Address. John Hart, IU3

Grand avenue, city. Ju4 7t

FOR SALE Restaurant; owner in poor
health. Apply 835 Grand avenue.

Ju2 7t

EDUCATIONAL.

nH.Vila ..am.... . mm .trnpit" .fnf" - Mann InaArtlnn... . ...
or rive oents a woid for seven times.

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to join present class or make
up separate classes. T. R. Walte, 71

Kensington Street, m81tf

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
street

IVMDICAL

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five oents a word for seven times.

MANKTRK, shampoo, facial massage,
marcel waving, superfluous hair re-

moved, electric treatment (Dr. Cum-mlng- s'

method). Mrs. II. E. Chamber-
lain, 938 Chapel street. Telephone.

m7 tf

his airship on Saturday, when he sailed
to thin city anrl circled about the clly
hall, the Savin Rock Business Men's
association decided yesterday to con-

tinue this wonderful attraction for an-

other week. Unfortunately, heavy
winds above have prevented some of
the flights. This has caused some dis-

appointment, hut It must be understood
that the airship is not yet a perfect
machine, capable of overcoming nil
weather conditions. Mr. Hamilton litis
also been unfortunate at times with
his gas engine, but this trouble has
been overcome, and thousands should
during the present week see some sen-
sational navigation In tho air.

Mr. Hamilton yesterday was con-

gratulated by thousands upon la suc-

cessful flight to New Haven Saturday.
Ha declares that before ho Is through
he will enow the. people of this city
and state, some wonderful feats. Those,
however, he admits, cannot be accom-

plished by any airship In the world
when a gale Is blowing, The flights
will be made every afternoon and even-

ing when possible.

One eont a word fur each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

VOIt it SQUARE Properly No. 73 . ork
siiuaro, occupied for many years by a

Vnlo professor, The grounds cover
about un acre. Entire property will bo t

renovated and placed In good order. For
full particulars, apply to Henry C.

Urctzfeldor, 805 Chujicl streot.
m20 21t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

(

One cent a word ror oncn Insorllon,
or live cents u word for seven times.

FOR KENT Nice, clean, pleasant fur-
nished room, sullRlilu for two ladies,

with American family, and only ten
minutes walk from Church and Chapel
streets. Price $1.75 a week for ono per-so-

and $2.n0 for two. 130 St. John
Htrcot. Jul3tf

i

ROOMS for rent. Hot and cold water,
Conveniently near center of city. Ap-

ply 25 High street, Ju5 7t

oil RENT Centrally located room,
nlff.li' fut'iilwhiwl ,.lrsnn ninl lilcnHiint:

Eighth wnril. tm cur lino. Address M.
Al. C, Courier olllco, m26 tf

JHHISES

Ono cent a word (or each Insertion,
or live cents a word (or seven times.

HOUSES FOR SALE Seven years old,
weight 1,1'Ou. CIh-h- I nut color, gentle,
single, double or caddie; lust walker
niicl traitor; fears no engine, train of
auiomnlillp. Sound, and well trained.
ReiiMin for selling, I own a gray loam.
Richard Bump, Lyme, Conn. Ju 3 T t

EXCELLENT pasture (or horses and
skilled keeper m insure proper euro,

reasonable rnle.i. Address Sirs. A. Wld-iiui-

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel. Telephone
6273-12- . Jul3 7t

JADHT
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

I.AIMun work to take homo. Mrs.
Lena Williams, 64 Eaton street.

Juia St

JFIRELESS COOKERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word (or seven time.

FUtELESS COOK F.RS- - Every house-
keeper wants one. Let us mail you

bonkli't containing full description,
cooking recipes ami testimonials from
pcoplo that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., Now Haven Agents.
'Phono 1492.

CITY NOTiCES.

ORDINANCE I'E MSTRIBI'TION OF
FREE MEDICINE SAMPLES.

In compliance with sections 35 and
129 o( the Charter o( the City of New
Haven, notice Is hereby given of tho
adoption and approval of the followingordinances of the city t,( New Haven.

Be It ordained by the Board of Al-
dermen of the City of New Haven:

Sec. l. No person shall distribute,deliver or give away In any Ptreet, or
highway, or from house i, house, or
place to place, any bottl, box, envelopeor package containing any liquid, med-
icine, pin, powder, tablet or other ar-
ticle, whlchl Is composed in whole or
In part of any drug, poison nnrcoile, al-
coholic or other Injurious Ingredient or
suoHrince.

Sec. 2. Whoever violates the provi-sions of this ordinance shall be pun-
ished by a line of not less than fiftynor more than one hundred dollars.

Board of Aldermen.
May II, 1908.

Rid for the flrit tlmo and order-
ed rrlnted In the Journal.

M. A. M( IRAN. JR.,
Assistant city Clerk.

Board of Aldermen,
Juno 1, 1908.

Read for second time, accepted and
order passed.

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Assln mt city Clerk.

City of New Haven,
June 10, 1908.

Approved.
JAMES R MARTIN,

Mnvor.
The foregoing Is n true and correct

ropy of record nnd snld ordinance willbecome operative and In full effect on
nnd nftr June 20 19"8.

Attest:
JAMES J. HE VINE,

J"13 3t City Clerk.

Tno rommlttve on Streets of thu
Rnard of Aldermen will hold a public
hearing Tuesday, June 111, lilnS, at 8
p. m. In Room 10 II, City 1 n , for the
consideration of the following petitions:Petition of R. A. Voik, et nls., (or
opening of Htnrr street extension.

Petition of Edward Allison, et nls.,for curb and sidewalk In State street,Ivtween Lyman nnd Albert streets, andcross walks on S'nte Ptreet, between
Lyman and Albert ntreets,

Petition of Pnlrh lt Conlsn, et nls.,for ernsswallcs or. Hrndley street, oppo'-sit- e

Leonard street.
Petition of F. L. jttead, et als., for

widening of Derby avenue to SO feet
between Derby avenue and Judsonstreet.

Petition of Thomas Klernnn, et als.,for curbing Winchester avenue, between
Thompson street nnd the city line.

Petition of J. Sullivan, et sis, for wid-
ening of Mill River Htrcet. Sidewalk
west side between Humphrey and Wal-
nut streets.

Petition of A. N. Fnrnham. et sis.
for extension of Fnrnhnm and Flteh
streets, from Rlnke street to Whalleyavenue.

Petition of L. L. Rosenberg for cellar
entrance In front of 07 Lafayette street.

All persons Interested In the forego-
ing are hereby notified to be presentand be heard therein without further
notice.

Per order
CHARLES II. STANTON,

Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MOHAN, JR.,
Jul3 St Anslalunt City Clerk.

COMMITTER ON BPTLDING AND
IH'ILDING LINKS.

A meeting ot tho Committee on
lliilldlng and Hulldlng Lines of the
Hoard of Aldermen will bo held In
Room City Hall, Monday, June
15. 1!)0S, nt 7:30 p, tn. for the consider-
ation of the following petitions:

Petition of p. Honoff, et nl that
building line In Prince street, between
Cedar and Liberty streets, be nbollshed
to this extent of 18 Inches from tho
street line.

Pet II Inn of A. Lander for Abolishment
of building line In Sylvan avenue,

Greenwood street and Vine
street, so that snmn when altered shall
be IN Inches from the street line.

All persons Interested In tho forego-
ing arc hereby notltled to bo presentand be heard thereon without further
notlc.

Per order
NICHOLAS J. LEONARD,

Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MO RAN, JR.,
Jul2 3t Assistant City Clerk.

Motorby (sternly) I hear you're get-
ting rnkn-off- from both the repair-men and the tiro dealer? New Chnuf-feu- r

(In surprise) nut, sir, didn't you
advertise for an experienced chauffeur
who thoroughly understood hla busi-
ness? Puck.

CXOVSOX V KINGaiHJKY 640 Chapelstreet. The hot summer days are
near, and you will need awnings for
your windows anil porches. We make
Canopied (or Wedding, and decorations
for Receptions. Estimates furnished.
l)on't fogel that we are the people that
"(oi)l the sun." Telephone 1602-3- .

J. CUNNINGHAM A SON 874 Chapel
St. Awnings, Tents, Flags, Truck Cov-

ers. Horse Covers. Tents and Canoplosto rent. Decorations (or Halls, eto.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

GEORGE WEI STIHI'XD 91 Meadow
street. Auto Repairing on all makes o(

cars, also vulcanising andbraslng. First
class work assured. Prices reasonable.

TUB JUNCTION GARAGE Dlxwell
and Shelton aves. General Jobbing

and Ropalrln got Autos and Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 8362-1-

TIIK FULTON WAKEMAN CO
Wooster St.; Autos Unpaired. Bodies

Repaired and Rcflnlshed. (Jasollne and
Oils. Engineers and Machinists. Phone,

APARTMENT HOUSE.

TUB CHARLTON Rooms single or en
suite, Gas and electric light. Bleam

heat and but lis. Telephone In each
room. Entirely new. $3 up. 107 Crown.

ASTHMA CURE.

KM, FOWI.ER Positive cure for Asth-
ma. Price one dollar per bot-tl-

One teaspoon(ul gives Instant
relief. 71) Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE fc TOWN SEND
Architects.

214-21- 6 Mallcy Building,
New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS.

EASTERN AITO TIRE REPAIll
WORK! Automobile Tires and

Tubes Repaired and Recovered. All
work guaranteed. Jobbers In Imported
and Domestic Tires and Automobile
Supplies. Stop in and look over our
Koods and got our prices. We are aute
to please you. 481 State street.

UUNDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

ASK YOUR GROCER (or our good.
Also Retailers of Fireplace, Furnaco

and Kindling Wood. New Haven Wood
Co., 437 East st. ielephone 14o4.

UICVCLES AND GHAPHOPUONES,

HENRY F. FRODEL 667 Howard avo.,
xou will save money Dy inspecting

our wheels before buying etsewheru.
Repairing. Ruby carrluge tires rofittej.

UUSINESS COLLEGES.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE Oldest,
Largest, btrunguat, Best. We graduate

live oitlce help. N. li. Stone, pres., Ut
Church street.

11 LITER AND EGGS.

M. C. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
Gut here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.

UICVCLES AND REPAIRING.

F. LOLUNS 11 Broadway. Agent (or
tne Trus tramo ivei-Jonns- wneel,
tine old reuabieL Look this macuine
over, sundries and Supplies.

WE ARE the agents (or tho Pierce and
Hudson llicyc.ta. The neel Wltn a

Reputation, mi uo V Uicaiilalng, l. sol-lo-

133 Court st.

HOTXLKKS.

DANIEL J. DOODV 719 State street.
liuiticr ut lue Fainuus Gold jMedul

Tivoli &i Hampden Pale Ale. Delivery
to all parts ot city. Teiepnone b&i-- i.

C. C. UAl'EH Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Mottled beor deliver-

ed to all parts of tne ciiy. 'Phono or-
ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
fainting. General jobbing o( all

klnus. mederick C. Reynoiu, 33-l- ii

Grand avenue. 'Phone i2S.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

UWIUHI 11. HALUW1N Crown and
parK street, carriages, Wagons and

Harness; Blankets, Moons ana Whip.Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE SEAMROOK & SMITH CO 128
i'urk st. Mauuiacturers ot Fine Car-

riages and Automobile Bodies. Repair-In-
Attention glven to spocial designs.

RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly Hig''l
Gruue Delivery, Buy wagons bearing

this trade rnuiK. it means the best,
bo Franklin street
LEVETT UROS. 424-42- 6 Orchard St.

Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage una Autumobiiu Painting, Gener-
al jobbing. Telepnone 82D5--

A. iM, UEEJIE 439-44- 3 Elm St.,
Manu"-lactui-

ul Currlages and Wagons.
Repairing, fainting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.
SAMUEL K. PAGE 60-6- 2 Franklin si.

Manufacturer oi Carriages and Autu-in- o

bile Bodies, First ciuss Repairing
by experienced men. 'Phone 809.

CONTRACTORS, RUILDEUS, ETC.

J. LEHOk DEAN 65 Orange st., Cabin-
et Work, uiiice Fittings, Window and

Poor Screens, joiner uud General Job-
ber. Estimates furnished. Bo m 'pnones.

WILLIAM II. ALLEN 641 Columbus
ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telephone
2123--

U. D. FITZGERALD Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tele-phou- u

4681-3- . 660 Ferry street, Now
Haven, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State st, Car-
penter, Joiner and General Jobber.

Estimates furnished. Telephone 1412-- 4

Jsew Haven, Conn,

LOUIS GUTltEIT 9 Ailing street, Car-pent-

und Builder. Prompt expertwork. Satisfaction given. Jobbing a
specialty. 'Phono 27VS--

I .
bEORGE 11. COOK 91 Frank st, Build-

er und Contractor. Jobbing a special-
ty. Estimates given on plans at short
jiotlce. Telcphunu 1780.

SMALL A PALM EH Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Estimates

695 Quinnlpiac ave. 'phone
2032-4- .

JAMES A.' 'fo'gartv r94"Canne"r5t",
General Contracting Builder, Lowest

estimates on H classes o work.
1296-1-

U. II. MARRY Carpenter and builder.
Estimates urniHiieu. oooDing prompt.

ly attended to anci wont or the best. 6o
Judson avenue. Telephone,

j. w. 1IARHOWS 2S Admiral st Co-
ntract Carpenter and Builder. Special

attention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

CHA1H.ES C. DUNN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-

mates furnished. Fair' prices. 38 Au-
burn street.

WANTED An experienced meat cutter.
One who is accustomed to first-clas- s

trade. Apply to The H, W. Hurlburt
Co., 1074 chapel street. jul2 8t

HELP WANTED Honk I Honk! Honkt
Look sharp to your interest Now Is

the time 10 r young men to learn thu
auto business, a thorough knowleduti
uf your machine und how to repairwhen required is what we toach you.
Open evenings. New England Auto
School, 73 ilioadwuy 08 tt

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able bod-le- d

uiiinuriiud men, between 21 and
36; citizens ot the United States; of
good character and, temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting oillour, 8110 Cnapel
street, Mew Haven; iuS M.un street,
Hartford; 1022 Main stroet, Bridgeport
10!) Bank streot, Wiuerbury. jltf
DRAFTING We want young men to

Join our cluss in mechunluul drawing;
study during upuru tuiiu; personal In-

struction, biuuenis suppilud with work
to nelp pay lur course. For full par
liuulais address U. b. T., this ollloe.

11122 28t

SITL'ATIO.V WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word (or seven times.

WANTED Position by an experienced
ciiaulteur und repair man. tiuamld, it

Townseiid st JulD 7t

WANTED Position as chauffeur,
young American, make own repairs,

competent, willing to work around,
summer piaco; willing to go anywhere,
P. u. liox i)7, Wluusur, Conn, jull 2t

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WANTED next Wednesday Cooking,
laundry or housework 111 a private,

family uf adults. Ileal rclerence from ,

present place. Would like a quiet
iiome; central. Direct "Protestant,"
Journal-Courie- r oftlce. Jul2 2t

11 Y MIDDLE-AGE- D woman as cook.,
References Al. Thoroughly compete

ent Address "Capable," Courier cilice,
Ju4tf

One cent a word for uacn Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work at the shore. Apply 208 YorK

Btreet, between i and o'clock aft- -,

ernoons. Jul6 2t

WANTED A competent girl for fen- -
eral Housework, private family, at '

shuro. Inquire Room 2ul, No. bob cnap-
el. Jull2t.

WANTED.

or nva seats a worn tor seven umar

WANTED Best help supplied. JWett
Haven Employment Agency. 24 Pecit

aveuuo. 'piiune V'ibi-- ,mi'a tot.

WANTED To supply best help, Mrs.
E. Bebold, 611 Court street. 'Phone.

1421-- 6. mesoc
1 ,.,

WANTED Jones' belect Employment
Agency, 22 Church street Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Large. Agency;
male and female bolp supplied lor
mercantile and domestic service ton
any and all kinds of work. Bent any
wnere. Open evenings.

WANTED All good --itlp should call
here. We supply all the ijest places

anu always need large numbers. Slee-ma- n's

Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4tf

GEJTWATED
One cent a word for each insertion,or Ave cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Agents for the Monarch)
telephone desk. Joseph E. Ahem, DDI

State street Jul3 3t

AGENTS WANTED Those with on
leg, one arm, or one ahortleg, (limb:

or extension shoe free). For particu-
lars, address. William Sawyer, 89
Halsey St., Newark, N. J. Jul3 30t

AGENTS WANTED To learn to makst
mirrors; S6 to $10 easily made per

day. Full instructions sent on receipt'
of 60c. U Percy Derr, 192 Marlon at,.
Brooklyn, N. Y. JuS 7t

at

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each insertion,or tlve cents a word for seven times.

I TAKE CONTRACTS in paper hanging,
palming and kalsomlnlng. Do only

first-clas- s work. $1.60 up. J. Masaeiy,
01 Meuhanlo st. Ju8 3t

NEW HAVEN GLOVE CO., 71 Hill st
Manufacturers of husking oloth and

canton flannel gloves and mittens.
Trade supplied. Jul3 30t '
V

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern making,
niauhino forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
The Rowlund Machine Co. m5 3ut

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriuges and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you, F. M. Fowler, 1400 Whal-
ley. Telephone. mi tt

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Rella- -.

bio Employment Agency, 763 Chapel
St, established 20 years. Largest, best
1: the State. Best malo and female
neip iur any uuu an Minus ot worn.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2312.

TVPEjiyuTErta
One oent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE Remington typewriter No.
2; table and letterpress. Address

Typewriter, this oliice. Jul3 3t

DON'T llt'Y a typewriter until you have
seen the rebuilt machines we are

soiling, They are good as new, and
there is a saving ot 2f to 66 on all
makes, Como and sou them. Yale
Typewriter Exchange. 'Phone 1319-1-

2S Center street. JulO tf

FOR SALE Smith Premier typewriter,
No. 4 model. Perfect condition. $60.00.

Apply by letter to J, D., Journal-Couri-

oiflee. Ju9 2t

YOU CAN rent an L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter, 3 per month. New Ha-

ven brunch, 24 Center street. JuC it

Conn. Telephone D&si--

CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.
THE YAI.E ART WOODWORK, CO US

Park St., Antique Furniture restored.
French Polishing and Onnoral Jobbing.
Wood and Cabinet Work.

CONTRA ( TING MASONS.

J. N. LEONARD A CO Contractors and t
Mason Builders, Prompt attention

flven to repair work. 806 Malloy buna,

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. BHEEN 87 Greene st., Carriage
and Automobile Painting and Repairi-

ng;. Carriage work a sneclalty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1864--

l

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con

crete; Arlilluial Htono and Maatlc As
phalt. (JIlli'o: Ruom 216, 39 Church st.

JOHN P. THOMPSON 204 Goffffe St.
(.Robinson) Carbonized Stone (or

Driveways and Cellars. Excavatingand Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CI. A HA J, MOOIttt .112 Park street;
French and Domestic Custom-Mad- e

corset. Other specialties (or Women
Wear. Call and see samples at our of-
fice. 'Phone 1338-3- .

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

DENN'S DETECTIVE UUHBAU. Will
send Expert Detectives to any part of

U. 8. and Cunada. Evidence secured In
civil, criminal and commercial eases.
Star Secret Service System. l2 Church
st. 'Phone 2317.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS & SON H. E. Francis, Mgr.,
266 Norton st. Electrical contract-

ors. Estimates furnished. Telephone
6883-2- . "Wire (or us and we'll wire (or
you."

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

DH. . S. HEISS Cor. State street and
Grand ave. Entrance on Grand ava.

Examinations free. Accurate work,
Prices reasonable,

EXPRESSING.
FOR SALE New express wagon

neavy. win sell cneap. Also car-
riage (or sale. P. McCurthy, 105 St.
John Bti'eet. ju.3 t(

FISH MARKET.

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wll
son tit Son, 30 Congress ave. Dealera

in an Kinds oc sea foods. Both tele
phones.

FLORIST.
11. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1054 Chapel Stroet,
Tetepnones, 3740 and 3741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROIIEHT I.UT. Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

Flint street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up."

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM III.VE General Trucking
and Teaming. Residence, 82 'Win-

chester avenue. New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. ComfortabJe Beds.
Free Batns. 'irunsient rooifls, BOe.,

75c. & 1. Weekly, 12 to o. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 State st. open all night.

HABERDASHERY.

"SHAN LEV'S" 34 Church st. "weTre
out with the ax! We're proud of our

reputation for selling good Haberdash-
ery at Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE & CO VMS House Moving,
Shoring and Raising. 4S Home si,8. Rock. 'Phone HL'64-- 774 Waslng-to- n

ave.. West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.

GEORGE F. CHIPPS, 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. 1 always have on hand accli-

mated horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Telephone
3438--

II. F. CANNON 182-18- 4 Oeorge St., Blue
Front Auction Sale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. in. 'Phone 3073-2- .

O'HRIEN'S HORSE STABLES 40
George St. Horses for all purposes

for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Family
Horses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

THE METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO
Poll bldg. Jewelry sold on Install-

ments. Cheap. Oftlce open Monday and
Saturday evenings. Call or write.

KLENENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress. Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Klenene Soap Co,, 112 Park st,

TO WRESTLE W ILD BULL.

Thrilling Attraction nt White City
Three Nights This Wwk.

Tho White City on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week Is
to have a novel and thrilling attrac-
tion. It will bo nothing lesa than a
wrestling battle with a wild bull. The
man who performs this remarkable feat
Is the renowned "Neronlua," who has
appeared before tho'isancl of notables
In Spain and Ltitln-Amfirlc- a. It Is
claimed ttmt this act Is ono of the most
fitartllng ever conceived by a daring
man. It la scientific human strength
against brute strength, and the former
doos not always win. 'Manager Speck
brings this attraction here at an un-

usual outlay, and great throngs are
sure to witness It.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?

D rm like see MttM
swople with defeotlve teeth?
Do you moi 'Muk others
nould bo as distressed It
yours ner that nayf Now
don't let them sjrt berond ths
help of a good dentist, II
one of your tocth U mlanlng,

have us bridge the space vrlth one that
Is the same color, shape and alia ot the
aatural ono.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

FOUR rooms and balh, all Improve-
ments; adults. 164 Park St., West
Haven. Jul3 3t

SEVEN. HOOM apartment, all Improve.
limn ik. Shade and screens, $30. 104

Rrownell iuht Whalloy, Ju S 7t

FIVE.HOOM flat, 340 Orange street. All
improvements; reasonable. Four

rooms to rent, 112 Mill River street,
low. Paul Russo, 639 Chapel street.

Jul3tf

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms.
$7 per month. M. U, Courier ofllee.

jul2 2t

FOR RENT Three r ooms; gas and
bath, $9. 16 Jefferson streot. Jull 2t

FOR RENT 34 S Norton st, 6 rooms,
$22 a month. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orango st. in2t tf

FOR RENT 40 Admiral St., Improve-Th- e

mciilB, $18 per month. John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange sL mil tf

FOR RENT Flat. 6 rooms, 22 Crown
st $17 per month. The John T. Sloan

Co. mlltf

FOR RENT Flat 20 East Pearl street,
6 rooms; $23 a month. The John T.

Sloan Co., ( Grunge st.reet. m6 tf

FOR RENT No. 1819 Boulevard, 10
rooms; all Improvements; $400 per

year. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or-

ange st. mil tt

FOR RENT 136 Elatchley ave., t
rooms and bath. The John T. Sloan

Co., 87 Orange su mil tt

FOR RENT 68 Cold Spring. St., 12

rooms; Improvents. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 onnge st mil tt

FOR RENT 400 Orange st, 11 rooms;
improvements; $660 per year. The

John T. Sloan Co.. 87 Orange su mil tt

FOR RENT 11 V4 Frk st, 12 rooms,
$6o0 per year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange st mil tf

FOR RENT 13 University place,
rooms; Improvements; $120 per year.

The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange st
mil tt

FOR RENT 60 Asylum st, Improve-
ments; $18 per month. The J.in T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange t. mlltf
FOR RENT 83 Howard ave., 7 rooms,

bath; $26 per ' The John T
Sloan Co., 87 Orange pt mil tt

HJJALJKSTTJ2

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or Ave cents s word for seven times.

ON LAWRENCE, near Orange street.
Large y houso,

Easily arranged for two families. In
formation on premises. 114 Lawrence
street Jull 7t

One cent a word (or each Insertion,
or five cents a word (or seven times.

LOST A gold pin with small diamond,
either on Lighthouse car or Between

Foster and pearl streets. Reward (or
return to 83 Pearl street, Jula 2t

LOST From auto between Cox's and
Colonial Inn, raincoat. Return to tho
Anthony and Ellithorpe Cl, K02

Chapel street. Jul2 2t

LOST Wednesday morning, June 10,
on Whitney avenue car or vicinity oi

tho corner of Church and Chapel
streets, a black card esse containing a
sum of money. Address or phone H
B. Ives, 704 Whitney avenue, city.
suitable reward offered. JulZ at

JLEGAL JWTICES
District of New Haven, ss. Probate

Court. June 12. 1908
An agreement for the adoption of

MniyiEllznheth Sehofteld of New Haven
In s;ild District, a minor, having been
exhibited t' this court tor approval Dy
Arltta 8. null ot Kent, ronn., tne per-
son to whom sold minor Is thereby
given In adoption. It Is

OIlOERED, Tnut the 15th day of
June, l'J'18, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, In said District, be and
the same Is appointed for a hearing on
the approval of said Agreement, and
this Court directs that public notice
of the time and place of said hearing
be given by publishing this order threa
times In some newspaper having a cir-

culation In said District
Hy the Court.

JOHN L. GILSON.
JulB8t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, June 11, 1908.

ESTATE OF FRED C. F1SKE, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed.
The Administratrix having exhibited

her administration account with said
estate to this Court (or allowance, It Is

ORDERED. That the 10th day of
June, r.M'8, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court o( Probate to be held
at New Haven, In said District, be ap-

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be giv-
en bv publishing this order three times
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion In said Dlstrlot.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

Jul3 8t Clerk,

District ot New Haven, ss. Probate
Court May 20, 1908.

ESTATE OF ELLEN M. PRITCHARD,
lute of New Haven, In said District,
deceased. .
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath' limited and ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In their claims against sold
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be
debarred.

All persons Indehfed to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

FRANCES L. GOODRICH,
Executor,

Ashnvllle, North Carolina. Jul2 3t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, June 11, 19.18.

ESTATE OF ANNIE M. SMITH, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors ot si'M deceased
to bring in their claims agrffnst said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will bn
debarred.

All persons Indebted to sail estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

GEORGE H. SMITH.
Executor.

By Burton Mansfield, Ills Attorney.
Jul2 3t

AIRSHIP ANOTHER WEEK.

Hamilton's Remarkable Flight Satur-

day Extrnds His Engagement.

Owing to the sensational and suc-

cessful flight of Aeronaut Hamilton in444"M'H-t-
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KITCHEN, HONOR FOR WINNERSALMOST
EVERYTHING

FOR THE
rANTRY AND
DINING ROOM. 8" MA rYHo.

MISS ETTA BATTEUSBY 45
10 Waverly mreet.

MISS NELLIE CANTEY 12
470 Oak titrcct.

.MISS ANNA M. PENNEY. 2022
2D Judsnii aw-niic-

.

MISS NELLIE E. TOST 7

100 S runtnii Ktroot.
MISS MABEL SCHILLING 78

620 Ouk street.
MISS LAl'IlA E. LAMPSON.... 007

101 Sylvan avenue,
MISS ELIZABETH 1 CHRISTIE INI

HU7 Howard nvcuiic,
MISS ROSE JJF.n.MANX 2058

.1.1 Proud street.
MISS EVANGELINE MoGHAIL. 18

11 Court street.

Tim front of our More (loos not niikrckI tin" flrM two; lint get
in buck iiihI down In the. Imminent mid you Unci the most win-jilot- o

stock In town. In dinner ware, everything from (lio beat
urrelnln to the finest Mlnton clilnii.

A. F. WYLIE,821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

2-D- ay Bargain Trip
Vacation Baggage.

YOU SAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS WHEN YOU BUY A

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE

MONDAY THE GRAND AISLE (Chapel St., Main Entrance) will beON an important "way-statio- n" for plump money-saving- s in vacation baggage
of quality. Cast your eye over the piled up groups and then down-stai- rs

with you to the Grand Central Baggage Depot. Here you '11 find in newly re-
modeled quarters, long observation-platform- s of Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases,
a number of them especially two-da- y priced. Trunks that only the best trunk
makers build. Material right, construction right, equipped with all the toughest
of new contrivances for knock-abo- ut wear. Suit Cases and Bags on the same
level of goodness, sterling in leather and finishings; very up-to-da- No matter
whether the trip be to far-o- ff Switzerland or near-b- y Savin Rock, here's the
right kind of baggaee, Monday and Tuesday, at prices that will pleasantly help
cut dewn going-awa- y expenses.

Como and we will provo to you that this statement Is true. We
will demonstrate the ear und you will admit there's none hotter. It
embodies Hie best parts of tlie host nutos. We innke tlic ear and know
what It Is. We use It and know what It does.

The Continental Automobile Klanf g Co.
121 Olive Street. 'Phone 1087-12- .

9.50 Dress Trunks 7.50.
Heavy duck covered Trunk, bound with

closely nailed 'sheet iron center bands,
strong slats, protected by heavy iron cor-

ners, 12-in- ch hinges, Excelsior lock, heavy
dowels, leather stitched handles, iron bot-

tom, top tray with folding lid, hat box and
extra tray; 34-inc- h. Regular price $9.50.
Two-da- y Sale Price $7.50.

. 6.19 Dress Trunks 4.49.
We 've Just reduced one of our most pop-

ular lines to about 1- -3 under regular. Your
choice of 30- -, 32--, 34-in- canvas covered
Trunks, Iron bound, brass clamps and
trimmings, with No. 4 bolts and brass Vic-

tor lock, fitted with one tray and covered
hat compartment, with two leather straps.
Regular up to $6.19. Two-da- y Sale $4.49.

Dress TrunkPEROLIN
Original DUST Absorber.

It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimizes
labor. Is "Please deliver us 1,000 pounds
Perolin, same a9 before. Marshall, Field & Co." They ought
to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-poun-

d

drums $3.50 per 100.

Thompson & Belden,
Tel. 2140. 396-39- 8 State St.

Skirt Trunk
14.98.

A popular priced
Skirt Trunk, built
on a strong box,
covered with best
quality waterproof
duck, bound with
closely nailed hard
russet fiber, with 2
center bands and 2
heavy straps 'round
body, 3 trays, linen
lined thruout; 40-i- n.

size. Regular
$18.98. At $14.98.

11.50.
Waterproof can-

vas covered box,
bound with hard
fiber In imitation of
rawhide, fiber cen-

ter band.two heavy
straps around body
with Excelsior lock
and cloth lined, fit-

ted with top and
body tray. Regu-
lar price $15.00.

Two-da- y Sale
Price $11.50.THE BUCKINGHAM- -

ROUTR COMPANY.

22.00 Skirt Trunks 16.50.
High class canvas covered Trunks, bound

with hard black fiber, scalloped fiber bind-

ing top and bottom, two heavy black har-

ness leather straps around body, 20 narrow
slats protected with lip clamps, two ladies'
hat forms and extra skirt tray ; top faced
with blue quilttd satin. Regular $22.00.
Two-da- y Sale Price $16.50.

7.00 Steamer Trunks 5.50.
This timely bargain gives you a choice of

three lines of famously good "Steamer"
Trunks. Canvas covered, hardwood slats,
sheet Iron bottom, leather handled, pro-
tected corners. Regular $5.98, $6.50 and
$7.00 grades, One choice, Two-da- y Sale
Price $5.50.MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

jl3! CCJrCGO 1'U
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Contestants in Journal-Courie- r

Popularity Race Realiz-

ing Goal.

ALL MUST KEEP BUSY

Competitors Sliould Ret All Rnllots In

at Once and Report 8ub

scrlptlons.

Tho result of yesterday's voting In

the Journal-Courier- 's Wnshlngton,
Philadelphia. Atlantic City and New
Vnvk contest, gives small evidence of
the great amount of energetic work
done by many of the various candi
dates. All the contestants announced
am popular, and their popularity will
be demonstrated more forcibly at the
conclusion of this contest.

The Individual honor as well as the
extreme popularity to any candidate
who Is successful In winning" ona of
these delightful trips, Is greater than
ran at first, he comprehended, but the
eagerness wlh which sons of the sup-

porters of the various candidates are
"doing tho grand" In paying for sub-

scriptions to the Journal-Courie- r

must be very pleasing to any candi-

date. A "friend In need Is a friend
Indeed' Is a very forcible maxim to

pursue in securing the votes to win
one of these trips.

Are you busy? The quantity and
the quality of the offerings surely
sliould be an lncenttve-f-

or
some, dili-

gent work. Make up your mind you
will be one of the fortunate ones and
that you will put. forth your best ef-

forts to secure It for some one of the
candidates announced. In "union
there Is strength" you know.

N'ow Is the time: It Is not too late
to start new names at any stage of the
contest, for with A little hustling
among your friends you may be able
to win out In your district.

The ballot bo Is at the Journal-Courie- r

office and ready to receive
your ballots. Vote early, vote often,
stuff tho ballot box, Just so long as
your voting Is valid. Save your cou-

pons, cast for some friend or become
a candidate yourself. Opportunity
knocks only once at every one's door.
This may be yours. Will you grasp
If? Every ambitious American girl
desires to see the beautiful places In
America. Don't you'.' Won't you?

Watch the Coupons.
Tie sure and gel your newspaper

coupons In before they expire,
they will positively bo thrown

out after the day of expiration. Re-

port subscriptions as soon as received,
then your friends can begin to save
you the coupons. By this time In two
weeks It will take a bushel basket to
hold the day's ballots, so you'd bet-

ter get a move on and be In with the
rest. You can well afford to spend a
little time to win any one of these
tripsaside from the honor of winning
and the advantage It will bo to you.
Make a list of your friends and as fast
as you have seen them mark them
off, but make It a point to see them
all.

A Few Pon't for Contestant.
Pon't talk, hustle. Don't tell every-

body you know how many votes you
have In reserve. Don't cast coupons
that have expired, as they will not be
counted. Pon't believe every "fairy
tale" that you hear, for there are
many In motion. Don't neglect to
"keep busy." Don't Imagine that
each subscription that some one oIko

gets will cause you to lose. Pon't
procrastinate; but work. Pon't get
careless btit put In your votes as you
get them and "hustle." Pon't get
discouraged for there are many homes
In and about New Haven that you or
no other candidate has ivlslted. Oct
after them at once. Pon't forget to
report each one. in short, work; keep
your own council. Tell no one where
you stand. Keep all votes voted.
They may run out before you notice
It. "Say nothing, but saw wood."
Pon't miss the pleasure of being
counted In on the finish.

Sidelights.
Vote eany and often. Your friend

though behind may be the leader to-

morrow. Remember that the "race Is

not always to the swift." Careful
planning will help to hrlng you nlong.

Pon't hold your coupons over seven
days. If you do they will be value,
less. Votes over seven days old can-

not be voted.
The coupon will be found at top of

second page every day during contest.
Remember the big race has Just n

now Is the time to enter. He one
of the distinguished party. "Strive to
be one of the six."

It Is necesary to write the names
of candidates on rath Individual cou-

pon.
The territory from which the can-

didates may secure their votes Is not
bounded. Tho votes are awaiting for
the contestants to discover them.

(let your friends busy with their
shears and start the coupons flying
toward the ballot box. Secure special
bHllot on subscription. The follow-

ing table shows the number of votes
that, aro given with three, six and
twelve month subscriptions. Watch
the date limit on both the single and
the special ballots and cast all the
votes that you can accumulate now.

Special ballots Issued with paid In
advance subscriptions are good for the
following number of votes:

Pally by Cnrrlcr.
No. of

Amount. Votes.
Three months $1.R0 ISO

Six months 3. no 400

Twelve month. 6.00 looo

Pally by Moll (Outside of New Haven)
No. of

Amount. Votes.
Three months $1.60 150

Six months 3.00 400

Twelve months 6.00 looo

NAMXS OF THE CANDIDATES
In the Great Journal-Courie- r Free
Trip Contest, and the Vote Evhlhlt.

District No. 1.
All of Wards One, Two and Three,

Vote
MISS ANNA McCAUTAN 888

15 Sylvtiil nveiiuo.
MISS ETHEL II ?,EJ,TtE Ml

.10 Vernon street.
MISS MAE JGO 42

7 Greenwood, aveituu

Two-da- y Trayel Bags.

1.39 Travel Bag 98c.
12 Leather Bags, cloth lined, steel frame,

leather handle, Inside pocket, protectors on
bottom. Regtdar $1.39.

3.50 Travel Bags 2.50.
10 All Leather, assorted sizes, steel frame,

brass trimmed, Inside pocket, welted edge.
Regular $3.50.

5.50 Travel Bags 4.49.
9 only, all leather, assorted colors and sires,

skeleton steel frame, brass trimmed, leather
handle, all leather lined. Sell regularly up to
$5.50. Two-da- y Sale choice $4.49.

i

10.75 Travel Bags 8.98.
1 5 All Leather Bags, light steel frame, brass

trimmings, leather lined, French edge, hand
sewed selected oak tanned leather, of excel-
lent quality and workmanship. Regularly up
to $ 10.75. Two-da- y Sale choice $8.98.

Two-da- y Suit Cases.

2.25 Suit Cases 1.75.
Japanese Mtttlng Suit Ctiet, snip fasteners,

fancy lining, leather corners, stitched fiber
edges, fine sewed, Corbin lock with three hing-
es. Regular $2.25.

3.50 Suit Cases 2.75.
Reed Suit Cases, finely woven, heavy leath-

er corners, fibre edges, stitched, snap fasten-

ers, fancy leather handle, fitted with Corbin
lock. Regular $.1.50.

5.98 Suit Cases 3.98.
h Suit Cases of genuine Brown cow-

hide, linen lined, heavy leather
corners, leather snap fasteners, Corbin brass
lock. Regular $5.93.

12.50 Suit Cases 9.50.
h Suit Cases, genuine cowhide, extra

deep, light steel Irime, leather
corners, strap fasteners, brass lock, leather
lined, with leather shirt pocket.

, District No. 2.
..All of Wards Four, Five, Six and
Seven.

Vote
MISS REILIIA BARKER 578

SO Arthur hired.
MISS ANNIE SHIELDS 210

120 Jtohetlo hi reel.
miss u a. wiialen II

5(18 Chapel hired.
MISS MARGARET McCCLLOM. 0

21)2 Wallace Mrecl,
MISS CFUA O'CONNOR 8

220 Hamilton hired.
miss rose mirray sin

2HH Wallace hired.
MISS MABEL E. ROSE 802

7115 Stale hired.
MISS ISABEL KEENAN 2327

101 SI. Joint hired.
MISS BERTHA BERNSTEIN... 41

18 Lynns hi reel.
MISS JENNIE GRN,T .10

111 Iluniilfon Mreet.
MISS ELIZABETH PITFY .18

2.18 Franklin htreet.
MISS FRANCES .1. NORTON... 25

271 Howard u venue.
MISS JESSIE THOMPSON 8

508 C hapel St.
MISS ANNIE ALDERMAN 5

00 Prince St.
MISS ANNA HEFEHNAX 10

605 Fast street.

District No. 3.
All of unrds Eleven, Twelve, Four- -

(ecu and Fifteen.
Vote"

MISS KATIIFRINF. PUGG AN,... 2(
84 Haven street.

MISS ALICE PERRY.... .. 47
278 Exchange street.

MISS NORA K. AI,!,F.. .. 80
250 Ferry Mreet.

MISS EH.KF.X RRINLEY.... .. 211
240 Chapel street.

MISS A MCE IHWERS .. 11
015 Ferry street.

MISS MARGARET LARKINS., .. 5
07 Huven Mreet.

MISS MILDRED I. COXKUX .. 17
45 Poplar strert.

MISS MARGARET CLANCEY. . .1152
375 Gruud avenue.

MISS THERESA IIOITMEISTT :u 711
888 Grand avenue.

MISS A. II. NETTI.ETON' .... . o
205 English ttreet.

MISS AMILE NEIMAN . 7
1210 State street,

MISS GERTRIPE GREEN... . 7
I 175 Stale Ml rot.

MISS GERTRIPE PETIT.... . 11)1)

1325 Slate- - Mreet.
MISS CLAIM RROOKS . 10

Cedar Hill Ave. mid Grace St,
MISS MABEL GCSTAFSOX.. . . 121

3,N2 Grand avenue.
MISS CLARA RI SS .. 6

177 Stale SI.

District No. 4.

All of unrds Eight, Nine, Ten and
Thirteen (Westvlllc).

Voles
MISS FA XX IE PITTS 12

111 Winchester avenue,
MISS CLARA LOWEXSIEIN,.., 2

78 Canal street. 'MISS AXXA G1LMART1N 8
102 Willow Mrecl.

MISS KATHERIXE MAGt'IRE. . 27
59 Footo si reel.

MISS MARGARET E. TOOLE. . . 180
18 NchIihII Mrecl.

MISS FANNIE DENNIS "0
43 Peers hired.

MISS FLORENCE G. SHAW 103.1
15 West Elm hired (Westvllle).

MISS .IEXXIE E. Ml'SE 18
100 Russell hired,

MISS MARGARET WERTZ.... 812
13 Sprlngslde incline.

MISS MAY A. GLYNN 20
35 Edwards sired.

MISS ALICE POWXS 0
154 Plake street.

MISS LILLIAN' JOHNSON' 00.1
707 Whalley avenue.

MISS BESSIE HOBRIN'S
708 Whalley Ave.

MISS OLIVE IIOLTOX an
1202 Whalley avenue.

District No. 5.
All or Soulhlngton (Including

Plantsvllle, Milldalc and Marlon; all
of Perhy, Aiihonia, Seymour md Slid,
inn, Hamden and Cheshire.

Votes
MISS HELEN JOSLIX 21

Mt. Carmel, Conn.
MISS liOFISE HITLER 51

Seymour, Conn.
MISS MAREL G. WOODCOCK.. 5
. .lllghuooil. Conn.
MISS EDNA E. ACGCR 2

Woodhrldge. Conn.
MISS III, DIE It SSETT 28.1

Ml. Carmel, Conn.
MISS AGXES KENNEDY INI

Derby, Conn.
MISS ANNIE SHEA 45

Ansonla, Conn.
MISS LOIISE EAHLE 3

AnsonK, Conn.
MISS AGXES CONWAY 40

Ansonla, Conn.
MISS EVA WILLIAMS 8

Ansonla. Conn.
MISS RESSIE HYDE tf!

Shellnn, Conn.
MISS 1I1LD MYERS 4

Shellon, Conn.
MISS GRACE COLLINS 10

Shellon, Conn.
MIS ANNA RROPY 15

Shelton, Conn.
MISS K I X A WELLS 33

Main St., Soulhlngton, Conn.
MISS MAE PETLER 401

RrlMoI St., Soiithlnglon.
MISS MARGUERITE WELCH.. I)

SnuthliiKtou, Conn,
MISS LFC1 L. DEAN 5

HHinden, Conn,

District No. 6.
Ml of Orange (including West Hu-

ven), Mllford (Including Wnoduiimt ),
Walllngford, North Haven, EuM llu-ve-

JJrttiiford'UiiL'IudliiK Stony Creek

Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.
We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

151 Court St.

it
New Haven's Hammock Headquarters.

Come and look the new line over, and you'll say so too.
All the very newest Palmtr and Patterson Hammocks, so
liked by everybody. The choicest of the season's patterns,
the very latest and prettiest color combinations. Hammocks
that stand the test of wear, and look good all the while.

From 98c to 7.50 Each.
KOAL"

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

ANT)

Coppersmithing.

Tel. 255

elow Cost

Best Carpets in America."

Velvet Carpets,
89c and $1.00 yard

Wilton Velvet Carpets,
$1.35 yard

about 25 per cent off

22c yd goods. . . . . .pc $6.90
Other grades equally low.

Represents QUALITY
W. F. Gilbert & Co.

(Incorporated)

65 Church St. Opp. P. O.

Fashion's Summer Belts.
Leather Belts, made of good calf, separate change purse, at 45c. Tailored Leather Belts,

in calf and goat skin, at 39c. Children's Leather Belts, patent calf, also leather in colors,
at 25c and 50c. Tailored Wash Belts, an odd lot of new goods, at 8c.

Hammock QO
Special......
A full size Palmer Ham-

mock, several patterns, rich
colorings, with valance and

Rillows. Regular $1.50.
Selling 98c.

Haven.

SI lnrROKt Inerense In votes for

McCALL PATTERN DEMONSTRATION.

Come on Mondav and talk with Miss M. Ashe, a special
representative of McCall Patterns, from New York. She
will lake great pleasure in showing you how good McCall
Patterns are, how simply and easily put together and per-

fect flttin?. None better.Carpets Hifiii 1
E-- M ALLEYSPrior to Inventory.

The Metropolitan Store of New

MISS OLIVE ANDREWS
EjlM IfllVIMl.

MISS MAE L. SHINE

"Three Weeks' Sale of the

Axminster Carpets,
87c and 98c per yard

Palisade Tapestry Carpets,
59c yard

Mattings in Full Rolls at
16c yd goods pc $4,50
30c yd goods pc $8.75

rim

S3

tho biff
free trip rnntrst by 5 o'clock p. m.
Friday, June Huh,

You will nffd a suit ensp when sro-I-

on the trip. Why not fret It fre
this week? Tills Is your opportunity
to win a splenrlld prize. Now Is the
time for you to Ret. busy. Turn In
your mibsrrlptlons

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 11:40 a. m.

!17 TreU A vi., WpM llu!ii.
MISS SI'SIE SIMPON

Mllford, Conn.
MISS NELLIE NOTES

17 Onk St., West, Haon.
MISS CONSTANCE FIELD

15 George Mrrot, W. ITavrn.

MISS C." WRIGHT.
41 Fourth street. W. Haven.

MISS FANNIE BEACH
Mllford. Conn.

MISS VIOLET HOFFMAN
WHllliiBford, Conn.

MISS ALICE VAN HAAFTEN...
East Haven.

MISS THERESA BEAl'LAC. . . .

EtiHt Haven.

5

7

19

17

no

25

511

mid Tine (trrlmnl), Mudhon, Guilford

and Cllulnn.
Votes

miss m nv mi rray 12

(tillford. Conn.
MISS I. fJOODPF.TT;. ... 1H

North llmrn. Conn.
MISS AX NIK M. HOLBROOK. . 500

Fast Hit von. Cnnn.
MISS BERTHA COY. 415

Mil ford. Conn.
MISS ANN IF NETTLETOX 17

Mllford. Conn.
MISS ANNIE TIHBALS fl!2

Mllford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE SMITH 15

Mllford, Conn.
MISS MAMIE LOCK WOOT).... 7

Mllfnrd, Conn.
MISS LOTTIE ALLEN 1.V1

W'lillliiiiford, Conn.
MISS MIIE TKillE 2H

nlli'nuford, Conn,
MISS CELII WARD 1.1

WnlliiiKl'oi'd, Conn.
MISS ELSIE I'IPEU 12

ISrunfoid, Conn

Arcona Axminster Rugs in Choice Oriental

Coloring, 9x12 feet, at $22.50 each.
The annual meet In? of the trustees

of the Eplaropal Academy will be held
at, the academy In Cheshire, Thursday,
JuncflS, at 12 o'clock noon.

MIm Mary Allan Stuart, formerly ol
this city, who has frnlned an envlahla
n pntfit oti In literary circles during tha
punt few years, hus been viiltlnjr her
sister. Miss Henrietta Htuurt of West
(.'ha pel street, for Ihren weeks, and it

Connecticut's Largest Carpet, Una; and Drapery Store.

Window Shade Co.
75-8- 1 Orange Street, Foot Center Street.

EXTRA OFFER THIS WEEK.
The Journal-Courie- r will prlve Hhso-lutcl- y

free a handsome, suit. ense.
to tho candidate who will muke tho turns to Now York this morning.


